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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE\\-S
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"'urely Personal
Albert Braswell spent several
daY91 I
BRIDGE BREAKFAST
I: II during' the week in Athens. rm 11:!::I(\,'\\l\IlI1:!::l@� IT 'IT (l! Among the lovely parties of the
Mrs. Leon Donaldson is visiting .n /l.Q)�i1 \IV 1.g�1!1! � � week was the bridge breakfast given
M rs. John Paul Jones spent Sun- Abbeville, Ala.,
as guest of Mrs. John Friday with Mrs. Dan Iilurney and
day in Savannah with relatives
Gray. Among the most attractive pictures Mrs. Grover Branne; as hostesses.
Neal Bunn, of Charleston, S. C.,
Mrs. Lester Martin and MIss Fran- apjsear ing in the brown' section of the Breakfast was served in the dining
h
.
ces Martin were visitors in Savannah
Atlanta Journal recently were those
was a visitor here during t e wcex of VIrginia CO'f1e (Mrs. H. C.), who
room of the Jaeckel Hotel, wh!,re in-
end. Wednesday. lived here until a few years ago.
dividual tables were centered with
Misses Gertie Seligman and Evelyn Mrs. Bob Coursey,
of Lyons, vis- The Cones moved to St. Augustine, lovely, centerpiece of coral vine,
Roger. were visitors in Claxton Sun-
ited her mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall, dur- Fla., and for the past few months she bowls of roses, and coral vine were
ing the week end.
has been a hostess in the oldest school
day. house in the United States. Some of
placed on the buffets. Following the
Robert Cox left during the week Mrs. Inman Foy,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff the Atlanta soldiers who are station- two-course breakfast guests assem-
for Lake Jackson, where he WIll at- and Miss Liz
Smith were visitors ill ed at Camp Blanding made a trip to bled at the home of Ml'8. Brannen for
tend school.
Savannah Tuesday. the Interesting places 1n St. Augus- bridge. An arrangement of roses,
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach has returned Lamar
Simmons left Sunday for tine. FindlOg Virginia dressed in a te I' d
h h t d quaint costume
with long flowered
as rs, cora vme an other cut
from a visit with relatives in Vidalia Toccoa,
where e as accep e ern- skirt, white waist and hair done at- flowers was effectively used through-
and Reidsville. ployment under
civil service. tractively on top, it's no wonder they out the home. Mrs. Robert Donald-
Bob Darby, Tech student, spent the Mrs. D. C. McDougald
has return- took several poses of her. We would son won a waffle server and syrup
week end with hIS parents, Mr. and ed from a VIsit WIth Mr.
and MIS. love to heal' of her interesting work. container for high score; a food chop-
b Milton Hendrix in McClenny Fla.
Her sister, Aline �one. Barnes, bas
Mrs. F. W. Dar v,
.
'been head of the historical room at per and container for cut went to
Robert Groover, of Augusta, visit- MorrIS McLemore, of Atlanta,
was
I the Fountain of Youth for several Mrs: B. B. Morr.'s, and for low Mrs.od his mother, Mrs. George Groover, the guest during the week of hIS par- years. No doubt she could write a Gordon Mays received a mixer. Fort,
during the week end. enta, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
McLenlore. book. on interesbing people she h.as ,guests were entertained at this de-
Miss Doris Lindsey, of Claxton, Mrs John Lewis Durden and
chil- met 10 her wor-k. Surely she IS' quite I htf I t. capable of doing this.-When little Ig u par y.
spent the week end with her mother dron,
Lewis and Jeun, of Savannah, Ronnie Brown celebrated his sixth
at her home near town, spent the week end as guests
of MI'R. birthday recently he had made his DAMES CLUB
Miss Gladys Thayer, of =.
Arnold Anderson. mind up thoro would be nothing to' Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Mrs.
•pent the week end with her parents Mrs. Bing
Brown .and son, Nickle,
mar his party, and the one thing that Ewell Pigg were joint hostesses at "
P could
mal' it was the presence of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer. have returned to their home
In erry fairer six, so he carefully made out
10 ely informal reception Wednesday
Miss Uzena Cox left during the after a week's visit WIth her parents, the list with his mother and not one a� ernoon grven at
the home of Mrs.
week for TIfton, where she WIll at- Mr. and Mrs. Prank Parker. young lady was
to be seen at th� Donaldson, on Savannah avenue, in
tend Abraham Baldwin College. Miss Junia Lou Cox, of Atlanta,
party. Ronnie, we give you just tell honor of five new members of the club,
f I years
to decide a party WIth only
Bud Tillman, student at GMC, Mil- was the week-end guest 0
ier par-
stags would be taboo.-Black seems
Fall decoratlons formed an attractive
ledgeville, spent the week end with cnts, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox,
and to be the predominating color for ear; setting for the party, and receiving
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grunt TilI- Mr. and M rs. J. B. Sargent, Iy fall, and Doll Foy was very
at- with the hostesses were Mrs. A. M.
man. Bill Roach, who has for several tractively
dressed in a black costume Gates, Mra. Alvin McLendon, Mrs.
M d M H BI d f months been employed as clerk at the
with costume jewelry at the neck at Leland W. Moon, Mrs, John P. Bolin-
r, an rs. erman an, 0 one of the recent parties.-The col-
Jacksonville, spent the week end with Jaeckel Hotel, is leaving this
week lege freshmen are really going the gel' and Mrs. R. J. Coltharp.
A mu­
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn to accept a position as clerk In the rounds dunng this week. Seen on the sical program
was presented by Mr•.
Bland. Richmond Hotel, Augusta. street with towels draped
over th�ir B. L. Smith aild Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lanier, of Mi.s Dorothy Durden spent the
heads, funny fitting rIding breeches Twenty-five members attended and a
lind dress shoes, they spelled "Fresh-
Dublin, were the week-end guests week end at Wesleyan College, as men" WIth all the tl'lmmings.-The sweet course
was served.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell guest of Miss Lorena Durden and whole town seemed to turn out FrIday
Everitt. Miss Betty Jean Cone; and attended for our opening game, and we are
Miss Marian Lallier, who teaches the Georgia-Mercer football game.
sure, after OUI' hoys came out winners
. in the game, even more will be there
at Reidsville, spent the week end Mrs. Betty Jackson and attractlVe this week to see them play Metter.
with her parents, Mr. and Ml'8. Fred children, Mary Jo and Sonny, have Carmen Cowart really did herself
T. Lanier. returned to the home of her mother, proud as she led the band. And aren't
Belton Braswell and Robert La- Mrs. Lester Motes, after a month'. we proud of
both our bands? It's a
III d h t queer thing, but
we never grow tired
nier, students at the University of stay in Jacksonv e an ot er POIll s seeing them parade and listening to
Georgia, spent the week end at theIr III Florida. their music. Little JImmy Prescott,
homes here. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence who recently moved here and whose
Mrs. George Pitman and daughter, Chance will be interested to learn father is at
Franklin's drug store, is
Douglas; Ml'8. McDonald and daugh- that they have moved to WInstOl,-
so thrIlled OVet· the band he is going
to be our yoangest football enthusl­
tel', Carol, and Mrs. Roy Beaver and Salem, N. C., from theIr home in Sa- ast. Bucky, he IS waiting on that coat
daughter, Jane, are spending today in vannah. Mrs. Chance will be remem_ you wear with the junior band.-Lot­
Savannah. bered as Miss Mildred ShuptrIne. tie Remington has to make frequent
calls to Lavima Floyd about civic
matters, and Joe (the Floyds' faitt}-
I
ful old mammy) prides herself on be­
ing able to distingulsh voices over
the phone. Recently when someone
called she answered and asked, "Is
this Miss Remedies"? And that's !l
good name for Lottie; she is n rem­
edy for almost any kllld of ailment.­
WIll see you
-,
Q!ualilt, Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
SUGAR 5 lb. 25cbag
CELERY
MEDIUM, Stalk 5c
MAMMOTH, Stalk 9c
STALEY'S STARCH lOc CHARMER COFFEE l5c3 Boxesp
__o_u_n�d ___
M
__A_X_W_E_L_L_H_O_U_S_E__��C PMILKETCOFFEE, Lb.
EGGS,doz.
712CTall Cans
29c Rits or Hi-Ho
CRACKERS, Lb.LIGHT BULBS
10 to 75 Watt, each SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar
All CIGARETTES
Package CUPSWELL
COFFEE, lb.
Made By Maxwell House
18c
OLEO, lb. 13c
SALMON
2 CansLARD, lb. 13-!c
SALT or MATCHES
2 Boxes
NO. 2 Can SLICED
PINEAPPLE 15c
NO.2, CAN
TOMATOES, can 8ic
., PIMIENTOS
2 (:ans 15" Fresh
Queen of the West
95c OYSTERS Pint 29c_FLO__UR__24_-1_b._ba_..g,--_ OYSTER CRACKERS lOcMagnolia 4 One Pound Box
BUITER Lb. 39c Sausage Meat, lb. 15c
STEAKS !:i.:tn lb. 29c
Stew
Lb.l0c BEEF
AROUND TOWN.'
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A delIghtful occasion was a sur­
prise birthday dlllner given in honor
of MI'S. Bloys Skinner at her home
near Portal Sunday, Sept. 28th.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bloys Skinner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Monie Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Sl<IImer and chIld I en, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Woodcock and children and Mrs.
J. W. Skinner and children, aU of
Statesboro; MI'. and Mr.. Brooks
Brannen and daughter, Miss Sat'ah
Brannen; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wood­
cock and son, Walton; M,'S. Roger
Newsome and children, all of Portal;
Mrs. Lel'oy Woodcock and daughter,
Joellen, of Charleston, S. C.; Miss
Mary Beth Woodcock, of Atlanta;
Misses Blondine, Maude and Mary
Barnes, Alfred and Quinton' Barnes,
of Statesboro.
COMPTROLLER-GENERAL
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Comptroller-General Homer C. Par­
ker entertained the employees of his
I office with a buffet luncheon on Sat­
urday, September 27th, at his apart­
ment on Ponce de Leon avenue, At�
lanta. General Parker was aSSIsted
in entertal'lmg by his two doughters,
Misses Martha and Helen Parker, and
hIS two SIsters, Mrs. T. L. Mathe­
son and Mrs. A. C. Skelton, of Hart­
well.
The apartment was beautIfully
decorated WIth fall flowers. Punch
was sCloved hy Miss Helen Parker,
and Miss Martha Paker poured cof­
fee. The luneheqn table had for the
centerpiece a SIlver bowl filled with
red roses, blue ageratum and white
3sters, carrYing out tho red, white
and blue color scheme. Thirty guests
attended .this delightful affair.
.,
THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1941 \,
WE HAVE BEAUTY FOR SALE!
We Sell SECRETS of Beautiful Women
We know which hairstyle will make you look younger
and more ·charming. We know how you can
whiten
your skin, banish freckles, keep your hair sof�. VIe
know how you can look like a princess on a tiny
in­
vestment each week. Is it worth a few hours
each
week to find out? Then start coming today!
SHAMPOO AND SET
PERMANENTS
MANICURES
FACIAL
Phone 455 For Appointment
HOUSE 'OF BEAUTY
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 South Main Street Phone 455
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
HONORS FLORIDA VISITOR
MR. AND MRS. SMITH
ARE DINNER HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith were
hosts at a lovely dinner Tuesday eve­
ning at their home on Savannah ave­
nue, tlieir guests being members of
the physical education division o,f the
Teachers College faculty. A four­
course dinner was served by Misses
Happy and Seabie Smlth.' The th",.
of the party, "Building a Better De­
partment," was emphasized by the
fuvors, which were miniature carpen,
tel' tools. The guest list included Miss
Maybeth Carrithers, Miss Edith Guill,
MISS RIcks, Dr. J. H. WhiteSIde and
Sidney Wright.
Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs. Left' De­
Losch were delightful hostesses at
bridge Tuesday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Ft. Lau­
derdale, Fla. The party was given at
the home of Mrs. Moore, where color­
ful fall flowers were used, in lovely
arrangement. A course of chicken
salad, sandwiches, maccaroons, crack•
ers and tea was served. Two attract­
rve handkerchiefs were presented to
Mrs. DeLoach, and for high score
Mrs. F'rank Simmons received a card
table cover and napkins ; linen guest
towels went to Mrs. Roger Holland
for cut and to Mrs. W. S. Hanner for
low. Mrs. Dean Anderson assisted the
hostesses, and other guests were Me3-
I}ames Gilbert Cone, Cliff Bradley, W.
G. Groover, A. J. Mooney Sr., H. D.
Anderson, M. J. Kitchings, Don Bran­
nen, Bruce OllIff, J. P. Foy, �ohn
Mooney Jr., J. M. Thayer Edwin
Groover, Percy Bland, Lester Martin,
PROM PARTY Jesse Akins, Grady Attaway, Percy
A delightful party for the young Averitt, ,Inman Foy, Perry Kennedy,
high �chool set was the prom party W. G. Kincannon, Jack Carlton, Fred
given Saturday evening, with Foy Smith and J. M. Norris and Miss Hen­
Olliff and Billy Olliff hosta, at the rietta Parrish.
home of Foy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dean Anderson entertained
Brace Olliff, on Savannah avenue. with an informal coca-cola party to
PI'oms and games were enjoyed, and honor of Mrs. DeLoach Tuesday
prizes in the games were won by morning. A handkerchief was the
Mary Frances Murphy and �.
C'I
gift to the honorees. Sandwiches,
Hodges. Sandwiches, pound cake and cookies and coca-colas were served.
punch were served, and SlXty guests Guests included a few close friends
were present. and relatives.
ATTEND FOOTBALL
GAME AT MERCER
Among those from S tesboro at­
tending the Georgia-Mercer football
game in Macon Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. H. <t. Cowart, Miss Carmen
Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges,
W. C. fIodges Jr., Miss Betty Grace
Hodges, Miss Jane Hodges and MIss
Martha Evelyn Hodges of G.S.Q.W.,
Mr. alld Mrs. Edwin Groover, John
Groover, Lewell Akins, W. S. Hanner,
Harris Harvill, Harold Hagin, JI!)lmy
Fordham, Bernard Morris and Waldo
Martin.
BANDMOTHERS CLUBI
MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The Bandmothers Club will meet
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock in
the auditorium for the regular mo..th­
Iy meeting.
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IT IS A FOUR-STAR HIT
AND A SMASH SUCCESS!
THE
.CHATHAM
IISUTTON11
BLANKET
guarantee af quality­
and thI.s new label gl..es
all !he fach 10 you can
determine !hi...alue your­
self and buy by quality.
72 x 90' INCHES
EXTRA LONG SIZE
SEVEN LOVELY COLORS
A THRILLING BLANKET VALUE AT $4.95
The "Sutton" blanket.is mada of 25,. wool,
* 5� rayon, and 251(, cotton -.nd ..warmer than an aR·wool blanke' of the .a..
size and welgh'l
*
The "Sutton" blanket com",s 'n If. lovely
pasler colors and while -,eladed by a
famous interior decorator to go with the
smart.,t new bedroom eator schemes.
From Bulloch Times, Oc..m- 8, 1'31
President Guy Wells has let to �
Vidalia concern the contract for re-
modeling the two dormitories I<t
1111 il'eachers College, work upon which
..,. /will be commenced at once.
Remer Barnes, farmer living five
miles from Statesboro on the Portal
highway was seriously hurt 10 an ac­
cident Monday afternoon while re­
turning home; mule was so badly
injured that it was later "ain.
Social events of the week: Mrs.
L. V. Emmett entertained a few
youngsters Saturday afternoon in
celebration gJ the fifth birthday of
her little grandson, Petie Emmett;
French Knotters were entertained
Friday afternoon by Mr.. Dew Groo­
ver at her 110me 011 Mulberry street;
Ace High club met Saturday morning
.i. r'ith Miss Sarah Hall, on Zetterower
-. �venue; Bill Thol'ms Ramsey was
'host Saturday afternoon to a few of
his friend. in celebration of his
eleventh birthday; Misses Frances
Deal '!nd Jeanette Sasser were joint
hos�e. Saturday to their club at
the '�i\.)Jl� of Miss Deal, on 30uth
Main '�ee�;' E. L. Poindexter Jr. en­
tertalnild two dozen young friends
Friday'�tt!moon at 'he home of hisparen� -lid: North College street in
I observante. ':'01 his sixth birthday;
.'I1riang.!e·i' Cfuh,.'. met Tuesday after­
!fooon at th��ome of Mrs. Julian
Groover, on OllUl' street; Mrs. Bruce
Olliff entertl\.mea· the Mystery Club
Friday aftel'tlOon at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro� Bull� Times, October 6, 1921
With the thermometer registering
just above 42 this morning, frost was
visible to early risers.
Entring a plea of guilty to a charge
of possessing liquor, Will Moore as­
sured the court "111 try to be more
eareful the next time"; waa fined $150
and costs.
Sea Island Bank issues statement
showing capital, surplus and profits,
$126.974.73; d�osits, $429,960.80; di­
rectortl, David/E. Bird, F. D. Olliff,
�.( \R. P. Donaldson, C. P. Olliff, J. A.
, �: IMcDougald, S. L. Moore, J. A. Bran-1len.
Bank of Statesboro, at the end Jf
thirty years of service in Statesboro,
proud of Its financial standing; de­
positl!, ,616,887.25; capital stock,
$102.000; directol'8, J. L. Mathews, E.
L. :::;ml�h Howell Cone, W. J. Rack­
ley, W. ii. Simmons, W. H. Ellis and
S. C. Groover.
Social events of week: Miss Ruby
Akins entertalnea Thilr.day; hand­
kerchief .hower. was given Tuesday
by Miss Isabel Hall' and Mrs. Grady
Smith; Mrs. J. O. Martin and Miss
Bessie Martin were hoste&ses Wednes­
day afternoon at home of Mrs. Mar-
l tin;)o[1:J- J, G., Moore hostess at
"\ kitc�8how&F ILt her home on South\ Main otr�et'TD!1riday afternoon; Mrs.., Gordon Mays and .Mrs. C. B. Mathew,
jolht hostesses Friday morning, anrl
Mi.s Edith Mae Kennedy hostess Fri­
day afternoon at her home on South there has never been a time when
Main street, all in honor of Miss
Wildred Donaldson, bride-elect of
churches could refund mQney, because
Thurilday. there haa never been a time
when
TIIIIlTY YEARS AGO
some other need did not exist. So
Statesboro Baptists at last reports
From Ballodt TiInM, October 11, Ull were going ahead raising more I1I'Oney
R. M. Williams, Metter merchant, to apply to an extension of the chUtth
ended hia life by shooting himself program-which is always growing.
-
vith pistol at his home Wednesday _
night. ,
J. Dan Blitch and his family left
yesterday for Roswell, New Mexico,
where he will spend' the winter for
his health.
.
Forepaugh '" Sells Bro•. CIrcus ad­
vertised to appear in .statesboro
Wednesday, October 18th. (What
wouldn't you give to see a circus like
thatl),.
S. F. Olliff w.iII begin at once the
construCtion of a bullding on East
Main street opposite the Jaeckel
Hotel to be occupied by the Star
Theatre.
Edgar S. Gibson, assistant con­
ductor on the S. & S. railroad, died
from uijuries sustained when he was
eouplinr r.ars in west Statesboro yes­
Wrday;_ Was) brother of Mrs. G. S.
Ij;)
il"ohnston.
;sO' Nicey Manor, colored, was. bro�ght'
to jail here by Deputy Shertff RIggs
• lfi; c1iarged witll attempt to slay Leah
WaJl;op, another negress, with l\ pock­
et �.i,. Nlcey charged Leah had
been -ma.onll' eyes at her man.
'F.ORTY YEARS AGO
J,
rj
J
f
�)
�'
! BACKWAltD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times,' Established 1892! .
Statesboro News, Established 1901\
ConsolIdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
Morgan Blake, noted columnist of
the Atlanta Journal and outatanding
religious layman, was charming
speaker at the Sunday morning an­
nual Rally Day program at States­
boro Baptist church.
Any man or Institution which
starts out with an ambitious goal and
works to that end with all enthusi­
asm, and finds when the day of ac­
counting has come that the goal ha,
not only been attained, but has been
passed-well, that is indeed a rare
occurrence.
But the Baptist people of States­
boro are rare people, and when they
made that record at their annual rally
Sunday-and reported funds consid­
erably in excess of even the amount
they had hoped for-they were hap-
py but not surprised.
weeks ago.
Neither were their friends surpria- The most
definite answer to the
ed, because it has come to be axio-
question, so far aa this reporter is
matic that what Statesboro Baptiste imformed,
is simply this, "It won't
start out to do, they accomplish.
be long now."
Sunday was the important day, which
How soon, however, depends upon
hL, come to be an annua.! feature.
the speed with which certain small
With an outstanding unpaid halance
details can be brought into shape by
on their new Sunday school annex-
the fedaral departm�nts which have
the amount being approximately $2,-
the matter in hand. InstructIOns
700--the members of the congrega-
have been received by the local au­
tion felt it would be great to strive
th'Orities during the present week to
for a discharge of that debt. Since remo�e ce:tain obs�ructi�ns from the
such ambitions are not realized mere- prenuses,
mcluded to whIch class are
I by wishing for their fulftlment
the buildings which have heretofore
c�mmittees of leaders began sev� ,been a part of the landing field prop­
eral days before to organize and ac- erty.
The hangar is req�ired to be
cept funds. Accept is the proper
removed to another locatIOn on the
word, because their procedure was field,
and certain trees which are said
not at all a matter of coercion. Each
to be in too close proximity to the
meeting of the commIttee reported lancling
field are to b" taken down.
the work progressing hl\ppily, and
All these alterations and improve­
Sunday morning when the reports
ments are to be made at the expense
were compiled the total waa approx-
of the local authorities, who will be
imately $3,2001 This, you will ob- required
to deli"er the property to
serve, is $600 in excess of the am-
the federal authorities in acceptable
bition of the church.c__on_d_i_t_io_n_. _
But it wasn't refunded. Indeed
BAPTISTS A'ITA1N
HOPED-FOR GOAL
At Sunday Rally Funds Are
Reported in Excess of The
Immediate Ckurch Needs
The Bulloch county chapter of the
Farm Bureau will have 600 membel'8
by October 16, Fred G. Bliteh, presi­
dent, predicted after the first few
.
community leaders made their report.
About seventy members were turned
,m during the first four days.
The county chairmen are Stephen
Alderman, W. R. Andenron, H. L.
Allen, L. Herbert Deal, W. L. Zet­
A repre.entative of the Rural terower Jr., Dan W. Hagin, W. Lee
Housing Authority has been request- McElveen, D. F. Driggers, W. E.
ed for the regular meeting of the Cannady, L. F. Martin, J. A. Den­
Bulloch county Farm Bureau meeting mark and N. J. Cox. However, Mr.
Friday night, October 10, at 8 p. m., Blitch stated that m!emberships
in the court house. could be turned in to either of the
Fred G. Bliteh, president of the vocational agricultural teachers or
organizatIon, stated that through the the county agent.
county com11\issionel'8 a rural housing One change in the organization
committee for Bulloch county was "et from future years is that >when fif­
up about eighteen months ago, b'.lt teen or more membel'8hips are col­
s<> far it had not been able to get any lected In a particular community,
information relative to functioning. that community wi be issued a char­
There is a strong demand for the ter and will retain part of the mem­
project in the county. It is lor this benlhip fees to carry on projecta
reanon that the Farm Bureau is mak- within that area. The members then
ing an effort to get the matorial in 1 become a member of the community,the hands of the committee s<> some county, sta.:e and National Farm Bu-From $�ro Ne1fll, Oet. 11, 1901 work can be started. Mr. Bliteh reau and receive the stato and n!l-
Over a thousand bales of sea island fSedtatedlthat he hadta�en a.'Is�W ::�t_i_o_n_a_l.:p:_a.:p_e_r_s_. _
cotton bave, already been sold in
era reprosen wve wo
Statesboro this seanon. withhaths o�anlzation' Frida� !night, Hodges & Everettbut t t he dId not,kl'ow, wbo"t w:oul,d
The firm. of T. H. San4er80n &: Co. be. One feature of the program will Handle Oldsmoblle
haa been dlS80)ve� �y mntual consen�, be a paint demonstration C'Onducted
E. C. Prosser retIring from the busl- b two 4-H cillb boys, Carl Deal and
ness.. . foy Hollingsworth, from Wert Side.
.
Mr. Maille Denmar� and �'s fam- The educational picture to be used
lly, at Portal,. are. aflheted W1th scar- in connection with the program i.
\.� fever; t�lS. d.lseas,: seems to be
I
"Housing In Our Time." Members
<!'Verywhere 111 thi.s sctlOn. .' oof the Bullach county housing COIn-
Th� n�w meetIng house for �h2 mittee ar J. Harry Lee, Bill H. Sim-
;. Baptlsts.s well under way, and wlth J � H Oll'ff E L Womack
no serious mishap Messrs. Rogers
mons, 0 n '. l,
. •
and Blackburn will be able to turn lt
and Jm1 H. StrIckland.
over to them by January 1st.
In our last issue we. st�ted that
William Hagin, so long WIth J. G.
Moore at Groveland, was dead: It
was a�other man who died, and BIll
is still living; we beg his pardon.
Thirty years from now ,the UDlteJ
States will have a po,!>ulation of 130,-
000,000, if' the same raf;e of increas.
continues as in the past; to f..ed the
iplmense population, an increase
of
rand amounting to 1631700,000 acr�s
will be required; the clodhopper IS
doomed.
A cO,!iI�il co�posed of messen,g�rs
from Frill',l)dIl�lp,. St�tesboro, (,lIto,
Corinth SardIS, EmIt Grove and
Metter 'churches met Sunday at the
home of B. D. Nesmith and aasisted
in the organization of a new ,church,
to be knowu' &8 Bethel; Rev. B. 11.,Hogan ,was el.ected pastor and B. I.
Swinson clerk.
RURAL HOUSING
TO BE DISCUSSED
Federal Representative To
Be Present At Meeting
Here Friday Night
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday afternoon you were
very attractive m a black frock,
black suede pumps and black bag.
Your lovely auburn hair has a nat­
ural curl and your small daughter
attracts much attentIOn with hel'
lovely curls. I
The lady describe,1 will receive
at the Times oft'ice two guest tick­
ets to thE; picture, "Moon Over
Miami," showing today and Friday
at the Ge-orgia Theatre. Tickets
good afternoon or night.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who received ticketa
last week was Miss Nita' Bene
Woods. She attended the show
Thursday evelling and phon.ed later
til express appreci&tion for the
ticketa.
I Stamps-Baxter Quartet
Be At Register School
The Stamps-Baxter Smile-Awhile
quartet wili present a variety pro­
gram In the Register school audi­
torium Thursday evenisg, October
16th, at 8 o'clock, which is being
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher As­
sociation ..
An admission of 16 and 26 cente
will be charged. Everyone is urged
to attend.
PLANS PROGR�
LANDING FIELD
Actual Construction May·
Be Ordered By Federal
Government at Ea:rly Date
The question most frequently be­
ing asked in recent days is as to the
progress being made toward the con­
struction of Statesboro's proposed
federal airport project, acceptance
of which was announced several
FARM BUREAU TO
SEEK MEMBERS
President Fred Blitch Has
Hope To Increase Total To
Five Hundred Enrolled
Attention will readily be attracted
to the large advertisement in today's
issue announcing the appointment of
Hodges and Everett as . local repre­
sentatives of the Oldsmobile.
The place of bUSIness is on 'North
Mam street at the corner of Hill
street, where these gentlemen have
operated an attractive serYlce station
for the past two years or longer.
Their show room is in connection with
their serv,ce station, and they ar'J
today showing one of the new model
Oldsmobiles which ranks along WIth
any car as to beauty and class. The
Oldsmobile has long had many ad­
herents in this community, who are
firm in their bel;"f that it has no
superior in its price class, and few
at even much hlgher price.
After you have observed the pic­
ture in today's paper, you will want
to Illspect the car in pel'8On. Well,
if you waIk up to Hodges and Ever­
ett's place, they ·will tell you an in­
teresting story about ita merita.
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, DISTRICf GROUP
TEACHERS Mml'
I
"NAVY TUDE TRAINING GAVE ME MY START'
SAYS PRESIDENT, SPERRY CORPORATION Dinner at Jaeckel Hotel ".,
This Evening Marks Fimt \;
Session To The Gatberln�
With Congressman Hugh Peten.
I of the First district and Preald....
I Knox, Atlanta, president
Georg"
I Educatrion A..ociation, as the prlnct..
Illal
speakers, the First District Geor­
gia Education Association will c_
vene in annual fall session here Fri­
day. A preliminary aesalon of the
I convention will be held this ovenm.
I
at the Jaeckel Hotel, when more th_
fiity educator. &r the state will hokS
a dinner meeting, with the newspaper
men of the First district Invited.
The convention program wlll bep
Friday morning at ten o'clock in the
college auditorium with C. E. r.­
caster, of Vidalia, pre.iding. Piat­
form guests will be Harold Sack, of
Savannah, and Supt. C. B. Lllndrualtr
of Millen, district vlce-prealdente. A
musical program will be .rIven by tile
Teachers College chorus and the
Statesboro High School band. TIle
invocation wfll be giVen hy Ray. II.
L. Sneed, of the Statesboro Pre.br­
te�lan cburch.
�congre.,sman
Peterson will .peIiI
tho sUbject, "The Total Det_
d National Aid to Educatloa."
President Walker's theme will M"
"The Yearly Theme of the GEA uuI
Discussion of Code of Ethlca and
Policies Adopted hy the Repruenta­
tive Assembly."
School Education as Necessity he�e��t::nt:;te::!:;e;:�: �
ONLY AN AVERAGE LOWER CANOOCHEEI��;�TORS FAVOR
MENTAL RATING HAS S�ION HERE STEP PROPOSm
Legion Head and High
School Principal Tell Of
Opportunities Young Men
THOMAS A. MORGAN (pictured bi insert)" president of
the Sperry Corporation, world's largest manufacturer. of
aeronautical and marine instruments, received his early
technical training in the U. S. Navy, In which he enlisted aa
a young man. "This has proved of great value to me In later
years:�8aid ex-sailor Morgan. Pictured above are new NaV1
recruits receiving electrical training at one of the modernb'
equipped Navy Tr.ade Schools. The Navy offers training to
young men in nearly 50 different tradee and-vocatioDa.
Navy Does Not Require High
Jacksonville Conferenee On
Record in Harmony With
Bulloch County Farmers
Hundreds of Church P1!Ople
Meet in Statesboro For
Annual Association
:'-Since Secretary Knox announced
the enlistment drive for Uncle Sam'a TIle confused turmoil at home and All the recommendations made .".
new "Two-Ocean" navy several weeks abroad was forgotten by several the Bulloch county Farm ButeIUI
ago, many young men have asked if h d d b f h P'
.. members toward getting the naVil
they were eligible to enlist without
un re mern ers 0 t e rlmltlve
stores program adapted to the ncedl
a high school education. Baptist faith this week as they at- of the small gum farmers were apo
R. H. Kingery, commander of the <tended the annual meeting of the proved by the naval stores opera�
American Legion, answers this im- Lower Canoochee Association of the 'lit their annual convention In Jack-
portant question for the young men Primitive Baptist church here. sonville, Jay Ward, acting chief of
of Bulloch' county: the division of private foreat.."
"Navy enlistees do not have to be
Statesboro Primitive Baptist. are USDA, wrote Fred G. Blitch, pres�
high schOOl graduates," said Com-
hosta tof thet-a�sr'jation, entertai:iing dent of the Bulloch county o�mander Kingery. "Any ambitious �cores 0 OU 0 - own messengers ur- tion. Mr. Ward stated that tile S_
and patriotic young fellow who wants lIlg the three-day me,:t. The Rev. V. retary of Augrlculture ha. not apo
to serve his country has that op-
F. Agan, of Dawson, I� pastor of the proved the bulletin yet.
.portunity now by joining the United I l�a.1 church. ApprOXImately twenty "rn the meeting In laekaonvt1l.
States navy or nava.! reserve. Of
I
mInIsters from four states were pres- Tuesday I reported as falthtuJly ..
course, he must be of average intel- ent,
and at I�ast one of .them-the I could the recommendations wbicll
ligence, good character and be able
Rev. H. 9· �tubbs,. Glennvllle-,found were developed at the Vidalia naeet.o
to pass certain physical examina-
an occ�s!on 1Il whIch to be thankful ing, and I am glad to repol't that aU
tiona. Now, more than ever before, for relIgIOUS freedo�. The Revs. S. of the recommendations, including the
the navy needs men of 1hat type.
M. 9laxton, of Swalllsboro, p�eached restqration of the privileges to small
"All applications, whether or not the lIltroductory se�mon. Sen:lces he- producers, were unanimously approv­
they have high school diplomas, arc gall: Tuesday mornlOg
and WIll close ed," Mr. Ward wrote.
given an elementary examillation ,toOl�h�. . Mr: Bliteh stated that getting theM
containing about 100 questIOns," ex- ?Istmgulshed Dr. J. Walter
Hen-
provisions in the 1942 naval stores
plained Commander Kingery. "Tho,e drlck, of Savannah,
who recently WaS program will mean several thouaan4
receiving a grade of 60 per cent or
called �o ��e pastor.ate of the Savan- dollars to Bulloch county gum :farm­
more satisfy navy educational stanrl-
nah �rlm'tlve BaptIst church for the el'8.
ords." twentleth year, �aB. re�elected mode.rM _
"Naturally, a high school education B.tor of the asSOCIatIOn, and F. r. WII-
is helpful in the navy, just as it is IIams, Statesboro,
clerk.
. .
in civilian life," points out W. E. Mc- . The Lo,:"er Canoochee :AsSOCIatIOn
Elveen, county school superintendent. Illclu�es eIght chu�ches WIth a mem-
"There are certain advantages for bershlp of approxImately 1,000. The
tho high school graduate in the navy," member churches are Lane'S,
at Stif- It was a slol{an full of meanm..
said Mr. McElveen. "He has a wider son; MIddle Ground, near Statesboro;
set to words long ago, "When better
backgronnd to call upon in earning Upper Lotts Creek,
near Portal; cars are made, Buick will make
adlvanument in position Md pay. Lake, near Metter, and
the States- thellL" Hoke Brunson 8ays thOMI
For example, men who are proficient boro, Savannah, Brooklet
and Metter
better Buieks are helng made todaJ.
in English many be sent to one of churches.
the navy's communications or cleri- . �inisters . who 9tt�nded the
asso- and he Is establlshin.r the truth of the
cal schoola. RecrUIt. with a knowl- clatlon me.etlllg here U1e1"de the Revs. assertion by a showing of the n_
edge or aptitude for handling tools T. W. Mltehell, �anchester, Tenn.; models at his show room on North
might be marked for a trade or en- S. M. Claxton, Swalllsboro;
J. T. Mc-
Main street. There Is no cal' mor.
gineerlng course. Men with college Arthur, Cordele;
C. E. �anders,
educations may qualify for midship- Brooklet; J. D. Durd�n, SwaInsboro; universally
regarded as the standard
man's training course� in- th� naval H: C. Stubbs,. GlennVllle; R. H.
Bar- by which car excellence is judge4
reserve and after their sehoohng pe- WICk, BarneSVIlle; V. F. Agan, Daw- than the Buick. The modela behtc
riod they will report for active duty son; W. Henry W�ters; Claxton;
A.
toda tI to th
aa officers' with the rating of en- R. Crumpton, Bellvllle; J. E. Stewart,
shown y are no excep on •
signa. Huntsville, Ala.; M.
T. Thorn"", �en- rule. The designel'8 have includElll
"The navy has four excellent trad. nings, Fla.; R. H. Kennedy, Colhn.; in the new product,
the best of a.IJ
schools to whIch new recruits In W. C. Chandler, Columbus; W.
W. models-and then added other Iin­
either the regular navy or naval re- Riner, Atlanta; W. E. Price,
States-
provements You will want to see
serve may be sent after a training boro; S. C. Davis, Screven;
John M,ke'
. '. .
period, providing they pass entrance C�bb, Manassas, and J. Walter Hen-
what IS embraced � these new Bwcks.
examinations with sufficiently high dncks, Savannah. Whether you are to
the market for
grades. At these schools they will a new car, Ilr merely interested in
be trained 10 anyone of nearly fifty Students to Receive knowing what is being offered in the
skilled trades or vocations to which C d f h h Id Ik totheir aptitudes suit them and will re- First Report ar s best 0 t em, you
s ou wa up
ceive free schooling valued at hun-
Hoke's show ro_om and see what the
dreds of dollars. In additIOn to their The report cards for the
first six Buick offers.
regular navy pay. Such an education weeks perIod
wifi be given the boys
is valuable for advancement in the and girls of Statesboro High
School
navy and in later civilian life," he next Tuesday
afternoop. These cards
concluded. are to be carried
home for the par·
....,...--------------- ents to look over and sign theIr names
to as an evidence that they have seen
I the IlL The cards are to be returned
to school on the following day. .
The high school faculty thought it
a splelldid idea to add to the regular
US" for satisfactory and "TJN for un­
sati.9:factory work a third grade of
"M" for merit. This laat grade will
represent supelior work. The grad­
ing in the gaJnlWlr school viII be the
same a& laat1.Jear-uS" aDd "U."
, JOHN H. MORRISON,
Supt. Statesboro Public Schools.
BrlJnson.Now Showing
Beautiful New Buicks
OGEECHEE P.-T.A. HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETlNG
The Ogeechee P.-T.A. held ita ree­
u1ar monthly meeting Sept. 2tst Ilt
the school house. A pi'pogram con­
sisting of a muswal selection, a read­
ing and two playlets was presented
by the pupil. of the school.
!o'o!fowing the program, Frances
Simmons, in behalf of thil patrons 1)1
the school, present" lMiss Efizabeta
IXlOovan with a silver vase.
Mrs. Rufus Simmons aad lin. W.
A. Horlgea we1'fl hostesses durillr,.�
socia.! hour.
BAND MOTHERS
EXPRESS APPRECIATION
Members of the Band Mothers Club
wish to thank each person who .0
kindly contr,buted to the' band fund
on Band Day. We are very proud to
announce that $150 was received. We
especi,ally want to thank the city po­
Iicemen. for tbe service they render
"'hen the band marches.
MRS. DON BRANNEN,
Publicity Chairman.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fA'l'ESBORO N'EWS
Not only the members of the team
who pm'licipatcd, nor the students
of StatesbOl'o High, who were en­
thusiastic well-wishers, but all of
Statesboro perked up and took notice
Inst. Eridny evening when Statesbol''l
High football team put the kibosh to
the Metter visitors to the tune of
Nevils senior class went on an ex­
eursion to Beaufort, S. C. Sunday.
Bett)' Hagin was the week-end
guest of Levita and Arminda Burn­
sed.
and Sylvia Ann, were dinner guests
Sunday and Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul Mc­
Corkle, of Savannah.
Well Fed Hens Prove
Profitable Partners If
The Are Treated Fairly
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. W. R. Lafavor is visiting
rel­
atives in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrev Folsom,
of
Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. J. N.
Shear-
oU�iss Mary Thompson, of Atlanta,
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Cromley
during the week.
Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock, of Jack­
sonville, vieited her mother,
Mrs.
Aycock, this week. • .
Miss Pauline Slater, of the Millen
echool faculty, visited relatives
here
during the week end.
Mrs. Dell Hendrix and children,
"f
Savannah, have returned nfter n
visit'
with Mrs. �. F. Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McEl�een, of
Ststesboro, spent Sunday With
Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Bobo and Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Lee spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor
in Millen.
Joe Harrison, of Sumter, S. C.,
and Calvin HarrisoR, of Ft. Jackson,
visited Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison
this week.
Mr. ond Mrs. L. E. McElveen
on-
n'ounce the birth of a son on Friday,
October 3rd. He will be called Leh­
roan Eugene.
Mr. ond Mrs. Roscoe Warnock
and children, of Atlants, al'C spending
this week with Mr. and MI·s. Felix
Parrish, nt Shellman.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Wynn and son,
o! Charleston, S. C., were guests of
Mrs. Wynn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Wyatt, this week. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Curies and thel!
daughter, Sandra Jeanne, of Thomas­
ville, arc spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood.
Mr. ond Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sn­
vannoh, and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alt­
fIIlan and children, of Sylvania, visit,..
ed Mr. ond Mrs. G. D. White
this
week.
BOY SCOUTS
Misses Kathleen Lanier and Betty Troop 71 of this. place
held its first
Belcher entertained Friday night wit.h meeting of the foil
season Tuesday
a prom party and marshmallow night under
the new leadership of
roast at the Lanier home. About O. D. Coleman, principal
of Brooklet
forty-five youne people were present. High School, assisted by
Abe Hersh-
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, occompanierl birn. The meetine opened
with the
br Mr, and Mrs. M: S. Brannen, Mrs. scout oath fonowed by
a number of
Eoln ,Brannen and Miss Eunice Bran- scout songs. Plans
were discussed
nen, �f Savannoh, left Sunday for Jav for tne coming year,
and the first
Bird Spring, where they wlll
BPe.nd \scout
hike was planned to take place
ten dayo. in a few weeks.
John L. Durden was
Mi•• Vera McElveen, who has been chosen ns scribe.
a member of the Thomson school fac-
---
u1ty for the post several years,
is BAPTISTS HOLD ELECTION I
spendinl'! a few days with her parents, OFFICERS AND TEACHERS
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McElveen, before
lesvine for Nashville, where she will
At a business meeting of the mem­
lie a director of Girl Scouts in th'lt
bel'S of the Baptist church here Sun­
city
day nfternoon the following
officer.
Mrs. Olin Coleman nnd Mrs. Hamll and teachers for
the church and Sun­
Smith entertsined the memloers of day
school wel'C elected for the en­
their Sunday school closs. Wednesday suing yem':
Church clerk, w, .. W.
afternoon with a stroll in the woods Mllnn;
church treasureJ', Joel Mmlck;
and a picnic supper on the Parrish church pianist,
Mrs. W. D. Le�; su­
farm. Those enjoying the outing perimendent
Sundny s�hool, r. E.
were Billy Upchurch, Billy Robert- Davcs;
assistant supenntendent, R.
son, Betty Parrish, Jack Bryan,
Jill C. Hall; secretUl'y of .Sunday school,
Bryan Carrie Mae Powell and Bar-
Miss Rowenn Beall; plal1lst for Sun­
barn Griffeth. day school, Luwana
Da'les and Lou�se
The Epworth League held its usual McElveen; song
leader, Bobby Bnn­
meeting Monday night at the Meth- son;
men's Bible class, T. E. Dave .. ;
odist church. William Southwell al'-
wom n's' Bible class, Mrs. C. B. Fon­
ranged a program, prominent on tsine; :young l'eople,.
Mrs. W. W.
which was a short address by Mann;
mtcl'medtate guts, Mrs. R. C.
O. D. Coleman on the subject, "Re- Hall;
intermediate boys, Miss Ethel
ligion Is Where You Find Ii." Music
McCol'mjclt; junior girls, Miss Henri­
was rendered by Mrs. W. D. Lee, etts Hall; junior
boys, �iss Jeanette
Carolyn Proctor and Lawana Daves.
Cu]<hvell; pTllnar� childreN, MIS,S
Jane Watkins, the president, conduct- Saluda Lucas.; begmnel'!),
Mrs. T. �.
ed the business meeting. Nineteen Daves;
substItutes, M,·S. A. D. M11-
were present. ford
and Mrs. Joel Minick.
W. M. Corbett, of Brunswick, was
dinner guest of his aunt, Mrs. Julia
White, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Nesmith and
f�mily were dinner guests of Mrs.
J. S. Nesmith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn DeLoach and
family were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin and
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Futeh Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. Davis entertained a
number of friends Thursday after­
noon with a quilting party.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Atwell, of
StLtcsboro, were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and family.
Fricnds and relatives of Mrs. Le.­
ter DeLoach wish for her a speedy
recovery ab the Bulloch County Hos­
pita·l�
F�iends and classmates of Alton
Martin are glad he is able to be bad,
in school after beinl: absent for sev­
eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCollough snd
MI'O. Warren were the supper guests
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Th'II's­
day night.
MI'. and Mrs. Cyril Stapleton 'and
family nnd his mother, Mrs. C. E.
St.apleton, were visitors in Nevils Fri­
day afternoon.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and daughter, \Madgie Lee, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nesmith, at
\Statesboro, Saturday.Miss Sybil Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
Hel11'Y Waters and children, H. I,. I
NATIONAL FARM YOUTH
HE'S GOT
IT I
OUR
ADS
DID
HErJOB
Hitler has promised the Poles ;n
Western Poland they will be free
nfter the war is over. Stslin
has
promised the Poles in Eastern Po-
I
land they shall be free aitel' the war
is over. Two fine promibcs by two
great promise-breakers.
• III'
(J:;_
Here Is Buick's superb solution to the problems posed
by making
our natfo'nal defen.e, a. It should be, Industria' America's
No. I lob
BUICK BUILDS
FOR DEFENSE
o
Our gulgnmenh Build·
Ing Prall & Whitney
valve.ln.head aircraft
Now we're announcing those 1942 cars.
Why waste words telling you how good they
are! You can't put language in the gas tank
and learn either how many or how enjoyable
are the miles you'll get per gallon.
There's a better answer-you drive these
cars themselves. Come on, do that! Put your
�1vn yardstick on their quality.
It would be a shame, for you and for us, to
have you miss the dreadnaught Buick we've
built to stand up successfully to the toughest
job in years.
_N_o_o_th_8_r_._c_o..r _h_o_s-,-_ALL THIS FOR YOU
IN 'FORTY-TWO
fiREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT VALVE _IN - HEAD
ENGINE * COMPOUND CARBURETION (••andard
on InOlt mod.b) * OIL. CUSHIONED CRANKSHAFT
PINS AND JOURNALS * STURDI-LITE CONNECTING
RODS * STEPON PARKING BRAKE * BROADRIM
WHEELS * fULLY ADJUSTA'LE STEEliNG POST
* IODY IY FISHER * WEATHERWARDEN VENn­
HEAna (oct.nory)
,
.
�'8El'ER BUYBUICK"
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
N. MAIN 'STREET
HOKE S. BRUNSION
STATESBORO. GA.
...
Railroad Service
Is Highly PraisedCounty
Teachers To
Meet Monday Evening
group, composed of teachers of Bulloch
group, composed of teacers of Bulloch
county schools, will hold. its first
meeting of the scholastic year Mon­
day evening, October 13th, in the
High School building, from' � to
9
o'clock.
At 7 o'clock the teachers will meet
in the High School auditorium in a
�neral assembly and business ses­
.ion at which time the year's program
will be outlined and all chail'men will
be appointed.
The entire group will then meet
in the gymnasium on the campus
where a short, snappy program will
be rendered and a general get-ac­
quainted meeting held.
The program in the gymnasium will
be as fonows: Community singing,
.led by Miss Made Wood; "eading,
Miss Mamie Jo Jones; aesthetic
<jance, Shirley Lanier; tap dance,
,Ann Akins; stunts, Jan Gay; get-ac­
quainted feature, entire group.
Refreshments will be served by a
committee in charge.
The committee' hils planned for
the entire program and social hour
to be over by nine o'clock so that
the teachers may attend the .how if
they so desire.
MRS. F, W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chairman.
Atlanta, Oct. 6.-Flom the men
who know-lhe shippers themselves­
comes high pl'ise for the raih'oads and
the excellent job they aTe now doing
under such tl'ying conditions. Mem­
bers of the Southeastern Shippers'
Advisory Board, most of them traffic
eXpel'ts for big manufacturers and
in­
dustries, met in Atlanta l'ecently and
unanimously adopted a resolution,
which said in part:
U As shippers we reaffirm our con­
fidence in the railroads under private
ownership and mD�ngement to do the
job as efficiently, indeed more effi­
ciently, than they could under bureau­
cratic supervision OT government
ownership." . \This followed report after reportfrom the shippers' agents declaringthat though freight car loadings are
increasing and an 11.4 per cent in- I
crease is expected during the next
three months, there have been no
shortages on cars. Every shipping
emergency has been handled success­
fully by the railroads, they declare.
However, they urge full co-opera­
tion between shippers and railroads
in speeding shipments and facilitat­
ing the usc of existing freight cnrs.
Elimination of delays, shorter rout­
ings, morc rapid loading nnd simnur
"speed up" meihods will care for the
greater demand for transportation by
rail, they maintained. O. H. WeaveT,
of Griffin, Ga., is generul chairman
of the Southeastern Shippers' Ad­
visory Board.
TEN SELECTEES BE
SENT FOR TRAINING
Ten Bulloch county young men­
six white and four colored-have been
notified by the local draft boal'd tu
BOYS IN ARMY CAMPS
CARED FOR BY RED CROSS
Our boys at camp need the Red
Cross. We on the home front ne�d
report for induction into service on
the Red Cross standing by with in-
Friday, Oct. 17. Six white boy., who
8tantan�ous help. Let.'s show lhat
will be sent to Fort McPhersOll, are
we TM.ognize thesr needs by jjgoil1�
Bennie Lloyd Joiner, William.'George
over the top" for the Red Cr�s dUr-\
Hollaway, Em'l A. Price, Joseph Her­
Illg tbe local roll call, Nove,mber 11
bert Coleman, William Deal Coleman
to SO.
and tnman Beasley.
Foul' negroes, going to Fort Ben­
ninl'!'oJ\ the .tim·e day, are Japan Siln­
mons and Quincy Wooden, Bulloch
count�, and B. J. Clifton and' Johnnie
Spann, both of the local board of
Bene Glade, Fla.
'Vbe average American, judging
'from the' ei:'citement on our east C08'3t,
would 'tak'e a .h�rtsge of his 'gaSOline
�ore &Cl'iously than be would a short­
'j,;;e of food, mfididne or clothing.
IT
WAS no time to duck or dodge the facts.
So we didn't try.
Instead we said-these being the materials
critical in the defense program, we'll do our
planning for 1942 with that foremost in mind.
Not merely for an "acceptable" car-cer­
tainly not for any "ersatz" number.
We had to have a real and representative
Buick. One we could be proud of. One able
enough, active enough, durable enough to serve
till annual new mode-Js are the rule again.
We resolved on a 1942 automobile of such
merit as could carry the Buick reputation
without fault until other new Buicks, however
far off, could come along to r·efresh it.
EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTaRS VALUE
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\ AYCOCK DECLARESNewsy Ne_"_i_ls_N_._0_te_5_ POULTRY PROFITS
'l...
-,t)
. ,
BULLoCiI'TI'MES A�D s\'ATESBORO NEWS I--·----,�
I PORTAL POINTS', " WANT A THOUSAND·
the neces�ary credits ieading'to a de-
gree, which normally requires four
AVIATION CADETS
years. wo.rk, �r must pass a written-
M M bel
examination ID lieu thereof. Appli-
vnd r� aE Saunders is visiting Mr.
cants must be of excellent character W'
Ford t;;i� w��OI? Saunders at Rocky Salary at Beginning Of nn?
n>tOst present evidences of that In�'?Oro, S. C., Oct .S.-Wlth the
.
Mrs. Roland Roberts is visiting her S
.
fact. They must be of sound phy-
8th DIVision on maneuvers, First
�Ist�r, Mrs. Clyde Franklin, and fam-
e�vlce Is $75 Per Month srque and in excellent health.
Lieutenant Howard C. McGinty, of
Ily m Wilmington, Del.
WIth Steady Advancement As a cadet they will receive $75 Statesb ro, Gu., now on active d ty
Mrs. Roy Smith, with Ir ienda f'rom Tl
per month, plus :miforms equipment with the 8th M di 1 B
u
St t b
., ie war department is calling for
and board and lodging du�in the 71
' e ica attalion, wa.
a ���th:�O't��\�IU;���s�hP. week for o�e thous.a�d aviation cadets for 110n-
months period of instructio�. U o� promote� to the grade of captaIn In
Miss Louidu Hendrix, of Millen was
pilot training as aerial navigators successful completion they will
p
b-
the Medlcal Corps Reserve, according
the week-end euest of her pa�en�,
for each October, November and De- �ommissioncd second lieutenants i� �\ an announcement mode at bat-
Mr and Mrs. Hobson Hendrix.
cember classes. 'I'his was announced the U. S. army nil' corps reserve ani
a I�n headquarters here today.
Mrs. Leroy Bird is a patient in the
today from the headquarters of Col- placed on active duty with the' re '_I .
First announcement of his promo-
.B U h C
onel Oscar Foley, cavalry recruitin 7 ular army air corps with a thg
tion was made by the War Depart-
u oc ounty Hospital, having un- officer. for the states of Florida angd I same as for air corp; pilots PraYn I'
e ment oh September 24th, when his
dere.one an operation Saturday. Ge I' Th f $20
' g ng present I' k b tr tl
MISS Sara Womack, of Teachers
0 gra. e recruiting'offlcer stat-' rom 5.50 to $245.50 per month taO
�n eeame e ee ve. Cap-
CoUege, spent the week end with her rd that this wonderful 'opportunity
Appllcations are made to the co;n t
m McGinty, a surgleon, beaan hi.
ts M
or men otherwise qualified but who manding general Fourth Cor Ar
- our �f duty with the 9th MedIcal
parent , r. and Mrs. Ernest Wom- canno.t meet visual tests now required postofflce buildi�g Atlnnts PO . e:,
Battsllon at Fort Jackson, S. C., on
aC�r��rC: r. Wynn, Mrs. Comer BI'r� for air corps pilots, or for those not
the recruiting 'officer U S t, 0 �ecember 1, 1940, in the grade of
and Mrs. Martin Woodcock arc i�
mterested in pilot training. 250 postofflce building, jacl�son��'
rst lieu�!,ant.
charge of the Red Cross drive for the
.
Jn order. to be eligible for train- Flo.! or at one of the sub-reoruiti'
.In �ddltlon. to his other duties,
Portal district.
0 tog as �el'lal navigator, it requires stations located at Miami, Tam �
Captain �cGlnty is a. �u!,llfled In-
Miss Rose Davis and John Davis
th� candidate to be unmarried, male Lakeland, and Orlando, Fla' Colu;'" j.tructor
m the 8th Dlv srcn Intel­
of Atlanta, after spending several'
c�tlzens.of tho United States who at bus, Macon, Savannah Way�ross nd Ihgenflce
School. At present ·he Ia- ill
d
time �f application bave reached their Gainesville, G.'
ate ld for thirteen week, of fall
ays with relatives here, have l'e- twentl�th, but who have not reach-
maneuvers with hi. unit.
turned to Atlanta.· ed b�elr twenty-seventh birthday. An
__�__ £2!'
Miss Mattie Lou Turner, who is a apphca!'t must· pre�ent an official
DR. JOHN MOONEY JR.·
student at Armstrong College, Savan- transcript from the office of the regis­
�ah, spent the week end with her par- trar. of a recognized coUege or uni­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Turner. verSItv:, showing that he has complet-
.
Mrs. Fre� N'esmith, of Augusta, cd satIsfactorily at least one-half of
VISited relatives here last week. Her
m�ther, M I"S. Brooks Brannen, and
MISS Sarah Brannen, accompanied her
home for a short visit
Miss. Jeanette DeLo�ch entertained
her bl'ldge club Tuesday afternoon.
MI·s. H
..
G. McKee made high score
a,nd received n box of soap. Miss Lu­
Cile Brannen received cut.
.The fourth quartel'1y conference
Will be held at the Methodist churcn
Sunday afternoon with tfle presidin.,
elde�, Rev. J. R. Webb, of Savannalt
prcsldlllg. Rev. Bernard Brown .Jf
Mett�r, will occupy the pulpit Su�day
mornmg.
�)
• • • lIVe als lid TIRES lid 10lEY
PORTAL SCHOOL
�4t9-�7ii.f:v. I-"'�
Mrs. J. N. Rushing elltertsined
twenty-six Indies with a lawn party
at. her 110mc Thursday uftern'Oon. In
progressive hearts fu-at prize
wall
awarded to Mrs. John C. Proctor.
Miss Julia Suddath was given low
8C01'C nnd cut prize. Mrs. Julian
Hodges won high score checkers. Mrs. twenty-to-six.
Rushing was �s�isted in serving by I Incidentally, it was a bleacher-fill­
Mrs. J. M. Wllhams, Mrs. John A. ed crowd which attended the game,
Robel'tson, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs.
.
.
John C. Proctor and Mrs. Waldo
and the gate recelpts-o,:er $300-
Mool'e.
indicate the extent to which States-
The senior class of the school here boro is behind her
team.
met in the English room and the Iol- \ Friday evening's victory was thelowing officers for the year were 11
elected: President, Yvonne DeNitto; I
second for Statesboro as we as �er
vice-president, Rosa Lee Emanuel;
I
second game. One week earllcr
s.cre�ry, Thelma �e�;
treasurer, Jack Monlice.llo,
coining from Middle Geor­
Barl'lson. The jumor class at
the
g ia hurl met a Waterloo to the tune
same hour in the social science room f �7 t 13
elccted tho following officers- for tho
0 .0.. . .
'Yeur: President, Richard Weeks; I
Ambitious plans arc 111 the making
vice-president, Myron Harrison; sec- l for
futu1'e games this season. Quit�
retory, Mnry Fossj trasurer, F'rnnccs considerable improvement
has been
Dea�. th d '1 d I' made u;>on the grandstand
and a sub-
t h� dir:��i�� of gMis� ��h�ls, ��Coer_ stsntial amount of new equipment
mick, gave an interesting patrioli.c added to the
team's paraphernalia.
program dUl'ine the chapel hour
Fl'I-
day mornJng, which was as
follows: WHITE LEGHORN HEN
Announce)', Lorine Buie; devotional. \Jeneal Harrisoll; l'ecessionnl, Ellen PRESENTS TW� EGGSParrish; song. liThe Message of th2 An egg 0'£ unusual 'Proportions was
r'"'ll1g" intermediate grades;
uThe �. .'
Mea�ing of lhe Flag," William Smith, I
that 'llsployed at the TlIlles office
Robert Durden, William Durden, J.' Monday
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas De­
D. Connady, Austin StsnfOl'd; "Tom Looch, gathered, they explained,
in due
and the Star Spangled Banner," I process in the yard of their hom. in
EugQnia Alderman, Bennie peal
and 'd b d'
J J . Ii "Stsr Spangled Ball-\ Statesboro,
and lal y an or mal'y
n�." °s��sdol.o
g, white leghorn hen. The outstanding
An interesting chapel program was oddit)' wa" that the egg
was doubled,
thnt given by th? eighth "rade girls I a fully developed egg inside the larg­
under the directIOn of MISS Evelyn I Th t 'd
.
h d 5"
J h The . b 'ect of lhe program I
er one. e ou Sl e egg welg e '"
woosn�?Jn�mes vlhit1.mb Riley." ounces and measured 41h inches
in
I length.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Richardson, Hens nre good business partne.r3}-.
Allen Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Paul However, the operations have to be' ,.
Richardson were Sunday dinner guest. strictly business with payment in
ad-
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters. vance. John L. Aycock,
who is also •
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tootle and
a good business man, finds
that his
hens work on this basis.
First you have to feed
the hens
.and fe�d them well, or they will not
lay. Then, they want plenty
of wa-
ter and it clean and fresh,
01' they
just will not produce. If
these pay­
ments BI'C made in advance,
then you
can expect at lenst $1 per year
per
bird profit, according to this poultry-
man. This profit does not represent
the high price you get for your
feed
that is sold through eggs each year.
During the past three months ��J J.
Aycock's 500 layers have
made hlf1\'T,
about $100 pel' month. ...
Some time ago these hens stop-
ped laying; not these hens,
but some
The first meeting of the National that
were in the flock. A thorough
cl11ing was used until the
loafers
Farm Youth Foundation was held at w�re removed.
the office of the Standard Tractor Mr. Aycock has found that
lots of
and Equipment Company Monday
I
green reed reduces the
other feed eX­
night, Oet. 6th. The boys discussed pense
and alsol produces more eggS.
b
.
.' h d If
his hens cannot be turned on
t�e usmess of farmmg With. tea.- greeR grazin he hauls
it to them.
vlsers and elected the followmg Oft'I- He raises m.ost of his feeds
and e�
cers: President, W. C. Hodges J,'.; pects to plant more
,mall grains t11'l's
l'eporter, William Brannen. Others
fall and try to raise it a�l. When he
B J E
found that it was pOSSible to pro-
pl·�sen.t were J. A. ranne�,..
.
duce large egg. by selecting his lay­
WmsklC, E;mol'y Mock and VII'gll Mc- crs, he looked for a market
that
Elveen. Advisers wel'e L. E. Tyson, would pay a premium
for this qual­
James Lee Hendrix, Ruby Lee Jon.s ity egg.
He is new selling his .egl:s
d JAB
Ior six per cent more per dozen
thail
un . . unce. yard run eggs are selling for
on a
special market that he cannot supply
the demand for.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard La­
nier and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Comer Groover and family were din­
ner guests of Mrs. A. C. McCorkle
Sunday.
J. L. Davis returned to his hime in
Augusta Sunday afternoon after
spending awhile with his sister, Mrs.
Julia White. Mrs. White and daugh­
ters, Misses Maude and Ruby, ac­
companied him to Swainsboro.
ON YOt1R Ot1T-OF-TOWN TRIPS, leave your
car at hame. Travel by bus ••. save gas
and tires . . . ma]ce your car last longer •••
minimize repairs and upkeep costs 'by avoid­
ing the wear and tear af long trips. You'll
help save defense materials, too.
Greyhound gives you all the pleasures
of highway travel-without the driving strain
and parking troubles-for about 'l4 the cost
of driving your own car.
In times like these, it is patriotic to Clo
your bit for. National Defe�.
Greyhound Bus Depot
67 Eaat Main St Phone 33·1
•• Stilson Siftings ••
announces re-opening of his office at
81 Seibald .treet.
Phone 14
24 Lb.Bag
MEADOW GOLD
BUTTER 1 lb. ctn. 38c
One day the news from Russia is
favorable to Hitler and the next day
it is faV'Orable to Stalin. But Hitler
can't win the penant with a percent­
age of .500.
On Thursday night, October 9, the
laboratory and lunch I'oom committee
of the Portsl P.-T. A. will entertain'
the Portal Hunting Club with a fish
�!!,j��k: which will be served at eight
We are glad to have Mrs. Nina
Sturgis, of Summit, as a member nf
our faculty. She will teach music
and expression.
The P.-T. A. held its ftrst meeting
of the year last Wednesday, October
1, in the home economics building
Sixty members and 'guests were pres:
ent. The com.mittees wel'e named by
the new president, Mrs. C. M. Turner
and plans were made fOI' the ne�
school year. The following officers
were elected: Miss Alberta Scarboro
vice-president; Miss Jessie Wynn:
secretary, and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, treas­
m::er. 'The membership' committee,
With Mrs. G. T. Gard ct,airman, will
put on a membel'ship drive this month
to increase the attendance of OUl'·
jBIR'l'HS Wednesday' afternoon in the "Log
P.-T.A.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook annoUl.ce Cabin." The followl'ng program was
Mrs. R. E. Tanner, of Graymont
one of the vice-presidents of the Gear:'
the birth of a daughter on Oct. 1st. presented: Theme, "Citizenship in the gia Congress of Parents and Teachers
Sho has been named Rachel. Home;" song, "Ood Bless America;'" gl\ve
a very inspiring tslk on P.-T.�
Mr. and Mrs. Lehm.on McElveen an- devotional, Mrs. C. H. Cone; prayer,
work.
nounce the birth of a son on Oct. 3.' Mrs. P. F. Mal·tin; talks, "Citizenship �:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;=::"""
Mrs. McElveen will be remembered as III the Home," Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr.; /:.W �Miss Lollise Simms. "T.he Home Maker Takes Over," Mrs.
( , ant Ads
Mr. alld Mrs, W. D. Swint announce Olive B�own; "Emphasis Upon Nu- '-:-:__----------­
the birth of a 80n on August 4 .. Mrs. �,ritioni' Mrs. Bobby McLemore; SOllg, ON. C�T
A WORD PER ISSUE'
Swint was before her marriage Miss Amenca, the Beautiful'" closing I
Hattie Mae Sherrod. prayer, Mrs. C. H. Cone. The follow- �iWltJ����l�� J
Mi••. �amie, Shuman has accepted FIO•g tgradde mMothers were selected: ../ITS gra e, rs. M. P. 1�Ia"tin,· Mrs.
a position, in Macon. S. A. Driggers, Mrs. ·W. L.· McClel- FARMS FOR SALE-Apply to MRS.
Shell Brannen, of.MRCon, 'spent th. land; second' grade, Mrs. Lehmo!.
R. LEE MOORE,
.
(2oct-tfc)
week el)d with his family here. Akins, Mrs. Earl Driggers Mrs J I
POST YOUR LAND-Land posters
Mrs. Oscar Joyner has returned to Newman' third grade Mrs Ed" for sale
at BULLOCH TIMES.
Elberton after visiting her sister, Joyner' Mrs. c. s. Pr':'tor 'Mrs g�r APARTMENTS at "The Columns,"
Mrs. 'Dan Lee, and Mr. Lee. G L 'M B
,.. rents reasonable, water, lights and
Mis. Ruby Ellis has returned to
. ee, l·S. row? Bliteh; fourth telephone included. (20ct2tp)
grade, Mrs. P. F. Martm, Mrs. Olive FOR RENT-Four-room ground floor
Miami, Fla., after visiting �er par- Brown, M'ts. Desse Brown; fifth apartment at No. 8 Preetorius
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Elhs.
.
grade, Mrs. Ollie Akins, Mrs. Earl
street. Phone 294-J. (90ctltc)
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley MorrIS, of Hallman, Mrs. A. E. Nesmith; sixth
FOR RENT-Two unfurnislied rooms.
Townsend, were the week-end guests grade, Mrs. M. L. Miller Mrs. L. S'I
MRS. J. BURTON MITCHELL, 121
oJ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman. I Lee Mrs. Olive Bro 'M H 0
South College street. (9ocU!'C)
H. B. Burnsed, of Columbia, S. C.. Lee: seventh gradewn'M
rs.
E
.
H' FORI RENT-One furnished bedroom
th k d
.
' , rs. . .. ' c ose to bath. MRS. D C Mc-
,was e. wee -en guest of
hiS par- Brown, Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Mrs. DOUGALD, Grady St.
.
(30�tltc)
!Cnts, Mr. and M�s. A. B. Burnsed. E. J. Reid; eighth grade, Mrs. Shell FOR RENT
- Four-room apartment
,.....
Mrs. Harry RIchardson, of Wash- Brannen, Mrs. na Upchurch, Mrs. W. with
all conveniences. MRS. J. B.
m.gton, D. C., is spending some tilne A. Groover; l)inth grade, Mrs. P. F.
SARGENT, 106 Inman street. (::loctf
With her mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod. �aJil;in" Mrs. Olive Brown, \ Mrs. E.
FOR R,E;NT-Furnished apartment,
Mr. and. Mrs, Harold Reid, of Way- L. Prootor' tenth. rade M' 01' .
e1"se m; five rooms, all conven-
h
" .. , ,g , rs. Ive lences, Johnston Apartments Savan
c,:",,"", were It e week-end guests of Brown, Mrs. H. C. McE;veen, Mrs.
nah avenue. HINTON BOOTH
-
h18 I_'8reJ\.�,��r. and Mrs. E. J. Reid. M. C. Padgett; eleventh grade, Mrs. ('Joct-tfc)
"
.M18Sl!iJl��...awWld,.of Geor- C. H. Cone, Mrs. M. P. Martin, Mrs. FOR RENT-Two unfur$hed apart­
gla Teacbers College, spent the week Marion Smithl ,The' attendance. pri.�, .'
ments ..�ve rp,o,ns each; all cnnven­
end witpll�er grADdpar.ents, Mr. anrl. �ere,.}\\On by third ,g_.Ael se"en';'
lences, gd�Ch �pq.tloll, ,CIl'11er Zetter-
M C tv Le
I' n • . . � . I WI" p,_wer' fill err'!. HINTON BOOTH.
rs. . ,....
�
e. grade and mnth' grade. "Mrs. Bobby- '.(90c;ttfc)"
. .
.
Merchl\nts and othe� Illaces :9f bU:r; ,Mc�9)Ol'e ga..e fL rllll"rtiof !:l1-e ,IIlllCh, F��' �NT-...New. modem apartment,
mess here have' decided to remain room. Refreshments were served by four rooms and .bath, screened
closed each Thursday afternoon dur- Mrs. Lehmon Akins,.'Mr� .. M. P. Mar- porch;
on Grady street neal' Zetter­
ing the .lIemainder of the year. tin and Mrs. Bobby McLemore .lI8sist-
! PRpt re�dy
No..ember 1st. S. J.
Misses Geraldine Shuman, Dorothy ed by Mrs. Ollie Akins and Miss An- FARMT�. (9oct2p)
Moe DeLoach and Josephine Walbert nie Ruth Martin Hosts for the No cash t ,ANhTED-fWantf
to rent for
It.. W.
. . -, wo- orse arm rom one to
\3 ��d llbert Shuman spent Sunday vember meeting will be A. E.
Ne- ·fiv? rears; must be good land and
Wlth Corporal Perry Shuman at Hoff_ smith and S A Driggers Mrs M
bUildIngs. Apply JOE WOODCOCK'S
.� man, N. C. P. Martin, pr�sid�nt, met Monday' aft�
STORE., Stsoosboro. (90ctltp)
Mrs. Avel'y Smith has returned to emoon with the budget and finance
FOR RENT-:-Six-room cottsge, bath,
Miami Fl it d' t" I
soreened 10 porch electrical con-
I. a.,
a er spen 109 som� Ime and hospttality committee for the pUl'- venience�; located 331 North Main
here WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. pose of completing plans for the Hal- stsreet; immediate possession. MRS.
J. E. Brannen. She was accompanied lowe'en cal'nival Friday, Oct. 31. I
J. D. BLITCH, phone 4031. .
be her niece, Miss Annette .Adams,
.(90ctltp)
of Jack�onville, who will spend some
. JIMPS JOTTINGS FOR IMT.M=E"'D:-;I-;A-;;T"'E:-::S""A-=L-=E=--�M=-y-fa-l'-m;
time with her. Miss Dorothy Carolyn Riggs of I
about 100 acres, 70 in cultivation,
, \ a. r g e house, recently renovated
Among the members of the faculty Warren Candler Hospital, Savannah, throughout, new (urnitu!'e including
who will attend the G.E.A. conference was the guest of her parents, Mr. and � electt'ic water heater and ice box;
at Teachers College Friday are Supt. Mrs. Arthur Riggs, Sunday. ThOde
I new two-story galv�njzed barn, neW'
(_ 41�. A. Driggers, MI·s. W. A. G'roovel', enjoying the day w.ith her were the
I ���:dnst phriUcese;wabnUtellddl�gh' worth two-
"_'.. S MS' M H tt' All M' G T' h
' '
ouses except
mrs. . . plvey, rs. a Ie en, Isses race ram art, Clara Wing, bam recently painted; several hun-
Mrs. HqoIlis Cannon, Mrs. R. L. Cone and Ma';tha ,Joe :ijre)Ver,. of �v..n- dr�d
bushels corn, hogs, goats, milch
IJr., Mrs. Bobby McLemore, A. E. nah,
and Ruby. OWiff...nd' Jlltldred· CjI!)V" �<>rhorse wa�O'n,
one mula, one
Nesmith, Misses Nino McElveen, Ruth Dominy. '. '. , , I
mare, plow tools, 1935 Dodge sedan-
M
.. . . everythmg goes; don't take up my
Lee, i1dred Murrow and EIi2;l/obetb
.
Corporal.r G. Ilo�h! o� the Geo�- , time if you ha�en't.�}!sh. to m,a�e sub-
Heidt and -Mrs. Willis Wijliams. gla,.state psfr.pl, �aa the �t of hIS 'stantlal down' pay{1iCilt; 'any<rell8on-
.�'
The October meeting of. the Parent- pare,nb, Mr. and Mr•. John C. Roach,
I able oIfer considered. MRS. C. N.
, • Teac}!\lrs .. As�ociation ,w Il B held last Tuesday
I ROUNTREE,
Rt. 1, Statesboro.
''':iii!�;;iii=iiiiiiiii!;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiliiiiil,
'1
.
. '.' (9oct2tll
.
•
Statesboro Physician
Army Promotion'
SAVE MONEY BY
RaBING THE ADS
12 Lb.Bag
48 Lb. $1.69Bag .
LAND O'LAKES
RUTTER 1 lb. ctn. 41 c
Ritz Crackers
NABISCO I-Lb. Pkg. 21 c
Banquet Napkins
NORT_N 60-Ct. Pkg.
Barna Grape
JELLY I-Lb. Tu�l!ler l5c
-----------�---.---
Boston Style Baked Beans
HEINZ IS·Oz. Can
Cooked Maca;oni
HEINZ 17.0z. can,15e
Mustard
FRENCH'S G-Oz. Jar
In Oil-Flat
SARD� .2 CaDs ;!r
Colonial or Std. Orange
JUICE No.2 Can
Pure Lard
ARM 0 U R ' S 4-{.b. �tn. 54c
�S�td�.�P-i-nk----------�����
SALMON I-Lb. Can l7C
FRUITS AND VEGFfABLES
FRESH WlHITE HEAD
CAULIFLOWER lb. 71c
7c
1e
6c
tOe
lOe
,.
5c
19c
19c
15c
WELL BLEACHED
CELERY stalk
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
LETTUCE he�
FRESH BUNCH
CARROTS
RUTABAGAS 41bs.
FIRM YELLOW
ONIONS
GRIMES GOLDEN
APPLES do.zen
NO. 1 COBBLER'
POTATOES 101bs.
YELLOW FIRM
BANANAS 4lbs.
FRESH JUICY
I�EMONS 40zen
Land O'Lakes
CHEESE
Aunt Jemima
G,RITS
MEAT B£PART"'ENT.
Corned or Roast Beef
ARMOUR'S No. I Can
Granulated
SUGAR 10 Lbs. Paper 55c
Colonial Qijality
MILK 3 Tall Cans 23C6 Small Cans .
Snow or Flakes
IVORY Medium Pkg 9cLarge Pkg. . 22c
Toilet Soap
OCTAGON Bars 9�2
Superior
BurrER
FRESH
GROUND BEEF lb. 22c
MIXED
SAUSAGE MEAT lb.
LAMB LEGS lb.
Dudley Hasn't Seen Nothing
DUDLEY GLASS is the varsntile
columnist of the Atlanta Conati­
tution who .ets the standards to
which most other columnists strive.
We have been following him a long
time, even when' he drifted off into
blnnk verse, and we never suspected
there was a vulnerable spot in his
armor. He has pretended, we be­
lieve, tn know evexything (most col­
urnnists must pretend that), and we
thought he was as nearly 100 per
cent ns any pretender we ever knew.
But Dudley let down the bars in
his Monday column when he closed
with the adnMssion:
"Thought while lying awake:
I've never known B negro named
Sambo or Rastus. Nor have J ever
seen a horse named Dobbin,"
Which makes us' sad, Never seen
a Dobbin I Dudley is poorer than W'1
ever imagined. Dobbin wns nearly
the first little horse we ever saw.
F-rail in body, self·reared upon the
wiregrass of South Florida, his weak·
nesses were not of his own choice.
When you set astride his back and
told him to "Gid·dap," Dobbin went
into a lope, soft, slow nnd regular,
and kept at it till you either stnpped
him or he had come to the journey's
end. He was built by nature purely
for saddle use, provided, too, the
rider was not tno large; but time
came when he must be put between
the cart shafts. He accepted with·
out protest the responsibility-per.
hap. he didn't realize what WIl8 in·
volved. But the job was far out of
his class, as we found to our distress,
Drawing a cartload of loose oranges
over rough road, Dobbin missed his
step and fell. The oranges pollr�d
down upon lJim, some overflowed the
em dash, and Dobbin was helple.s,
So were we. Every orange must
nee�s be shifted and the shafts lifted
Settle Issues Separately before Dobbin could get back tn his
FOR THE MOMENT there is quite feet,
and then a slight boost by a
a little COncem over the question
tail·hold, Presto I Dobbin' was on An inquiring writer asks the Good.
of proper co-operation with RUBsia his feet
and ready to go again. Two year Rubller Company to tell him
lit the present life.and.death .t-rug. days
later the accident was repeated what makes rubber bounce, After
Cle for .. ietnry over Germany, There
-Do�in fell again with hi. burden; that one is settled they might go into
be those who insist that steps should
we began to learn that Dobbin wasn't the question of rubber checks,
be taken at this time tn force R_ really a draft horse, but he was all
•1. tn straighten her religion before there
for whatever he could do, FOR RENT - Th;'e or four·room
apartment, unfurnished, \.onnecting
'lfe give them weapons with which 1.0 We wish Dudley Glass could have bath. MRS. J. E. KENNEDY, 12 Par.
1I&'lIt. That is a sincere proposition, met Dobbin in this life. rish street, phone 345-L. (26sepltp)
based upon recognition of tb£. fact Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiilii••that Russia, judged upon the stand· II
point of her social atmosphere, is
very little more acceptable as a rul·
Ing factor than is Germany. Almost
one hundred per cent agre"';"ent may
be bad on that subject,
Yet there is another viewpoint
which appears reasonable in the
emergency-the advisa bility of set·
Uing one issue at a time. That, in­
deed, appears to be the rational
thing, We have seen skilled sur·
Il'eons �alled to attend the needs of
men who seemed approaching the
end; the surgeon made a diagnosis
and found more than one serious ail··
ment, The question which he mllst
dee ide was how best the case might
be handled·-could all the evils bo
ent out in one operation, 'Or was it
wise to take them on;'� at a tim� 1
The surgeon who was most skilled
often determined to let lesser wrorigs
continue while he gave attention '0
the one which seemed most urgent.
Be reasoned that too much operation
might destroy all hope; that a little
delay in one or two points might of.
fer chance to eventually cure all. W"
endorse that surgeon. The deci.ion
where and when t,o operate is no
matter for novices; the man who
wields the knife ought to have a
clear understanding of what he is
doing, and why he is doh,g it,
We hCflrd a man say once, and wo
didn't endorse him as he said it, that
f'Religion and business should never
be mixed up; if you mix them," he sni.),
"you'll luse your business." \Ve knew
,the truth tn be if you don't mix them
you'll lose your religion,
liut with war and religion, well
that's different. They'v. got to bc I
taken up one at a time, Especially i
is this sound poli�y if the people with I
the wrong religion are shooting the Iume dirc.ction you are, In all sol·
emnity, while the battle is raging
and the Russians are pouring hot
steel into their adversaries-and our
adversaries-as we want them t'O
pour it, we are willing to ease up Otl ,
..onr religious demands for the time 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BULLOCH TIMES
I
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor aft' Owner
BUJlSOlUPTlON ,1.60 �En yEAR
",.re4 u second-clUJ mmter Marob
•• 1t06, at the pOJtotftoce at State8-
!boroo Ga. .• unde,r tbe Act at Con.re..
of' ••reb 8, 1878.
The Right To Act Foolishly
THAT JS a sacred right guaranteed
by our constitution and sponsored
b, every force of our nation's
etrength which gives every man the
privilege to think and speak as he
pleases. Going a step further, in
elfect O\IT democracy bequeaths to
evexy man the right to act the fool
when and how he wishes to,
We are not speaking for the moment
(If that right to squander one's sub.
atanee and time and health, and then
fall back a8 a charge upon that other
element of society which discreetly
toiled and skimped, as we in late
years have encouraged our profli­
ptes to do in a large way, That
pbase of freedom, to be sure, is im­
POI1.ant enough to command aertous
thought all the time, even if nothing
concrete is b'eing done to bring abou t
a reform. But what we have in mind
.t the moment is that fellow out in
"Wfoming who, upon a wager involv­
Ing $50, alighted upon a bare rock
sorne thousands of feet high from
which he was unable to descend, and
who aroused an entire nation in an
ell'ort tn bring him to earth, Person·
ally, we became excited about him
ourselves; feared that he would lose
his life from hunger or cold, and
were happy when he was again
brought to earth, unhurt and per·
haps untaught,
All of which raises a question u&
to how far the people ought to be
ealled upon to travel tn save those
who fly deJibertntely Into the face
of diecretion and violate every law of
lIILfety.
'!'here ought tn be s�me wny to re·
•train people who are determined tn
play the fool-stnp them before they
do it, or require them to snffer the
c.onaequences, as nature's Jaw! have
deaeed,
. . -'
METHODIST CHURCH
REV, J. N, PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school meets at 10:16; John
L, Renfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at both
morning and evening hours. Subject
for morning, "Pulling Together."
Evening theme interesting and help­
ful. Yeung people's meeting at 6:00,
followed by preaching at 7 :30 o'clock.
Mid·week meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 7 :30,
Splendid music by the choir for
both Sabba th services u nder direction i�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
'of Mrs, Roger Holland.
Reports from Bulloch Stock Yard,
0, L. McLemore, manager, are as fol­
lows:
No.1 hogs, $9.86 to $10.10; No. 2s,
$9,45 to $9.66; No. 3s, $9.20 to $9.50;
No. 4s, $9.75 to $11.25; No. 5s, $10,25
to $12,00; fat sows, $8.75 to $9.50;
tl\in sows, $8.26 to $9,75; stngs, $7,00
to $8.50 ..
Best beef cattle, $9.00 tn $10.&0;
medium, $7.25 to $8.60; plain, $6.25
to $7.25; fat cows, $4.50 tn $7.25;
bulls, $5.76 to $8.00; feeder yeal'Jings,
$6.00 to $9.00.
Report from sales Wednesday at
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH Statesboro Livestock Commission Co"
Preaching hours at Friendship Bap. F, C, Parker and Son, managers:
tist church have been changed to the No.1 hogs, $10.00 to $10,25; No, 2s,
following: First Saturday at 11 a. m.; $9.60 to $10.00; No, 3s, $9.25 to $9.75;
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m,; Rev, W, B. No. 4s, $9,60 to $10.00; No, 5s, $10.60
Hoats, pastor. Sunday school every to $12,00; pigs, $10.00 to $13.00; sows,
Supnday at 4:30. $9.00 to $9:50,
Top cattle, $10.00 to $11.00; me·
Services at Registel' dium, $8,00 to $9.50; common, $6,00to $7,00; feeders, choice, $7,00 to $10;
Services as regularly scheduled canners, $4.00 to $4.60,
will be held at the Methodist church ---.;._;---.:._------­
in Register Sunday, Oct. 12, The
morning service will begin at 11: 00
o'clock. After the message by the
pastor, the communion· service win
be administered,
The evening services will begin at
8 o'clock, Everyone is invited and
will be welcomed.
REV, O. B.-THOMAS, Pastor,
being, Theoretically any sort of re­
ligion is good if it's shooting Ger­
mans.
The McGul:ey reader we 'read when
a yout.h, if we recoil correctly, carried
a picture of a group of animals as­
embled upon a hilltop during a flood,
There was .. lion, an ox, a wolf, a
fox, a 'rabbit and other animals.
They had laid down arms till the wa­
ters should recede. They had diverg­
ent religions faiths in normal times,
but the emergency had driven them
to sign n truce.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
TllUJl,SDAY; OCI'. 9, 1911'
Primitive Baptist Church
Regular services Saturday morninl:
at 10 o'clock; Sunday morning serv­
ices at 11; evening, 7:30. Preaching
by the pastor, Elder V. F. Agan.
All are cordially invited tn attend,
ALLEN R. LANIER, Clerk.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H, L. SNEED, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc·
Dougald, superintendent. The Sunday
school will mee at the manse.
Rally Day will be November the 2nd.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:30, Sunday school.
7 :00. Evening worship; sermon by
Rev, H. L, Sneed,
LADIES'SHOES LADIES'SHOES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M, COALSON, Pastor
10:16, Sunday school; Dr, H, F,
Hook, superintendent,
11 :30. Mornin!!: worship; sermon
by th� minister; subject, "Tempta­
tions of n Grown Man."
.
6 :30. Baptist Training Union,
7:30. Evening worship; sermon sub·
ject, "Starting at the Cross,"
Special music by the choir, Mrs, J,
G. Moore, organist and director,
Faculty meeting Tuesuay evening
at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.
Fire. Threaten National De/en.e!
FIRE PREVENTION WEEl-OCT.. 5-11
WHILE YOU SLEEP
• FIRE!• • • • • • • •
liAA tn B
$6.95 AAAA to B
$6.95
W RILE you're off guard firemay waste wealth needed
for defense - and endanger life.
For safety's sake get rid of fire
hazards now.
Locate these dangers by mak-
ing an inspection. ,.
.........
Fire Prellention CommiHee
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce
AAAA tn B
$6.95
AAAA tn B
$5.00
AAAA to B
$5.00 "Shop Henry's First"
A loca; man .....ho has a daughter
that is plain and unpopular is trying
to get her on the priorities list,
Livestock Market It is said there are five times as
many men as women in "Who's Who,"
but the truth is that the women real­
ly important to the nation seldom
make the headlines. BIRTH
Mr. and MI's. Hardy J, Hood, of
Denmark, announce the birth of B
daughter Sept. 22, Mrs, Hood will be
remembered as Miss Helen Dotson,
of Statesboro,
One of our friends says that his
wife is such a reckless dl�ver evt?n
the hitchhikers won't ride with her.
TAX NOTICE,!
We are ready to receille
Taxes lor 1941
According to a professor at Colum·
bia University, the average man can
tell all he knows in two hours, But
it won't take him that long tn teil
all he knows that is fit to print.
The County Schoo.s and'
State need the monar
J. L. Zelter'ower
. Tax Commissioner
We note that the Communists hav,
'boycotted the Chicago Tribune, As
most of 'em can't read English any·
how we doubt whether this will have
any deleterious effect on its circuls·1tion. � '
CHEVROll1
�
� •
.,
"-
DESIGNED
TO lEAD IN
STYLING
DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN
PERFORMANCE ',J
DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN
ECONOMY
Yesterday ••• Today ••• Tomorrow
ITS PROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD "VICTORY"
ENGINE I.ads in all-round performa.c.
with .conomy
It's built of quality materials•••• It
features the same sturdy cast-Iron
pistons which Chevrolet has developed
during twenty years of manufacture of
mlllions upon millions of cars, ••• It's
designed and built to out-perform, out­
save and OUT·LAST its field!
Drive this car today, at your nearest
Chevrolet dealer's, and convince your­
self of its leadership•.
CHIVIIOlff AIlS
NATIONAl DlltNSE
-
r"'-'
IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER
" AND,GET THE LEADING BUY
�RANKLIN CHEVRO'LET, CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
'
••
J.T.J. PICNIC
Members of the J.T.J. Club and
their dates enjoying a hayride this
evening, followed by a wiener roast
at the country home of Miss Betty
Bird Foy and dancing at-Cecil's, in·
clude Betty Grace Hodges and Bill
Aldred, Hazel Smallwood and Harold
Powell, Frances Groover and Earl
Allen, Bernice Hodges and Jack Till·
m�n, Martha Evelyn Lanier and
Frank Morrison, Betty Bird Foy and
Marvin Prosser, Vivian Waters and
A. B. Anderson, Frances Martin and
Jim Watson, Helen Marsh, and Julie
Turner and John Olliff Groover. After
the dance the girl. will spend the
night as I(uests of Frances Martin at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Lester Martin. Coach Red Ty.
son will chaperolle,
AKINS-LEGE'M'E
Mrs. Lena Akins, of Statesboro, an·
nounces the marriage of her daugh·
tel', Elizabeth Bonnell, of Ft, Lau·
derdale, Fla" tn Hugh Gee Legette,
also of Ft, Lauderdale, formerly of TO VISIT IN ATHENS
Hahira, Ga" son of Mrs, Robert Le· M;•. Joe Watson will leave Snnday
gette, of Hahira, The marria!f� took afternoon for Athens, where she will
place Saturday at 12 o'clock in the. spend ten days with Durward Watson
,;tudy of 'Elder Fred Whatley, at Sr. and Durward Jr. MrS. Durward'
Miami, in the presence of a few close Watson is accompanying her parents,
friends. The bride was attractively Mr. and Mrs, R, C. Dunlap, and her
attired in nllVY with navy acceSBo- sister, Misb Josephine Dunlap, tn Cal.
ries, Mr, and Mr., Legette will make ifornia, where Mis. Dunlap will be
their home in Ft, Lauderdale, where lIIalTied Saturday,
both are employed, WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
TURNER-HOWELL The Octnber meeting of the States·
Of cordial interest to many friend. bol'O Woman's Club will be h�lrl
is the announcement of the marriage Thursday afternoon, Octnber 16, at
of Mrs, Eleanor Turner, of States· 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs, Alfred Do.. •
boro, formerly of Spartanburg, S, C" man presiding, Pabiotic songs will
and Henry Howell, of Statesboro, be sung by the assembly and Miss
which took place Wednesday \ after· Mamie Jo Jones will read White
noon, October 8, in Savannah. After Cliffs.
a short wedding trip to Jacksonville CHICKEN SUPPERand Daytona Beach, Fla" Mr. and
Mrs. Howell will be at home in The members of the Statesboro
Statesboro. High School agricultural class, with
Charles Logue teacher, and their dates I
FOR SAoLE-Attractive Iota in vari· enjoyed a chicken supper Tuesday I
OU8 sections of the city; prices evening at Lake View. Assisting .Mr'lfrom $1.00 to $10.00 pel' front foot. Logue were Mr. anc! Mrs, Flanagan
CHAS, E, CONE R_E_A_L_T_Y_C_O__,_(I_t_c_)_a.. n_d__C_oa_r._.h_T_y_s_o_n_, I'----------------------------------------------�----'·--
You'll welcome Ice-cold Coca-Cola just as often and as surely
as thirst comes. You taste Its quality,--the quality of genulqe
goodness. Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives you the taste. that charms
and never cloy•. You get the feel of complete ,refreshment.
buoYl1nt refreshmenL Thirst iIIsks nothing m�re.
Ii. I
l
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J.T.J. CLUB
.
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Members of the J .T.J. Club enjoyed
• meeting Tuesday evening with Miss
Martha Evel;yn u.nier hostess, at
the 1I0rae of her parents, Mr. and
lira, Allen Lanier, Dainty refresh­
.e"io were served.
.,.
BUSINESS GIRLS'
CLUB MEETING Miss Frances Deal spent the week
Th State bo B' G' I'
end in Sylvania 88 the guest of Mis.
e. 5 ro usmess U' S I Tommy Gray
�e) Clu�
will hold. the,:" regular monthly I Mrs, Jake 'Strouse visited her sonbuainess meeting In the club !oom 'and daughter in Savannah one da
In the Bulloc� County Bank building th� past week.
y
�esday evening, October U, at 6:301 Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Temples and
o clock, All members are urged tn Mrs W H TempI isitora !attend. I Aug'usU; T�esday.
es were VISI s In
MRS. MILTON DEXTER Dub Lovett, of Augusta, �pent the
COMPLIMENTS SISTER
w«!ek end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bates Lovett,
Mrs, Milton Dexter was charming Mrs. M. M, Bolland has returned
bostess at an informal coea-eola party from a visit with relatives in Monte.
at 'bel' home Tuesday morning as a zuma and Fort Valley,
compliment to her sister, Mrs, How- Gerald Groover, of Eastman, was
ard Barnard, of Albany, Coral vine the week-end guest of liis parents,
an<! blue morniug-glcrles were placed Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover.
about the rooms where guests were Mrs. W, H. Sharpe has returned
entertained. Coca-coles, sandwiches, to her home in Daytona Beach after
.I. potato chips and cookies were served, a short visit at her home here.
..... ) and g1.lests enjoying this party weI'" Mrs. Albert Deal, of Ft. Jackson,
... Mrs. Barnard, Mrs', Ike Minkovitz, S, C., is spending a few days as theIIlr., Arthur Mulock of Biloxi, Miss., guest of Dr, and Mrs, D, A. Deal.
Mrs, Wendel Burke, Mrs, A. J, Bowen, Friends of Joe Woodcock Jr, will
Mi.. Gertie' Seligman, Miss Helen be int.ereoted to learn that he is now
Brannen and Mrs. 'Claud Howard, manager of the Pal Theatre in Vi.
Wl'NSLO dalia.
.
W CLUB Mis. Katherine Alice Smallwood
Frj'day evening Miss Lillian Blank-
I
of Atlanta, spent the week end with
enship was delightful hostess to the her parents, Mr, and Mrs, F, A,
members of her bridge club and a Sma!lwood, .
.few other guests. Miss Frances.
M,ss Margaret Remington, of �t.
.�.- . .. Ianta, was the week-end guest WIth
"'!'hlUlps made high score and was her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hinton
given dusting powder; for low Mrs. Remington,
Chalmers Franklin received a leather E. D, Strouse, who has been visit­
eard case, and a nest of ash trays for ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JakeStrouse, has returned to his home in
cut went to Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Norfolk, V.a.
Ice cream, limeade and cookie. were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart, of
served, and other guests included Miss Savannah, were the week-end guests
Sara Hall, Mi.s Gertie Seligman,
of Mrs, Stewart's mother, Mrs, Nan
Edith Jones,
'
Mis.. Ruby Lee Jones and :Mrs, Mrs. George Arthurs has returned
Charlie Howard, to her home in Waycross after being
called here on account of the death
HEARTS HIGH CLUB of her brother.
Mr: and MI'S, Bill Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Remer
hOllts tn the members of their even· Jr. and Laura Margaret Brady and
" Mrs. Ewell Denmark were visitors in
ing bridge club this week at the home Savannah Sunday,
of Mr, and Mrs, Harry Smith, Cut Lieut, Jim Coleman, of Maxwell
flowers were used about the rooms, Field, Ala., is spending several days
and refreshments consisted of fruit this week with his parents, Mr, and
lad t d d· h I'
Mrs. G, C. Coleman.
sa ,assor e san WIC es, Olveb, po.
.
Dr. and Mrs. Coleman Whipple and
tato chips and tea. For high sco.. daughter, Annette, of Vidalia, were
Mrs, Jake Smith received bath pow· the week·end guests of her parents,
der and Frank Hook an ash tray' Dr, and Mrs. A, M, Gates,
.
'
S Ak··', Mrs. Bird Daniel and small daugh..•andy went tn M,S8 Mary ue lOa ! tel' Dottie have returned from a
as floating prize and to Beb Morri. I vi.lt with her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
for cut. Playing were Mr. and MI·".l Goolsby, at their home in EObtman .
Jake Smith, Mr, and Mrs, Frank !dr. and Mrs, Horace S,,!ith and
H k Mr and M � Julian Hodges children, Bobby. and Betty, WIll spend00,. r ,
. .
' the week end In Atlanta and attend
Mr. &'Dd Mrs, Buford Knight, MISS the Tech·Notre Dame game Saturday,
Sara'Reminlton, Miss Bobbie Smith, Mr. and Mrs, W: C. Hodges, W.
Miss Mary Sue Akins, Beb Morris, C. Hodges, Jr, and Misses Betty
Clllltham Alderman and Horace lIlo. �rllCe and Jane Hodges spent Sundaym Lyons as guests of Mr, and Mrs,
.
D�ugald, Eugene Brogdon. ,
\
Mrs. C, p, Olliff spent Thursday in
LUNCHEON HONORS Davisboro, being aceompo;nied there
, MRS. KENNEDY by her mother, Mrs, E, L. Smith,
•
One of the loveliest affairs of the who will spend two weeks as gue.t
of her sister, Mrs, Allen Inman,
Dr. and Mrs. Henry deJarnette and
son, Bob, of Corinth, Mis8., spent $I.
few days during the week end with
her parents, Dr, and Mrs. A. M, Gates,
,and his parents, Mr, and Mrs, W, L.
deJarnette. I
Mrs. Frank Zetterower, formerly
of Dublin, i. spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Thackston, before joining Mr. Zet·
terower in Columbus, where they will
make their home,
Miss Myrtle Anderson has return·
ed home after visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Sewell Anderson at Fort Screven,
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs, C, O. Anderson and Deral
Andel'son at Savannah.
Mr. and M,'s. W, G. Neville Jr" of
Atlanta, spent the past week here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Neville Sr. Mr. Neville has an im·
portant position with the public school
system of Atlanta, being an instruc·
tor in industrial arts.
Dr. and Mrs, lIf. S, Pittman have
returned from a trip to Chicago;
where they visited their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Watkins and Marvin
Pittman Jr. They also spent some
time in New York state, where Dr.
Pittman spoke on several occasions.
ANNIVERSARY PARTY BARNES-PARKEIt
A lovely event of the week was the A wedding of interest which took
surprise anniversary party given Mrs. place Friday evening, October 3, at
C, B. Mathews by Mr, Mathew. in 6 o'clock, in Sylvania, was that of
celebration of their twenty·eighth 1IIiss Bernice Parker, of Sylvania, and
wedding anniversary Wednesday eve- Davis Barnes, of Statesboro. The
ning. A chicken supper was served, ceremony was solmenized at the home
followed by brillge, The party was of Rev, and Mrs. J. B, Smith in the
given at the Mathews home on Zet· presenc..of only the immediate fam·
terower avenue, which was beautifully ilies. Rev. Smith, who is pastor of
decorated with roses and cosmos, Des. the Sylvania Methodist church, per­
sert was served late in the evening. formed the ceremony,
Guests presented Mrs. Mathews with The bride wore for her wedding an
a bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums, ensemble of RAF blue wool and her
and Mr, Mathews gave her a complete accessories were brown, Her cor­
set of Lucien LeLong tnilet articles. sage was of pink rosebuds aad fern,
Mr. and Mrs, B. B. Morris received u Mrs, Barnes is the daughter of M:,
boudoir lamp for higb score in bridge; and Mrs. Ralph Parker, of Sylvania.
a bridge table cover and napkins jor I She is a graduate of the Sylvania
cut went to Mrs, J. M. Thayer, Ind High School, having completed the
for second high OhArlie Joe Mathews work in the school there during the
was given a box of cashew nut brrt- past school year, \
tle. The guest list included Mr, and Mr, Bames is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Morris, MI', and Mrs. Thayer, Mrs, Remer C, Barnes, of Stntesboro.
Dr, J, H. Whiteside, Mr. and Mrs, Jim He i. a graduate of the Statesboro IMoore, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr, High School and attended Georgiaand Mrs, Lannie Simmons, Mr. and Teacher. College.
Mrs. Bob Pound, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Immediately following the marriage
Olliff, Mr, and Mrs. Thad Morris, Mr. ceremony Mr, and Mrs, Barnes left
and Mrs, Howard Christian, Mr, and
I
for a wedding trip to points in Flori.
Mrs, Don Brannen, Mr, and Mrs. Leff da, after which they will make their
DeLoach, Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, home in Statesboro, where Mr. Barnes
Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Bradley. Mrs. J, is affiliated with the Georgia Power
W. Gunter, sister of Mrs, Mathews, Company,
assisted with serving and entertain-
ENTRE NOUS CLUBing.
One of the most delightful club
parties of the week was given Friday
afternoon with Mrs, Glenn Jenning
hostess to her club members and sev­
eral other guests. I Zinnias, roses and
indoor potted plants were used about
the home. Mrs, Don Brannen assisted
in serving chicken salad, pimiento
sandwiches, peach pickles and date
nut bread topped with whipped cream,
For club high Mrs. J, M. Thayer was
given toilet water; dusting pOWder for
visitor.' high was won by Mrs. C. B,
Mathews, and a bowl of bulbs went
to Mrs, W. Ii. Blitch for c'ut, Each
guest was the recipient of a bottle
of D'Orsay Cherry Blossom cologne,
Other guests present were Mesdames
Z, Whithurst, Fred Lanier, Dell An!
derson, Cliff Bradley, Arthur Turner,
Fred Smith, Bob Pound, Bob Donald·
son, Harry Smith, Waldo Floyd, Grady
Johnston, E. N, Brown, Frank Sim·
mons, George Prather, E. L, Helble,
Hinton Booth, H. F, Folk, Frank I.
William., Dan Lester, Horace Smith
and Devane Watson,
•
week was the luncheon given Friday
at the Norri. Hotel by Mra, C, P.
Ollilf and Mrs, J. L, Mathews in
honor of their week·end guest, Mr ...
John Kennedy, of Savannah. An at·
tractive arrangement of cut flowers
in pastel shades formed the center·
piece for the table. A potted indoor
ivy plant was presented to Mrs, Ken.
nedy. The guest list included, besidos
the honor guest, Mrs, Eugene De·
Loach, of Ft, Lauderdale, Fla,; Mrs.
H. p, Jones, Mrs, Harry Smith, Mr •.
Lowell Mallard, Mrs. Joe Hamilton,
Mrs. Arnold ARder"on, Mr., Emit
Akins, Mrs, Frank Grimes, Mrs, In·
mAn Foy, Miss Ruby Lee, :Miss Sadie
Maude Moore, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs,
1;Iruc.. Olliff, Mrs, Edwin Groover,
Miss Hester Newton, Mrs, Rufus
Brady, Mrs, Olin Smith, Mrs. Effie
Watkins, of Brooklet; Mrs, B, H.
Ramsey, Mrs. Everett Barron, Mrs.
Ben neal, Mrs. Lee Anderson, Mi'S.
J. Q. Johnstnn and Miss Nell Jones.
��I'------ QuizlDefenseBond ... T.E.L, CLASS MEETINGA most interesting meeting of theT,E.L. class was held at the social hall
of the Baptist church Thursday after.
Q, Has the government set a quob noon, October 2. After a short. busi·
to be raised through the sales of De.. ness meeting the following officers
fense Bonds? were elected: Teacher, Mrs, W. G.
A N'O; there is no quota and no Raines; assistant teacher, Mr�. S. O.
time limi�. The Defense Savings Groover; president, Mrs. Jas. A. Bran­
Program is to be a continued effort, n'n;' vice-president, Mrs. Homer Shn­
and both D�Jense Bonds and Stamps mons; second vice.president, Mrs. R.
should be purchased steadily ana J. Proctor; third vice.president, Mrs.
regularly. J. L. Johnson; fourth vice·president,
fl. Why are the nation's retail Mrs. Eva Stapleton; secretary, Mrs.
1Iores asked to sell Defense Savings L, '1'. Denmark; treaStll'er, M,·s. W. C .
Samps? Graham; enrollment chairman, Mrs.
A. American retailers were not T. F. Brannen; pianist, Mrs. J. E.
nsked-they volunteered thl'ough theh: Donehoo; chorister, Mrs, Glenn Bland;
Mtional �I'ganizations to undertal,e birthday cards, I1rs. J. E, Donehoo;
t"e sale of Defense Savings Stamps propel'ty, Mrs. Homer Simmons; ex·
on a vast scale. tCIl!-1ion mngnzines, Mrs. Frank Pal.'·�, Note-To buy Defense Bonds and 1:01'; OOl'al committee, Mrs. J. D.
Stamps, go to the nearest post office, Fletcher, lVI,·s. E. A. Smith, Mrs, F'Ibank 01' saving and loan association; C. Parker' social, Mrs. Gle.n Bland,or W:'ite to the Treasurer of the Unit- Mrs. L. T."Denmark, Mrs. Frank Par­
ed States, WAshington, D. C. Also ke,'; publicity, MI's. B. C. Brannen;
Stamps now a1'C on sale at most l'C- group captains, Mrs..T. B. Fletcher,
tail .tor��e:.;s::... Mrs. B. C, Brannen, Mrs, L. R. Black.
THANKS burn, MI''d. Belcher. Group
onc served
<II! � We ���?t.?:.: this method to ex. refreshments at this meeting.
. .
f
MRS. B. C. BRANNEN,
press our thanks and appreCIatIOn or. Publicity Chairman.
the many kindnesses extended Mr.
Lee during his long illness. Friends MATRONS CLUB
( 91 "ill be plCflsed to learn that his con· 1 A theater party was given for mem.
'11(' clition is gradully improving. bel'S of the Mat"ons Olub Tuesday
MR, AND MRS, WALEY LEE efternoon at the Georgia Theatl'e,
'AND FAMILY, with Mrs, Joe Watson hostess. Fol·
PHOTOGRAPHS - Copy -"ork, .'en· 'lowing the show gUe6ts were invited
large or 'reduce, kodak finisliing, to Mrs. Wat�on'� home 011 North Main
coloring; good work, prompt sel·vice.' stJ:et.o!t, where p�ncli; ice cream, salted
See us for your family groups and I nuh and
'cake wet'e 'served, Guests
application' pictures. You'll' find us
I
present were lIIrs. J. L. Mathews, MT'.
�'
at ftOllle, 212 Hill street east.' RUS· Bomer Simmou. Sr" I'drs, S, W, Lew·
TIN'S STUDIO, Statesboro. (90ctZtp) ,is and Mrs. Jim Branne ...
�
.
.
..
STARI"�E
Statesboro's FIrst Star
'Friday and Saturday.. ••
FLOUR-Made By Ballard & Ballard
(Thla lour lall:.')IUvelY COlng I 24-lb. Bag 70012-lb. Bag , , . , . ,3gc 48-lb. Bag $1.49
LUX or LIFEBUOY SOAP, 4 for 21c
BARTLETT PEARS, No. 21 can 19c
CHARMER COFFEE, 1 lb. can 15e
5 Pounds Best
BLUE ROSE RICE 25�
Miller's CORN FLAKES, 8-oz. pkg. '00
DILL PICKLES, fuU 32 ozs. 15c
WHEAT HEARTS You'D Like 'Em
10 LBS. NO.1 ffilSH POTATO�
6 POUND CAN
Swift's Premium OIL SAUSAGE 99c It·
)to
100 Lbs. MORTON'S SALT 99c
10 Lbs. SALT 100
WALDORF TISSUE, 3 rolls 15e
4 Lbs. PURE LARD in pail 5Se
No.2 Can CORN BEEF HASH ISc"
CORN BEEF, Swift's Premium, can 22c
Planter's Cocktail PEANUTS, 8 oz. can 19c
Freshly GroundJ:-Made by Maxwell House
SATISFAC'J�ION COFFEE, Lb. 18c
Mea' Depar'm".' II
STEAKS, all best cuts, lb. 35c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 25C
WEINERS, Lb. 21c
,Wisconsin State CHEESE, lb. SOc
QUALITY DR�m POUL�r
---------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------
__--------------------------------------------------------
PEANUTS AND HAY
Having purchased a Tractor 'and Pe�nut Picking MaehiDe,
we are offering our services to tbe farmers of Bulloch coun­
ty for gathering their Peanuts and Cutting Hay. ('..an fur·
nish bags for peanuts.
Notify Emit Akins when you need our services.
EMIT AKINS & F. W. AKERMAN
..
You trust its qual�ty
.OTT�ED UNDER AUTHOlln Of THE COCA.CO'"
COMPANY n
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTJlL JNC COMPANY
SIX
HlJLLOCR ,"M�'M ANU STATESBUHU i'O",n.:.
riiuRsDAY, OCT. 9,·1941
OBILE
'Seek Better Outlets
For Southern Products
, Southern farmers, who have been
,rowing more and more fruits and
vegetables since 1931, also have a
growing problem of getting the
produce to market. On. tonnage
basis, production in six southeastern
:.tates Increased more than 30 per
cent in the seven years up to 1938,
according to the bureau 01 agrlcul­
'tural economics, U. S. department of
agriculture. More and more of this
increase is going into the eastern
markets. New York city and Phila­
delphia in 1938 received nearly one­
·third of their supplies from six
southeastern states, in comparison
with about one-fourth in 1931.
There has been a marked shift in
the way these fruits and vegetables
move to market. While tonnage was
increasing more than 30 per cent,
rail and boat shipment. went down
17 per cent. Motor-truck receipts
of fruits and vegetable. in New York
and Philadelphia from those six
aouthem states were equal to more
than 17,000 carloads in 1938-about
seven times the figure for 1931.
The South needs an adequate mar­
ket system, says the bureau, to pro­
vide for Its expanding frult and
vegetable production and for the
shifting methods of transportation.
The bureau of agricultural econom­
ics, co-operating with the various
statee, has been studying ways to
improve the handling of these perish­
able commodities, and to develop a
marketing channel where no ade­
quate channel exists.
OLDS
.AN�OUlVC.ES
a neNI t:kaI!e/I to AU!/We th;s
fltew Flour for National
Diet Developed by U. S.
HODGES & EVERETT
North Main St. Statesboro
All models offer Gener.l Moton'
Hydra-Malic Drive-now in ita third
great yearl Hydra-Malic Drive elimi­
netee the clutch pedal and all manual
gear shifting-sa.ell 10 to IS'" on g•• 1
*Optlo�1 at Batra Co••
.
SI'KIACAl1eNS SutJECT'Te CHAHG£ WITHOUT NOIlCI
-a neMJ �• 4MDe � na6On.'
OLDSMOB
�==� DefenS6 comes lir.t
with Old_mobileJ
Larile-Cliliber artil­
lery ./,eU lind lIuto­
mlltlc e e n e e n for
lighting pllwetJ lire
now beinl1 produced
for Uncle Sam/
yo,u! Yeu will find a staff of well trained
mechanics and complete facilities fer
servicing Oldsmobile and all ether makes
of cars-efficiently and at reasonable rates.
Don't fail to. see the new Oldsmobile
B-44. It's a heavier, huskier, handsomer
car. It's styled to. stay in style - built
to give years of dependable, economical
service. The new Olds B-44-be.tter look­
ing, better lasting, better built than any
Oldsmobile in 44 years-offers buyers a
wide selection. There are five different
lines - three different wheelbases
- two.
Sixes and three Eights to choose frem 1
OLDSMOBILE ANNOUNCES a new dealer
to serve yeur motoring needs in this ter­
ritory-and a new Oldsmobile B-44 to
serve the metering needs of. Americal
Yeu are cordially invited to visit your
new Oldsmobile dealer-to inspect his
modern, up-to-date sales and service
facilities. In every respect, he is well
equipped - ready and willing to. serve
HYDRA-MATIC
DRIVE
*
Meat on Dally Menu
.
Through age1l long past, meat has
I,been an important part of man'sdiet. Centurtes before man knewthat meat was a rich source of
protein, vitamins, phosphorus and'
iron, he ate meat to aatlsty his nat-/
. "".,.
ur��������ti�� �!'s become a scl- YOUllANALWAYS OOUNT ON
OLDSMOBILE -IT's r2e,,'_�7!:"-Z?�TO LASTr
encewhich shows us what we should
���::��===:��:===��==��������
__
�
__
:-� �:-�:-���
__
�-=� .-
��:___
.
-,
___
eat and why. Recent advances in
I
<
this scIence make it clear that from I
Sale Under Powers In Security Deed Finch Sr. estate lands, al.o known as G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Sale Under Powers In Security Deed
.a nutritional point of view, even
----- part 0.£ the Daughtry tract, bounded Georgia, containing eighty-five (85)
county, bounded north by lands of M,
though a charge account at a gro-
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. northwest by D. C. Finch lot No. 5 acres, more
or less, bounded as fol-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. Water�; on the east by lands of
eery store has replaced a bow and
I Under the authority of the powers (old railroad being the line); north-
lows: North by lands of Anna Wom-
Under authority of the powers of
W. H. Simmons; on the south by
arrow, the important place meat has
of sale and conveyance contained in east by D. C. Fineh lots No.2 and No. ack and estate of M. C. Sharpe;
cast
sale and conveyance contained in that
lands 0.£ George Simmons, and west
always held in the diet of man Is I
two ceretain security deeds, one giv- 3; southeast by lands of J. F. Mixon, by estate lands of D. C.
Finch mill- certain security deed given to me by
by lands of �o:ge Waters, said tract
both d
.
bl 'fI
en by Olivel' Finch to Bank of State.- and southwest by lands of the estate pond tract;
south by lands of Adam
Mrs. Eva Starling on January 15
of land contammg ninety (90) acres
And eShlI'a he
and jUSllbed. I bora "n March 3rd, 1930, recorded in of Mrs. Grady Sills and land. of W.
Finch and T. F. Finch, and we.t by 1934,
recorded in book 101, page 20: more or less. The rlescriptiorf of said
w y s auld meat e a part of book 91, on page 209, in the office of R. Brad(ly.
1 d f B J F' h b
.
h in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch land. herein set forth being taken
·the daily diet? First of all, it Is an
'
th 1 k f B 11 h
.
an so. . mc, emg t e same f th
unexcelled source of protein. Pro-'
e c el' a u oc superIOr court, (5) Tract containing fifty.nine Jand
awarded to grantor from estate superior court,
I will, on the first
rom at certain deed dated Sep-
�in Is one of the essential elements
and transferred and assigned by Bank acres (59) acres, more or les., known of Oliver Finch Sr., as shown
in min- Tuesday in November, 1941, within'
tember 27, 1905, and recorded in book
we need in our body for growth Bnd
of Statesboro, by R. E. Gormley, au- as l'ot No.5 of the D. C. Finch Sr. utes
of ordinary of said county, 1901,
the legal hours of sale, before the 23,
at page 581, in the office of the
10 build or repair body tissues. The' j!��ne����e:t�o��e��r:-iac�: �\J:''tl�cl; f:��� o�'"t�'a!O�����; n;�;������ g; parM31 ;T��� certain tract or parcel
f��ht c����, d���r�ia�t=!ilSb��O;,!�i� ���rk
of the superior court, said coun-
protein of meat is unequaled not County Bank on April 9th, 1934; and D. C. Finch lot No. 1 (public road
of land lying and qeing in the 46th outcry
to the highest bidder, for cash Term. of sale, cash.
only because it is present in large' one given by Oliver Finch to Bulloch being the line); southeast by D. C. G.
M. district of Bulloch county,
the land described therein, viz.:
' This October 6th, 1941.
quantities but because the protein' County Bank on April 1st, 1938, re- Finch lots No.2 and No.4, an·(j south-
Gilorgia, containing ten (10) acres,
That certain tract of land lying and MRS. CLARENCE KEY,
of meat contains so many of the' corded in book 130, on page 120, in t bId f W R B dd d
more or less, bounded as foHows: being
in the 1340th district, Bulloch· Guardian Minor Children of
amino acids necessary for health.
I the office of the clerk o� Bulloch su- b';sD b ��
s
h 01 tN' 6
ra y an
North and we.t by lands of estate of county, Gilorgia, containing
136 acres, Dempsey Smith.
I perior
court, the said Bulloch County ()'
.
• lnC 0 0..
D. C. Finch; south and southeast and
more or less, bounded north by land.. S
'
Bank will, on the first Tuesday in \ 1 Tract containinll fifty-five and east hy lands of D. C. Mixon and
of S. W. Starling, J. L. Starling and
ALE OF LANDi.
Grand Coulee Dam November, 1941, with,n the legaf
ono- a ,f (55 'h) acres, 'fore or less, Pretty. Mixon, and known as Martha
J. N. Starling; east by lands of J.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Motorists visiting the Northwest hours of sale,.
sell at public' outcry
known as lot No. 10 a ·the D. C. Deslllukes land.
N. Starlin!! and G. D. Starling' south
There will be offered for sale be-
durin, the coming season should
I to the highest bidder for cash, before· �Inc� Sr. estate larlds, a�so as the . Said sale to be made for the pur-
by lands of L. A. Mason and' G. B. !���t;��.n�o;:,rtth�o��ey o�oS��.��d
visit G�and Coulee dam, 94 mlles: the court
house door in Statesboro, adr Mtr&ct, bo�mdedll nort by
lands
pose of enfoJ:Cing payment of indebt-
McCoy, and west by lands of G. B. on the first Tuesday I'n November'
at f S !tan W h
Bulloch county, Georgia, the followin.�
an rs. Prett,e Si s estate; south- ed d b h' McCoy
and Joe D' k tat
we 0 po e, as. I descrl'bed property,. •• the proper"''';·
cast by lands of Mrs. Elizabeth Mix-'
neas secure y t e sa,d security
IC eyes e. 19111, the inte.esta of the heirs of ...!
Grand Coulee dam II' 98 per cent .of Oliver Finch, to-wit: '>3. on, and
southwest by D. C. Finch lot
deeds to the Bulloch County Bank,
Said sale to be made for the pur- e.tate all Mrs. Molly Smith\ said i:.
completed and It now towers far I No. 11 and by land. o' Hardy F,·nn.h
which amounts to $1,858.64 to date rose
of enforcing payment of the tereats . t' f" i
(
,. �. lnd bt cl d b 'd
consla mg a SIX-eighths a
above the construction trestl. from 1) Tract containing sixty.one (publ,'c road bern'
� the II·ne). of sale,.
which is pa.t due and unpaid,
e e ness secure y sal s�uritv d to"h f 11
.
d h-:'
(
� 1
deed no t d
. an . u e a owmg escriued'prop-
which visitors view the dam. About 61) acres,
more or less, known as (Y) That certain tract or parcel
and tit e thereto will be executed to
,W pas ue, amounting to erty:
10,Il00;009 cubic yards of concrete
I lot No. 1 oI' the' D. C. Fil.lch Sr.' es· 'of land lying and being in the 46th
the purcJiaser as autqorized in said $446.50, computed
to the date of sale, All of that pareel or tract of land
are already in the barrier and only
I tate lands, or store house lot, bound- G. M. district of Bulloch county, .ecurity
deeds.
and the costs of this proceeding. A si�uated in the 1547th distl'iet G. M.,
about 35,000 yards remain to be
cd north by tot No.9 of the D. C. Georgia, containing fourteen and one.
The above lands described as tracts
deed will be executed to the pur- 'sald state and county, bounded north
placed. I
Finch Sr. estate lands; eaot by Bay half (14\6) acres, bounded as f"l. I, 2,
3, 4, 5 and 6 will be S'Old sub-
chaser at .aid sale, conveying title by lands of M. L. Waters; on the
The dam Is 4,200 feet across the
Gall c!'eek; southeast by lot No.2 of lows: North by lands of David R.
ject to a first seGUrity deed in favor
to said land in fee .imple, subject to east by lands of W. H. Simmons; oa
crest, 550 feet wide at the base and
the D. C. Finch Sr. estate lands; Finch; east by lands of David R.
of Mrs. May Peebles, on which there any unpaid
taxes. the south by lands of Gilo.ge Sim-
32 feet Wide at the top. It contains
southwest by lands formerly owned Finch nnd Oliver Finch; south by
is a balance due of approximately
This °x.�fcer 6, 1941. mons, and on the west by lands 0
25,000,000 tons of ooncrete and �teeL
. by Adam Finch and by lot No.5 Jf lands of Mrs. E. R. Carmichael and
$800.00, and the security deeds above
E WHoI'ITENDALE. George Waters. Said tract of Ian
A highway will run across the crest
the D. C. Finch estste lands (puclic Oliver Finch, and west by lands of
described are the first lien on the SALE BY GUARDIAN containing ninety (90) acres, more
over a serl·es of brl'dges spannm· � the'
road being the line).
'
David R. F,'nch, bel·"g. the land con.
lands described as tracts 7, 8, 9 and 01' less Th d
.
t' f 'd I d
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. e escl'lp ton a sal an s
drum gates.
' ! (2)
Tract cont-aining one hundred veyed to David R. Finch to Oliver
10. B.y virtue of an order of the court
herein set forth being taken from that
sixty.two (162) acres, more 01' less, Finch by deed recordcd in office n[
Thi. October 1st, 1941. cert' d ddt d S be h
., BULLOCH COUN'I'Y B
of ordinal� of Bulloch couaty, gr,an'
. am ee a e eptem r 27t
I known as lot No.2
of the D. C. Finch clcr'k o'f super,'or court of said coun·
ANK'
� 1905 and d d' b k 23 t'
,
B J K
'ed on the first Monday in October
' recor e III 00 ,a
Electric Toothbrush
Sr. estnte lands, also known as part ty in book 64, page 34; also
yR.. ennedy, President. 1941, upon the application of Mrs: page 581,
in the office of the clerk
With the invention of a mechan.
lof the Daughtl-y tract, bounded north· (8) Th,". certain tract
01' purc(J1 Notice to Debtors and Creditors. Clarence Key as guardian of the
of superior cour,t, said county.
ical toothbrush human b
.
west by D. C. Finch lot No.1; north of land lying and being in the 46th G. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
minor children of Denlpsey Smith, de.
Terms of sale are cash.
.
emgs are by Bay Gall creek; east and s"uth· M. district of Bulloch county,
Geor-
Th' 6th d f 0 t b
going to be relieved even of the west by D, C. Finch lot No.3, and. gia, containing twenty-five (25)
All persons holding claims against ceased, late of said county, to sell.
IS ay a coer, 1941.
slight effort now r�quired to scrub southwest by D. C. Finch lot No.4. acres, more or less,
bounded north
the estate of Thos. R. Bryan Sr., de- the lands belonging to said minor I
. �OVIN SMI,!,H,
their molars. The electric tooth-' (3) 'I'ract containing one hundl'ed by lands of Mrs. Eula Carmichael
ceased, are notified to present same children for the purpose of main-
Acting for SIX. of the Hell·s. 'of
brush cleans the teeth with rapid and thirty-two (132) acres, more 01' and David R. Finch; east by Mrs.
to the undersigned within the time tenance and educat,on of said minor
M.s. Molly SnHth.
"up and down" motions in the man- less, known as lot No.3 of the D.
Eula Carmichael and Ollie Finch;
prescribed by law, and persons in- children, there will be sold before the PETITION FOR DISMISSION
ner prescribed by dentists as the C. Finch Sr. estate lands, alS'O known south hI' Mrs. Eula
Carmichael an(l
debted to said estate will make pay- court. house door in said county, in GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
brlB'ties are vibrated The appara as part of th D htr t t h
dOll' F' hid d t bid
ment to the undersigned the city of Statesboro, at public out- Mrs. Lucy Crumbley, by R. Mallard,
.
'. e aug y rae, oun - Ie mc an s, an wes y
an s This September 30, 19·41. to tl h
tuB resembles an electric razor in cd northwest by D. C. Finch lot
No. of Mr•. Eula Carmichael and David
cry, Ie ighest bidder for cash attorney, executor of the last will
appearance with the exception that 2; north by Bay
Gall creek; south- R. l"inch, being lot No.5 of the Wood-
TROS. R. BRYAN JR., Arlmr., between the legal hours of .ale on th� and testam�nt of Joe Crumbley, de-
either a short-handled brush or a east by lands of W.
D. Mixun estate, rum tract of the U. G. Finch lands
(20ct6tc) Brooklet, G·a. first Tuesday in November. 1941 the ceased, having applied for dismission
bbe
'L in ted' Mark West and D
M' d h bit f
.
bo k,f OR SALE-F
following described property'.' -am sal'd executorshl'p, notl'ce I'S
ru r gum massager I. ser ill
oc txon, an as s OWll y P a 0 same m o F
arm of 48 or 50 lleres
U
the handle. And one electric tooth-
.outhwest by lands of J. F. Mixon. appraisement, etc., 1915, in office of on old
Portal road four miles fro·m
All that certain one·eighth undivid- .hereby given ,that said application
b h al 1 b
(4) �ract co ta"
.
t d ct· f'd t 1
"h.. ,ed interes� ,in and to the following
will be hoo-'. at my.office on the first
nIB a e y can • e· lIBed by all .n mmg
S'¥ y an or Inary a sa' coun y; a so ",�,!�es,,,,'{r�; good. pecan orchard', "ood d 'bed
'
..
ib f th il
' three fourths (60"') ac •
.
('9) Th t taO t ·t'
•
I h"
'\ '"
MR
h esc.n "and., .to-wit: . All,�that M,ondav,in Nq--,,''''','r, 1941.
mem era a e fam' ". by obtainina
- 7< re , more or a. cer In rac ol� parce ago pasture. .;;;. A. O. BLAND, 1
".. .,,...,""
• .. Je...",known a lot"'" '4 f·th DC' f 1 d I" d be'
.
th 46th S bo
parce or tract of Illnd situate, in the lI'hiR Octobe.r 6,'lnAl.
i�.'''''. �vidual. rush.e. _. '.-.. ,--.'
.
�._ "'
.• • ••0.·0 e."', a an ymg an mg 111 e
tates 1'0..
•
.. (2oct1,tc.). 1"47th d' ._. t G M
' ,-,
"r'
,.._ ..... .,
'H_.""'�
a
.
ISwIC. . ., said .tate and 3, 'Iii: McCROAN, qrdinary,
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-EMORY REPORTS
2,000 STUDENTS
Chief Objective University
Is The Making of Citizens,
Says President Harvey Cox
'-II.
Emory Unive"sity's eight Atlantic
, lIfIili isions, plus two junior college.
"t Oxford and Valdosta, were all in
session today and enrollment pros­
,� pect.. for the 1941·42 session were
estimated by officials at more than
2,000 students.
Expansion of the university curric­
ulum includes opening of 11 new night
division of the Lamar School of Law
and launching a special program of
teacher training, the latter in co-op­
eration with Agnes Scott College.
At the same time, President Harvey
.W. Cox in a report mailed to more
i.b4n 10,000 Emory alumni enunciated
l.
! I.� educational objectives of Emory,
� one of the first times that a Southern
university preaident has announced
an
j
"Educaticnal platform." Four
important planks in the "platform"
were:
1. Over-all Objl!ctive of Emory i�'
to build men.
2. Emory helieves that mere physi­
c�:a.powe and technical skill is noteninJgh ... Emory training shull al­
ways include emphasis on character,
culture and religion.
3. Emory follows the "one-crop
system" and that crop is brains.
4. Emory seeks to teach the ideals
of American way "r life..
Because of heavy registration for
science courses, the' science labora:
tories have been renovated and en­
larged and conslderable ""W equip­
ment installed. More than 20 new
faculty members have been announc­
ed, including replacements and in­
creases in the university staff.
'�(. Prize For Essay On
....
,
Freedom Of Press
Athens, Oct. 6.-A cash prize of
$25 for the best article on "Freedom
of the Press," written by a student
in the Henry W. Grady School of
Journali.m, the UnIversity of Geor­
gia, has bean offered by Quimby Mel­
ton, publisher of the Griffin [I).ily
News, for the 1941-42 session.
The contest will be open to any
student in the school. Manuscripts
must be submitted to John E. Drew­
ry, dean, not later than January 10th.
They will be judged by a committee
named and approved lIy the faculty
�O[ the School of Journalism, and the
winner will be announced at the An­
nual Georgia Press Institute.
Entries are to be typewritten and
should not contain more than 3,000
words. The winning article will be
printed in the Red and Black or some
other publication.
TEMPLE HILL W.M.S.
The September meeting of the W.
M. S. was held at the church Sept. 19,
with twelve member's and one vi.itor
present. The program was from Royal
Service.
On Tuesday, Sept.· 23, the society
met to observe the "Season of Pray­
el'." Plans for clean·up day at the
church and grounds were made and
it was decided to meet on Thursda)',
Oct. 9, to clean up. A new rug and
aisle runnel' have been bought and
will be put down.
On Thursday, Sept. 25, we met with
the other societies at Elmer church
and enjoyed a district rally, with ten
churches being ,·ep,·esented. Temple
Rill W. M. S. presented a play, "Aa
�{e is Able," by the following chaL'­
ncters: Mi.ses Eva Lee Mock, Hazel
,Hendrix, M,·.. Hubert Tankersley,
Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss and Hubert
Hendrix.
On Thur.day and FTiday, Oct. 16
and 17, the Ogeechee River Associa­
tion will meet with us. This being the
first meeting in the' hi.tory of the
church, we are vel-y happy to have
the privilege of entertaining. We are
always sure of co·operdtion from the •
people of the community, and we
are
especially solicitous now. The able
Bpeakers always make it an inter­
b.�sting meeting.
S Dn the following Sunday, Oct. 19,
at regular morning Elcrvice we hope
.W to have onc of our community's young
men.
RED CROSS TO PUA Y
IMPORTANT PART
•
Y'Olll' Red Cross is an important
. matter in the National Defense pro­
"\') gram. With our soldiers and sailors
at their posts, with the civilian pop­
ulation, it makes th� rounds night
{ 'pnd day, cal'l'ying
out it.s human ita·
"',.i n duties. The Red Cross is support­
ing you. You can support
the Red
Cross by joining through the
local
Red Cross chapter..
Our society editor says that if the
gt>vernment ever arrests h�r
fo_'
hoal-ding .ilk stockings it will
find
� .the evidence full II! holes:
..
"
,.
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locations and transfers, arc large. In
terms of deliveries, they shrink like
a pail' of wool socks in the laundry."
Food, for instance, is one of Eng­
land's principal needs. Yet, he stat­
ed, only about 200,000 tons of lend­
lease food-e-equal to two and a half
days' English consumption-had ar­
rived when he was there a little more
than a month ago.
We are far behind on shipping'
arm., he continued, notably the tanks
and bombing planes which represent
one of Britain's most important mili­
tary lacks. To usc his own words,
"So far as the British are concerned,
ours still is a popgun arsenal."
Not long back, Senator Byrd made
similar statements, and declared that
the defense effort has been a failure.
He backed up that criticism with a
mass of statistics. While the ac­
curacy of some 'of these figures has
been denied, the President himself
admitted that. the senator's gloomy
verbal picture of American plane pro­
duction was "aubstanbially correct."
The fault for the lag in arms ship.
ments can be laid at many doors.
Some segments of labor have certain­
ly been as non-co-operative a. pos­
sible: Some industries also deserve
that indictment. There has been too
much delay and buck-passing and
divided responsibility in Wa.hington.
It is becoming apparent that aU
..
",Imagine me,
: steerlQg::a
v
')·DestrQY.et�"
·Y1"(I:I. .I,. . '\ . Ic ,
I';'
groups in this country are going to
have to undergo much change for bet­
ter i.f the arms drive is to even pur­
tiully justify the high hopes held for
it.
I NEWS OF THE WEEK
I O!�a!�n��!�?�
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
over enQugh oil lands to fulfill her
military requirements, though there
is practically none left over for
civilian use.
Big German shortage is in the tcx­
Going on to the second factor, tile field. She has almost no cotton,
Newsweek recently made a survey and little wool. Hitler has so far
of the extent to which the war hus made UI' for part of this lack by
strained Nazi economic power, The systematically looting the occupied
German people are still living 011 ra- countries of all the textiles ais agents
tions which would seem completely could find.
inadequate to heavy - eating Ameri- Summing up, Germany is the pas.
cans. This fall, for the first time, sessor of sufficient basic supplies to
even potatoes were rationed. The last for two 01' three years at least.
meat allewance is minuscular. This German technicians have done won.
ycar's Suropean harvest was 25 pet' del's ill inventing and perfecting
cent below normal. Even so, Ger- workable substitutes for scarce rna­
many has big enough food reserves terials, Her most serious shortage
to last a long time. is metals-she has little or no cop-
Germany's vital coal supplies have per, tin, lead, nickel aad chrome. But
been butteressed by seizure ·o·f the she has plenty of aluminum, now
Polish, Belg ian and French mines. that the great bauxite depoaits of
Coal is Hitler's most important as- France and the Balkans arc h .... to
set, as it i& the source of ersatz oil command. All in all, the hope that
nnd rubber and is the backbone of hi. Hitler will collapse in the foreseeable
munitions induatries. He appare tly future because of a material short-,
will not lack and adequate. amount age, seems too tenuous to be worth
although, according to Newsweek, holdidng.
German production has lately declin- The demand for really' effective
ed due to long houra, inexperienced price control growa. Most economists
miners and the general wnriness war are agreed that price ceilIng cannn
produces in strictly rationed popu- be imposed unless ceiling on wages,
lations. farm prices, rents and many other
The occupation of France has giv- services and commoditles are applied.
en Germany enough ateel with whicn' Congress so far has dodged the is­
to carryon. Also, she has taken sue. Price control which will work
<s..
.. �' .
<
.
UAnd I've had two pay raises
in' only eight months! I'll say
you can't beat Uncle Sam's Navyl"
YOU couldn't aaldol' a greater
thrill than
that which a (ellow gets when.he comes
back home wearing a trim NavY uniform. The
folka crowd around. They all want to know
where you've been, what you've done. And
man, do you have stories to tell!
GREATEST LIFE IN THE WORLD
You're proud, And you should be. For you've
been leading the gpeat.est life in the world.
And it's a thrill to tell about it, too. A thrill to
see the admiration in the eyes of the On,e and
Only Girl as you tell about the first time you
steered a Destroyer. 'Or handled a P.T. Boat
at more than 45 mile& per hour. Or stepped
out in front of your shipmates to receive your
first promotion.
And with that promotion came an increase
in pay. And there were more to come, Second
Class. First Class. And then Chief Petty
Officer. Many might even go to Annapolis.
Or to PensaC'.ola with the flying cadets!
Exciting? You bet, and fun too. Something
doing all the time. Real he-man's stuff. Box­
ing. Baseball. Football. Swimming. AND
MOVIES ... previews, too!
,
,
LOOK WHAl THE U. S. NAVY
AND NAVAL RESERVE'OmR YOU
FItEl TltAIIIIIIG worth $1600. Nearly 6tJ tradee
and vocationo to ch� from.
GOOD PAY with regular incre_. You may
earn up to $126 a month.
EACH YEAIt you are entitled to a loneroua
vacation period, with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CL01HINO. A complete outfit of cloth­
ing when you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including reaular den­
tal attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man
could ask for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS- You can't
beat the Navy for them l'
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for
an appointment to the Naval Academy or
the Annapolis of the Air at Pensacola.
FUTUR£ SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy trained
men to let good-paying jobs in civil life.
LIBERAL RETIREMENT·PAY for regular Navy
men.
It has long been believed in many
circles that two factors would event­
ually defeat Hitler: First, the scope
of American material aid to Britain
and her allies; second, a slowing
down of production inside Germ.ny
due to lack of certain basic supplies
which are vital to the existence of
the civilian population as well a. to
Hitler's gigantic military effort. Now
is a good time to examine just what
effect those factors are having on the
war.
You can find many and varied re­
ports on American shipments to Eng­
land, ranging from the widely opti­
mistic to the darkly pasalmistic. A
�rst hand report recently appeared
in Raymond Clapper's .yndlcated col­
umn. Mr. Clapper is a forthright
and able [cnmallsts, and later spent
considerable time in England finding
out for himself how matters stand.
His report is' far from being en­
conraging. When it come. to lend­
lease deliveries, he wrote "The fig­
ures, in terms of appropriations, al-
FREE TRAINING WORTH $1500
And all this time you're taking care of your
future! The Navy said, "Pick a trade-we
can make you iiIl expert." And they gave you
nearly 50 akilled trades and vocatiolll to
choose from: Radio expert, machinist, welder,
aviation mechanic, dental technician, elec­
trician-to mention a few.
Yes, training that would be worth $1500 to
you in one year's time. Training that will
assure you of a well-paid job in civil life. Yet
you get, paid while learning-get your keep
and a .complete eutfit of clothing free.
ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE
BE RELEASED ARER THE EMERGENCY
The Secretary of the Navy bas announced:­
"All men now enlisting in the Naval Reserve
will be retained on active Navy duty through­
out the period of the national emergency, but
tbey will be released to inactive duty 88 soon
after the emergency as their services can be
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY *
means that many toes muat be step.­
pen on, and that might cost vote••
But it doesn't look as If aetfon caD
be deferred much longer. It is clear
to all that price inflation is really tak.
ing hold, and it could swiftly reacla
runaway proportions.
U. S. Troop Movement
�
Nearly Two Million
Atlanta, Oct. 6.-There were 1,857,.
513 members of Uncle Sam's armed
forces moved by railroads In the first
eight months of this year. accordlnl'
to a report just eompletad by the
military tranaportation section of the
,Association of American Rallroade,
·and made public by Atlanta railroad'
officials. That Is an average of 281,·
189 per month for the 8-milnth pe­
rio.... Of the total more than a mD.
'lion were handled on 3,372 special
trains.
Many of the men were traur.ferr't14
to and from military posts in 0-
gla. Advance Infomtation roe.lftCI
'by the railroad Ilfflclals indicate tha,
.these movements will continue hea�
during the remainder of. this year,
particularly since about 200,000' memo
bera of the army to be discharged In
t!he next rew months will be, lil!plaeM
with selectees moving from inductiom
stations to reception centel'l,lind 1ater
1:'0 b:aining bases. The entire m_
ment is made wIthout Int�rfence with
the regular freIght and pas.en...
aervice, it was pointed. out. ,.
,� t .' '"
I
I
I
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Where eJ.e in the world 1118 tbare IUCh
opportunitiM (or tIuill, for fun, for a futoN
sa in Uncle Sam's NavY,?
Get this FREE booklet
.,.Mail coupon for your free
copy of "Life in the U. S.
Navy." 24 pages, fuily illus·
t rated. It answers all your
questions. Tell. what your
pay will be ... promotions and
vacations you can e:r:pect ...
how you can retire on a life
income. Describes how you
can learn anyone of 45 big.
pay trad.. from aviation to
radio ... how many may become officers. 27_
from Navy life ohowm. oports and lam.. you may
play, ·.hipe you may be lLII8igned to. eKcitiq porta
you may visit. TeUs enlistment nquirem.nts and
where to apply. If you are betw..... 1Y and 81 (no
high school required), let thia free book now. No
obligation. Ask the Navy �tor of this paper for a
copy. Or talephone him. Or mail him the coupon.
You can paste i� aD a penny postal card.
WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR 1 If
aftcr reading tbe free booklet you de­
cide to apply for a place in tbe Navy,
you will receive this smart lapel­
emblem. It is a badge of honor you
will be proud to wear.
r---------------------------------------
I I
, I
'��1
I
I
I
I
Tear out and take or send thIs coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper
Without obligation on my partwhatsoever. plellSe send me
free booklet, "Life in the NaVll." alvinl fuJI details about
tHe opportunitiee for men in the Navy or Naval Reoerva.
EIGHT
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Sale Under Power In Securily
Deeds I deed of September 16, 1925, from R.
GEORG[A-Bulloch County R. WrIght
Sr. to T R. Bryan, filed
Under authority of the powers of
for record 10 the clerk's office, Bul-
sale and conveyance contained
111 two loch county, Gccrg ia, October 204,
certain deeds to !CCUI e debt, one glV-
1925, and I ecorded In said clerk'!
.f­
en by Thomas R Bryan & Son,
a firm fice 10 deed record
No. 73, page Sa3,
composed of Thos. R Bryan
Sr and as containing 37 acres,
more" er tess,
Thomas R. BI ynn Jr., to Carson Naval
according to map of survey mn.e by
Stores Company, a corporation,
on R. H Conc, surveyor, September 3,
November 14th, 1930, recorded 10 tho
1925, and bounded as follows' North
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
by lands of Barney McElveen, .a.t
court 10 deed book 89, on pages
619- by lands of D R McElveen;
south
23, and one sccuiity deed grven by
by lands of T R BI yan, and ",••t
'I'homns R BI yan & Son, a firm COIII-
by lands of Aaron McElveen.
posed of Thomas R Bryan Sr.
and Also that
certain tract or lot tlf
Thoma. R. Bryan Jr, of Bulloch
land in the 1623rd G M dIstrIct,,'
county, on December 17th, 1032, re-
Bulloch county, Georgia, described In
corded III the office of the clerk of
deed of June 23, 1932, from W B.
Bulloch superior COUI t III deed
book Mal tin to
Thomas R Bryan, filed for
98, on pages 606-9, the said
Carson I ecord 10 the
clerk's office, Bulloch
Naval Stores Company WlII, on the
county, Georg'ia, June 30, 1932, and
first Tuesday In November, 1941,
recorded m said clerk's office 111 deed
within the legal hours of sale, sell
record No 88, page 327, as contain­
at public outcry to the highest bid-
mg 336.48 acres. more or less, known
der for cash, before the court house
as a part of Bulloch Land Develop­
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county
ment Company, as recorded in the
Georgia the {ollowmg descrih�d
office of the clerk of the superior
property, to-WIt:
court of BUlloch county, Georgia, in
All that lot, tract or parcel of land
plat book No I, pages 14 and 15,
with all the improvements thereon
as lots 19 and 20 of suid subdivisjon
situate, Iymg and being 111 the 47th
nnd bounded as follows: North bv
district G. M of Bulloch county, state
lot .No. 21 and lands of Mrs H W.
of Georgia, contoming 614 acres,
Smith and the Grooms estate; cast
more or less, nnd known as the J. L
and south by the Cleveland lands,
Hutchinson place, and bounded on
west by lot 17 and Mrs. H W. Smith,
the north by lands of Dan R McElveen'
Also that certain tract or lot of
ea.t by lands of J E. Brannen, south
land in the 47th G. M. district, Bul­
by lands of J E. Brown and the
loch county, Georgja, described 10
John S Lee place, and on the weat by
deed of October I, 1919, from Sarah
lands of Aaron McElveen Henry
Mack to T. R Bryan, filed for record
Proctor and Wm Hagins.
'
m the clerk's office, Bulloch county,
Also all that lot tract or parcel of
Georgia, January 15, 1920, and re­
land situate, Iymg and being in the corded
in said clerk's office III deed
1523rd district G. M. of Bulloch coun-
record book No 55, page 454, as con­
ty, state of Georgia, known and de-
taming 6 acres more or lees, and
scribed as follows Bounded on the
bounded on the north by lands of T.
nOI th by lands of W A Slater' on
R. Bryan; on the east by lands of T.
the east by lands of J. H McCor';',ck
R Bryan; south by lands of J. E.
and Simon Watcrs, on the south by
Brown, and on the west by J. E.
Black creek, and on the west by lands
Brown
of W A Slater, eontaining 68% and
Also, that certain tract or lot of
.48 acres, or approximately 69 4/25
land m the 47th G. M. district, Bul­
acres, more or less, according to n
loch county, Georgia, described In
survey made I.n January AD, 1910,
deod of January 6, 1926, from Margie
by J E. Rushing, D S.B C., for Thos.
Beasley and Joe Beasley to Thomas
R. Bryan, one of the parties of the
R. Bryan, filed for record in the
first part; together WIth the Improve-
clerk's office, Bulloch county, Geor­
ments thereon, consistmg of one
grn, January 24, 1925, and recorded in
dwelling house, two barns.
said clerk's office in deed record No.
_ Also that certain tract or parcell 65, page 693, as containing
75 acres,
of land SItuate, lying and being in the:.
rnor e or less, and bounded on the
47th G. M d,stl'ict of Bulloch county
north and northeast by lands of
GeorgIa, contaming 394 acres, mor�
Thomas R. Bryan; on the cast by
or less, and bounded as follow",
lands of L. W Brown; on the south
North by rIght-of-way of Savannah
by lands of Oscar Deal and Allison
& Statesboro raIlway and by lands Deal,
and on the west by land. of Syl­
of Mrs. Shuman and known as Slap-
vester Alderman.
pey land; east by Iric creek and lands
Also, that certain tract or lot of
of A. J. Proctor; south by Statesboro
land m the 1523rd G. M. distrIct, Bul­
and Savannah pubhc highway known
loch county, Geqrgia, and in the' town
as Route No. 26, and west by lands
of Brooklet, in said county, descTlb-
of W. L. McElveen; there bemg ex-
ed m deed of Noyember 5, 1923, from
cepted from this tract and not 111-
D L. Alderman Sr to Thomas R.
c1u�ed m the acreage stated, the fol-
Bryan, filed for record m the clerk's
lowmg· One-acre lot belonging to
�ffice, Bulloch county, Georgia, No­
M. E. �hurch, S-acre lot adjoining anrll_vemb,er
5, 1Q2?, and recorded m said
�elongmg to W L. McElveen, and
r clerk s office ID deed record No 65,
V-shaped lot of Hughes, but all other
I page 404, as contammg 2% acres, and
lands m the boundaries at e mcluded
bounded on the north by Lewis street·
there being included two netcs, mOI�
east by Watcis street; south by ru�
or less, on saId right-of-way not m-I
of branch and lands of T. R Bryan,
cluded in the 10l1n deed heremalter
and west by College street.
described. Th,s tract of land havmg
Also, those certam tracts 01' lots
been deeded by P R. McElveen to: of land descl'lbed in
deed of October
Thos R Bryan & Son by conveyance 12, 1919,
from A. LerAer Company try
dated October 24th, 1924, and record-
T. R. Bryan, ,filed for record m the
cd in clct'k's office. superior court of I
clerk's office, Bulloch county, Geor­
Bulloch counby, Georgia m book No
r gla, October 22, 1919, and recorded in
73, page 539; Said con�eyance bemg I
saId clel k', office the same date m
made subject to a loan deed from Paul
deed reGord No 69, page 283. as be­
R McElveen to the Atlanta Trust
109 m the 1623rd G M dIstrict, Bul-
Company, ,ecorded m clerk's office su_lloCh oounty. Georgia,
ami located at
perior court, Bulloch county, Geo�glll, Brooklet,
Georg.. , as dehneated by 1\
other lands of Thomas R Bryan' on Sale Under Powers In Security
Deed
in book No. 68 page 268, for $5,600.00 I
survey and map made June 15, 1916,
and south by olhel' lands of Tho'mas
plinclpal, which Thomas R Bryan & I
by John E. Rushmg, county surveyor,
R Bryan; on the west by other lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Son assumed as part conslderatlOlI'
of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, a copy of
of Thomas R. Bryan, and on the
Because of default under the terms
reference unto saId deed and the se: whICh said map
i. attached to a deed,
north by lands of B S McElveen'
and prOVIsIons of the deed Ix> secure
CUrlty deed belOg hereby made, the
conveymg the property heremllfter
That certam tract or lot of iand debt executed by G. A.
McElveen Jr
balance due on saId security deed be-I
deSCribed from Jacob Gazan, as tru,- m the 47th
G. M dIStrIct, Bulloch to MISS Hassie
DaVIS and J. L Ren­
mg approxImately $3,500.000
tee, to saId A. Leffler Company, dat-
county, Georgia, contammg one acre,
froe, executors of the WIll of U. M.
Also that certam tract of land con-
ed Februl1ry 21, 1918, and recorded ID
more or less, bounded on the north DaVIS,
deceased, dated December 15,
tammg 46 acres, more or l'ess, IY1llg,
the office of the clerk of the superior by
Thomas R. Bryan & Son; east by 1937, and
recorded m the offi"" of the
Ilnd bemg 111 the 47th dlstl'lct G M
COUI t of Bulloch county, Georgia
Arcola public road; south by W. J, clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch
Bulloch county, Georgia, bounded
Ceorgla. m deed record No. 54, pag.� McElveen; west by
Thomas R. Bryan county,.m deed book 120, page 578,
north and east by lands of W L. I 378-9,
the RaId several lots, tracts or & Son,
and known as the old church
and actmg under the power of sale
McElveen; south by stl'lP of land of
palcels bemg deSCribed m the above
lot. The above bemg the descrIptIOn
contamed..in saId deed to secure debt,
W. L McElveen. and Jack Frlllk and
mentioned deed of October 2, 1919 as of saId
lands on thl' date of saId for
the purpose of paymg saId l'n-
by Statesbol'o and Savannah hiJ(hway,!
follows
'
security deed, December 17th, 1932.
debtednss, the underSIgned WlII, on
and west by lunds of James Weston, I
A lot contallllng 3 acres, more 01'
SaId sale to be made for the pur-
the fir�t Tuesday In November, 1941,
and known as lot No 3 on plat made' less,
bounded on the nOI th by LeWIS pose of enforcmg
payment of the dUI'mg the legal
hoUls �f sale, at the
by R H Cone, surveym, and I ecorrl-
street; 011 the esat by the N ellwood-
Indebtedness secured by the saId ,e- court
house door 111 Statesboro. saId
cd 10 plat book No 1, page 23, of-
Brooklet road; 011 the south by 11 cUI'lty
deeds to Carson Naval Stoles county.
sell at public outcry, to the
fice of clel k of Bulloch supellor
branch, and on the west by a lut next Company,
whICh amounts to $42,640 - hIghest bIdder
fo, cash, the land de-
superIor court. I
hee[lnaftel descllbed contammg 1.72 87 uI'
to Septembel 25th, 1941, whIch
sCllbed In said depd, to-\Vlt
Also that celt!lm tl11Ct 01 palcel aCles;
amount IS past due and unpaId and
All that certam tract of land Slt-
of land contamll1g 56 aCles, mOle
I A lot contammg 172 aCles, bounded
tItle WIll be executed to the purchasel
uate, Iymg and bemg 10 the 1623 G
01' less. m lhe 47th d,stl,ct G M of
on the no, th by LeWIS street· on the
as "uthollzed m saId secullty deed.
M d'StllCt of Bulloch county, Geol­
Bulloch county, Georgia, bounded east by
the th"ee-ac, e lot ne�t above The above
descrIbed lands with all gm,
bounded north by lands of the
n01th by I'Ight-of-way of Savannah' descllbed;
on the sO\lth by II branch IInpl'ovements
thereon, together WIth Bradley estate,
east by lands of the
& Statesbolo I'allway; east by lands I and on the west by
WatCls stleet·
'
all cups and aprons on the "tImber on
Hursey estate; south by lands of S
of Alhson Deal, south by lands of A
lot contamg 1 IIcre, more' or saId lands,
WIll be sold subject to any E SlIns, and
west by the estate lands
Allison Deal and A J Ploctor, and I less, bounded on the
north by L�wls and
all unpaId taxes that mIght be
of H E Klllght, and contammg one
west by lands of P R McElveen: st1eet;
on the east by College street. due agamst
the same The proceeds
hundred and thllty-two (132) aCles
above descrIbed and by lands of A .J Ion
the south by a branch and on th� I -of saId sale to be apphed
to the above as per a plat of saId land
made No­
Proctor, Enc Branch bemg the line,
west by a 3-acre tract de�cMbed next mdebtedness
and the cost of th,s pro-
vember 19th, f926, by S L Moure
and known as part of the Driggers below;
ceedmg
surveyo" said plat bemg of record
place.. I
A lot contammg 3 acres, bounded
Th,s October 6th, 1941
in the office of the clerk of the su-
The foregomg three tracts of land'i
on the north by LeWIS street· on the
CARSON N AVAL STORES perlOr
court of BuUoch county, in<
to-WIt: 390 ac,es, 46 acres and 56
esat by the one-acre lot ne;t above
COMPANY,
deed book 81, page 50, whICh plat IS
acres, a�e conveyed herem subject I
deSCribed; on the south by a branch, By
Herbert Kayton, PreSIdent
referred to herem for the purpose of
to securIty deed executed by Thos. and
on the west by a lane'
better descrIbing saId lands.
R. Bryan & Son to P. R. McElven.
'
A lot contammg G% acres' bounded
SALE OF, LANDS The past due mdebtednes3
on the
dated October 24, 1925, and recorded I on the north and
cast by � branch
GEORGIA-BuUocli County. notes descrIbed m said secunty deed
in the office of the clerk of the su- on the
south by Black creek and 01;
Pursuant to an order granted by is $1,17133 pnnclpal and $105.40
m­
p�rior court of Bulloch county,
Geor- the west by a seven-acre lot next
the court of oldinary of BuUoch coun- terest, makmg a total of $1,276.73
gla, III book No 77, page 68, for the
hereafter descTlbed' ,
ty, Georgia, at the September term, due as of
the date of sale' and the
sum of $6,30000 prmclpal, and on A lot contallllng' 7 acres bounded
1940, of saId court, I WIll offer for I expenses of these proceedin'gs in ad­
whICh there IS now a balance due of on the
north by a brRnch' o� the ast'
sale to the hIghest bIdder for cash, I ditlOn th ....eto
$2,100.00 prmclpal, reference unto by the 6%-11cle
lot no';t above ede_ before the court
house door 10 "",d I A deed
WIll be executed to the PUI­
saId secuTlty deed and the recold scrtbed, on the south by
Black cTeek,
county, m the cIty of Statesboro, at chaser at saId sale conveymg
tItle to
thereof bemg hereby made. The and on the west by a fho-acre
tract
pubhc uutery, between the legal the land m fee SImple, subject
to any
above descuptlOn bemg the bound-I next below descl'lbed'
hours of sale on the first Tuesday m unpaId taxes.
arIes at the date of smd securIty 1 A lot contallllng' 5' acre., bounded
November, 1941, the followmg de- ThIS Octobel' 6th, 1941.
deed, November 14th, 1930 . on the
no,th by a branch.; 011 the e.st
SCribed proPelty·. MISS.
HASS[E DAVIS
Also, that certam tract or lot of i by the
seven-acre lot next above de-
One tract of land III the 1547th G AND J. L RENFROE,
land m the 1523rd and 47th dl&tl'lcts'l sCl'lbed.
on the south by Black creek
M dlstl'lct of Bulloch county, Geor-
Executors of the W,ll of
:Sulloch county, Georgm, de$crlbed
and on the west by a 122-aol'1) lot gla,
contammg nmeteen (19) acres, U M DaVIS, Deceased.
m deed of Novembe, 2, 1926, from I next below descl'lbed;
more or less, and bounded as follows:
W. C. Cromley, as executor of tho I A lot contullllllg
122 acres bo d
North, east and west by lands of W.
will of Mrs. Eliza J Lane, to T R. I ed on the north by a branel,: 0 u�1
-
H SImmons, and south by mnety­
Bryan Sr, filed for record In the I
east by the five-acre lot ne;t �b
Ie aue tract of lund belonging to the
clerk's office, BullOCh county, Geol'- 4eseribed; on
the south by BI�;� hell'S of
Mrs. Molly SmIth and thClr
giR, November 2, 1926, and recotded
I creek, and on the west by a lot
successors If any; reference here be­
m said clerk's, office m deed record tamg
15 aCIOS next below descl'lb��-' mg made to
the advertIsement by saId
No. 79, page a03, as contammg 663
One lot contammg 15 acres bou d'l
hell'S of Mrs. Molly SmIth as to th�
acres, more or less, pounded north
ed on the north by LeWIS st;eet. :l� sale of
their lntcrest In. said mnety
by Cleveland lands; ea.t by lands of
the east by a lane and by the 122-
acres
Lon Groover, A R Wnght and D ucro lot next above descrIbed;
on the
ThIS October 6th, 1941
T. Proctor; south by lands of 0' B south by Black
creek and on tI
LOVIN SMITH,
Hobbo, J. A. Ellis and Charlie Coard, west by
lands_of Way�e ParTlsh n�� I
Admmlstrator, Estate of
.nd west by lands of' Bulloch Land estate
of Ad" Lee;
Mrs. Molly SmIth
6 .R:�I���e��r��P:":�t -or lot If I th����ra.:�d���
or lot of lan� In I WANTE!? � Eicp�rie,:,ce<! 'mid�le-age
land in the 47th and 1623rd dilltl'lcti BullOCh c ty
G
G. M. dlstrl�te., lady Wls.hes posItion as tYPIst
and
B 11 G' 'bed'
oun I eorgul, containIng Kcneral office work Address "Expert-
u och CO�l1ty, eorgla, deserl 111
18% acres, bounded on the east by ence," care Times ·office. '(20ctltP)
,
Topping eight unbroken years of progress
with the 9l1MJkV&H... of them all!
.,
With the things you've always liked
-.I........,
• Tnnl of 'he .elrshilc hi. bHIl
maced 30 per cenL
• Gil Ind 011 t(ODOGll' i. uo­
cb....ed,
.. FroD1 wheel brake. hue beee
lacrea,ed In Slle end trlple"caled.
THe f!!!! CAli WITH THe!:2!!
Plt.e.-GENE""'" MOTU". ",,,.TE:RPIECP.
�
In a year when the correct See thiS new Pontiac today.
learn
cboice of • Dew car be· how all the viral parts- nlS(on5. can.
comes more important.
� ---r-­
than ner, Poodac i. proud 10
• nectlng rods, be.rlO,n, an�
announce that its 1942 models are
others-have been cetamea� 'J
che llrealese cars it has e.e. built!
dlaoged. Learo, too, bow, de,pller,
Here', the reUOn (or tbis. Pontiac
,reater length and weight, gas and
for 194Z oot 001, oII'ers you the
oil ecooomy has oot been saCrificed.
chiolls YOU'YO al...y. liked io all tho
Theo you'lI kno....hy we say Pon-
.lIreat P�otiac. of tbe past. but lIi.e.
tiac i. bUIlt for AmerIca loday-
JOU l' amproyemeots ....elll .ruJ ",."".a"
t. co",",
AVAILABLE A!I A SIX OB AN ElGIJ'r IN ANY MOD�L
]
SPIII!D AND MORE SPEED II bel....p1led 10 Poadac',
Nadonal Ocfense e«ort-the buiJdina of. Dew n'pe of npJd­
fire canooa faa th. Voiced Staeel NayY-"th. molt ef'eai.e
weapoa of h. IJze net' dncloped" ia th. oploioQ of ...aI
authorities. Thousaod. or akWed Poadac c:nlcsmea &Ad top
nAkla. productloo expena ba.. beeo usi.oed to thl••itallT
IlIIportaat opendoQ ud ..,.. work..loa .u.bt ud ell, ftaI'IIJq
eMIt cuuaoa 10 OTet·loueuiDa quaa.tide..
ItfA,LLARD PONTIAC COItfPANV
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
Service department in connection under supervision of Dewey
Cannon. Skilled serviee on all makes of cars.
Parts in stocfi lor Pontiacs and GItfC Truclls.
CONFUCIUS SAY
EVEN ELEPHANT
FORGET
MANWBO
NEVER
ADVERTISE
SANITATION
IS AJ,L IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERIL�
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
MOTHS AND GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
Our _Dehvery Truck will be gla to
pIck up your Old Aluminum.
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
J
)-
J.
}N THESE UNUSUAL
TIMES we invite you to
inspect an unusual new cat-new in its beauty,
its comfort. its choice of two line 90 horsepower
engines, 6 cylinders or 8_
See it and you sense at once that here
is new
style that will 5141 good for years.
On a lower,
wider chassis, we have'designed new long, low,
wide and modern lines.
Interior treatment is entirely fresh, distinctive,
pleasing_ The beauty of this Ford will
more than
hold its own in any company.
Inside, the car is big-wide across the seats,
generous in knee-room, leg-room,
elbow· room.
On the road this year you find the "new
Ford
ride" still further advanced in its softness, quiet­
ness, steadiness and all-round
comfort.
,
,
BUL�OCH TIMES kND STATESBORO NEWS'.
•
on legislation to hmlt corporation
profits to SIX percent of mvested cap­
Ital for the duration of the emergency.
He sal� the profit motive in W&r
ought to be ehmlllated entirely. Hit
saI<l the move woulB also head olf
INCIDENTS OF TIlE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
air and the ground but we ar'l> begillr­
rung' In earnest In Louisiana now."
He said plane production "at thlli
time is still not saUsfactolY as a re­
snit of shortages in manufacturinc
facillties and essential raw materiaIa
but It is commg up." He said sey­
eral U. S. planes far exceed any oth­
ers m the world.
.
Priorities
Prforities Director Nelson limited
production of spare parts for p....
senger automobiles and Ii,ht truCD
for the penod September 15-Decem.
ber 31 to 60 per cent of the number
sold during the first aix months thI.
yellr. SPAB said it will extend to
American industry assistance In 0b­
taining repair parts.
Anti-Axis 'Black List'
The state department added 80Q
South American firms and Indlvlduu.
to the original Anti-Axis "black list"
of 1,800 names and deleted 65 name.
where corrective action had been tak­
en since July 17. The new additlolUl
included "Air France" and Latl," ..
FrenCh and Ijalian airline, and the
German news agency "Transocean:'
FIrms placed on the blacklist aN
automatically deprIved of AmerlcM
011 and gasoline and other supplie.
from this country,
Agriculture
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
Navy, Ships
Fourteen new ShlPS were launched
in "Liberty Fleet Day" ceremonies
held at shipyards on Saturday, Sep­
tember 27, at Baltimore, Md.; Los
Angeles, Cal.; Portland, Ore.; Qu;ncy,
Mass; Chester, Pa; Kearny, N. J ,
Pascagoula, Miss.; Seattle, Wash.,
and Wdminl!'ton, Del. The navy an­
nounced launching of the Battleship
Massacheusetts, three minesweepers,
ummit, Guide and Ideal, and the
submarine chaser PC61S.
Aid To Britain, Russia
The navy announced fifteen Bzit­
ish and Free French warships cur­
rently 111 United States ports, and
said twelve others already have left
U. S. ports where they had put i�
for repairs or supplies. The war de­
partment said 59 'Officers and
enlist­
ed men of the Briuish armored corps
are studymg American methods at
the Army Armored Force School at
Fort Knox, Ky. Treasury Secretary
Morgenthau announced the Soviet
government had already repaid 111
gold "a httle mot e than halt"
of the
$10,000,000 advanced by the U. S.
treasury tO,Russia in August.
Production
Assistant Attorney General Arnold,
speaking at Yoesmite, Cal., said,
"thers 18 not an organized baSIC in­
dllstry in the U. S. which has not
been
restricting production . . . to
avoid
what they fear may be ruinous over­
production aiter the war .
.. They
have concealed shortages by over-op­
timistic predictions about supplies."
Mr. Arnold also &81d Ua few
stra­
tegically located labor unions"
were
costmg the American
consumer one
bIllion dollars a year through labor
restrictions on production by .trikes
and boycotts for lIIegitlmate PUI:JI0'­
es, price-fixing, restricting
labor-sav­
ing deVIces, elimination of small
com­
petitors and owner-operators
anq
"tying up huge industries in
the
struggle to determine which of
two
umons shall dommate the field."
Agriculture Secretary Wickar'd tolel
northeastem farm leaders and agri­
cultural workers Britain will need be­
tween now and June 30, 194.2, cheese,
evaporated milk and dried skim milk
that WIll require l4focessing f more
that 4% billion p unds of milk; a
billion and a half pound. of pork
and lard; about 600 million dozen
eggs; 18 million pounds of P,oultl'1
meat, and quantities of tobacco, vita.
min-rich fruits and vegetables. He
saId the British need a minimum 01
$1,000,000,000 in food between now
and February 28, 1942.
SPAB annuunced special attentloll
WIll be given provision of equipmen,
necessary for expanding dairy pro­
ductIOn to meet domestic and Brltl.1I
requIrement.. The al'rleulture de­
partment said total Income
from
farm marketings will reach ,10,000...
000,000 m 1941.
'
PriCI!S
Labor Secretary Perkins aaid fooel
prices continued to rise during the
first half of September with biggest
increases in pork chops, lard, ewlS
and o'lllik. Price Administrator Hen­
derson said eviction proceedings had
been begun by "unscrupulous" land­
lords III varIOUS part. of the country
agamst tenants who complained
01'
threatened to complain of rent In­
creases to their local rent committee.
At the wheel, you will find driving easier tban eyer:
Steering, gear-shifting. action of the big
and sure
hydraulic brakes have all been
made smoother
and easier.
•
In quality, tbe car is sound to the last
detail.
Defense requirements have all been met
without
a single reduction in the basic and lasting good­
ness of the Ford mechanically. Some new
materials
bave replaced old ones, usually at a greater
cost
to us, bllt in every case the nnu is e'llltli /(J or
beller
than the old.
I( your family needs a new car, go
see and drive
this Ford. For what it is toda, andfor what it will
be throllgh the years ahetUl) we believe
that YOII will
find in it more and better transportation for
yo"r
m07ley than YO" halle ever fOllnd before.
Small Business
NOW ON DISPLAY
DIrector Odium <of the OPM
CO!!­
tract dIstribution d,VIs,on
announced
between 100 and 200 offices to help
small shops and buslllessmen get
de­
fense work WIll be open soon.
Al­
ready slheduled nre offices
i',' Hart­
ford, Conn; Youngstown,
Dayton
and Columbus, 0 ; PrOVidence,
R I.,
Indlanapohs, Ind.; Rochester and
Al­
bany, N. Y.; Portland, Me; Spllng­
field, III.; Sprlllgfield, Mass.;
Tren­
ton, N. J.; WIChIta, Kan,
and Spo­
kane, Wash. ExiSlting
offices nt
HarrIsburg, WIlkes-Barre
and Allen­
town, Pa., WlII be enl.. ged
and the
present 39 offices of
the abohshed
defense conti act serVice will
contmue
to operate, he saId.
Mr. Odium asked 66 major defen;"
contractors to apPoint IIfarmmg �ut"
directors to co-operate In spreadmg
defense WOI k among smaller
firmll.
He also announced defense
contracts
w1th fiTe aluminum war compames
forced ,to abandon CIVIlian productIOn
by shortages and prioritIes.
Con­
lracts such as these to avoid
c m­
mUlllty hardshIps can be negotla
ed
up to 15 per cent
above mllllmLlm
pl'lces, performance
bonds can be
vent a speculative boom In farm real
waved and bid sphts allowed to en-
estate such as brought bankruptcy to
able pools of small firms to
oblll1n' thousands of
farmers aiter the World
eont acts for "bIts and pIeces."
War. He suggested:
I' (1) Baslllg all appraisals in con-
Army Preparedness Sta�� nectlOn WIth loans on
normal values;
Assistant War Secretary McCloy,
(2) Implessing present
borrowera
speak1llg m Jackson, MICh,
said the WIth the
WIsdom of using higher in­
United States has an army and
an come
available now to payment (>f ex­
aIr force "m the sense that
one is m Istmg debts; (3)
encouraging sav­
process of pro.uctlOn . ..
Some of mgs to
meet future debts; (4) avoid­
Its element. are prepared to
me�t ing fostering speculatIve
increases in
any foe Yet that army
IS Just production
without discouraging nec-
becommg an army ...
" essary shifbs and
increases,"
He saId the a1'my has Its
full Women and Army Morale
amount of bite fundamental weapons
s. W. LEWIS, Inc.,
38-40 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
Inflation Control, Taxation
The Federal Rl!I!Ctve Board In-
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
SHERIFF'S SALE
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE
UNDER SCEURITY DEED
Georgia's Rural
Program Praised
1thlllta, Oct. 6.-Georg.. 's remark­
able plogtess 111 the last year or .0
ID bringlllg benefits of rural electTl­
ficatlOn to evelY part Qf the state
was a salient tOpiC f.or comment In
Atlanta' last w.ek when some 200
persons ga thel ed for the Rural
Elec,
blficatlon AdministratIOn's Nutrition
for Defense Conlel ence. Among
those VItally IIIterested 111 Georg ..'.
advancement III th,s field was Dr.
Robel t B CraIg, of Washlllgton, dep­
uty admllllstrator of REA,
who was
111 attendance. Sa1(1 he.
"It's begmmng to look hke a
race
between GeorgIa and �ndiana to see
whICh will fil st have power hnes
to
all parts of the slntes. Indiana
th"
fall erected lhe last hnes for pene­
tration to the last countICs thal WIll
complete the stote network.
Geor­
gIa has extended the hnes
lo 157 of
Js 159 countlCs"
Georgia's achIevement 15 due large­
ly to the vIsIon and alacrIty OD
farm
leadels and the stale govel nment,
past and present, he added.
Mr.
CraIg saId the per capIta
return to
cItizens of Georgm from the
REA
development hns been larger than
'"
any other state He
CIted the I ecent
rate ]'eductlon, whIch he iald
would
brlllg a savlIIg of $66,000 annually
t� farm famlhes 111 Georg..
11'-.,
.�
GEORGIA-Bulloch COQnty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to
the
Whereas, heretofme, on the
21st h,ghest bIdder 'for cash, before
the
day of September, 1940, Mrs. Ophelia COUlt house
door m Statesboro, Geol­
Kelly Latzak dId execute to
Flri;t gla, on the first Tuesday m
November,
Federal Savmg & Loan ASSOCIatIOn 1941, wlthm the legal
hours of sale,
of Statesboro a c"rtam secunty
deco the followmg deSCribed property,
to the followmg land' leVIed on m"let
one certain executIOn
All that certam tract or parcel �ssued f,om the CIty
COUI t of States­
of land Iymg and bemg m
the boro m favor of Sea Island BanI,
-1209th G M. dIstrict of
Bulloch agamst W P Bland, leVied on
as the
counly, Georgia, and m the cIty
of property of W P. Bland,
to-WIt·
Statesboro, fronting east on
North That CCI ta1ll tract or lot of
land
Zettel'ower avenue a dIstance
of lymg and bemg 111 the 1209th dIstriCt,
seventy (70) feet and runnmg
back Bulloch county, GeorgIa, containmg
between parallel hnes to a dItch 83 acres, more or less,
bounded north
fat' appl'()xunBtely one
hundred by lands of Paul NesmIth
01' WIfe
fifty (150) feet, and
bounded as (fOlmerly W. W. Bland estate);
east
follows' North by lands of M,s. by lands of Paul
NesmIth 01' WIfe
J. M. Scarboro, east by Zetter- (folmerly E
R Colhns) and lands of
ower avenue; south by Mrs. H J. Mrs. Macy Ann
DeLoaCh (formerly
Simpson, and west by a dItch
whIch Stephen Alderman); south by lands
of
separates lh,s lot from
lands for- J. O. Lindsey (formerly Hemer
Al­
merlyowned by H � Waters. S..
d de1'man estate), and west by lands of
lot of land bemg the same lot
con- Lonme HotchkISS and lands of Dan
veyed to MI s. Ophel.. Kelly by I Bhtch.
Mrs Sarah A T. Waters by war- I
ThIS 6th da� of Octobel, 1941.
ranty deed recorded 111
book 55, L M. MALLARD, Shel'lff C.C.S.
paee 140, Bulloch county records,
and bemg known as the Mrs
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Opheha Jelly place,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to secure a note of even date
there- Geolge E. Hodges, admmlstJ'ator
with for $1,00000, all as shown by
n of the estate of Mrs. Nona Lawrence,
security deed recorded 111 the
office deceased, havmg apphed for dlsmis­
of the clerk of the superior
court of Slon from SRld adminIstratIOn, notu!c
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, in book 142, IS hereby gIven
that saId applica­
pages 179-181; and
tlOn WIll be heard at my office
on
Whereas, saId note has become 11'\ the
first Monday 111 Novembm, 1941.
default as to prmclpal and interest, ThIS
Octobel 6th, 1941.
and the undersIgned elects
that the J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
entire note, prinCipal and mterest,
boome due;
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Now, therefore, aecordmg to the
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
oI>igmal terms of said securIty
deed I\1rs. Ahce B,yan havmg apphed
and the laws III such cases
made and for a ye8l-s support flom the estate
plovlde", the Il'IIderslgned
WIll ex- of her deceased Ilusband, Thomas
H.
pose for sale to
the hIghest bidd�, Rlyan S, , notICe IS hel eby gIven
that
for cash the above
descl'lbed land, saId apphcation WIll be heard at my
after ploper advertisement,
on the office on the filst Monday 111 Novem­
first Tuesday III NuYember, 1941,
be- bel', 1941
tween the legal hours of sale before
• Th,s Octobe. 6, 1941.
the COUl t house door 111
Bulloch coun- J E McCROAN, Ordmary
ty, Georgm
The proceeds from saId sale to be
I'ETITION FOR DISMISSION
used, firsl to the payment
of saId GEORGIA-Bulloch County
note, prmclpal and mterc!:t,
which Mrs. R L Cone, ndmmlstl ntrlx of
amoul1ls to $997 65 computed to the the
estate of R L Cone, deceased,
date of sltle, and expenses, and
the
I
havll1g apphed for dIsmISSIOn from
belallce, If any, to be dehvered
to the said adminIstratIOn, notice )s .ereb"
said Mrs. Opheha Kelly Lalzak !&',ven
that said apphcatlOn WIll be
Th,s October 7th, 1941 heald
at my ofice on the first Mon-
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND day m November, 1941.
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ThIS
October I, 1941.
STATESBORO,
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
By H. Z. Smith, PreSIdent.
WHILE YOU
RELAX••••,
WHAT ARE THE
l\IOTHS DOING '!'O..
YOUR WJNTE il_
GARMENTST
They're beat if you hal
the mcleaned Bt this mod­
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
There is no closed season for moths-tlo why not alwa
•
be safe by cof!tin�aUy using this modem service known 3
Moth-Son, which IS used In connection with our IMPROV
ED DRY CLEANING.
-
Best of all-it costs nothing e:te:tra for this added ser.:'
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed. \'P'
.
TliACKSTON'S
Ph9ne 18
LAND POSTERS-Post your 'Iand
Our Delivery Truck wUl,j)e glad to pick up your
now; land post.ers for sale at BUL-
Old A1Uminum
LOCH 'l\IMES office; 4()e dozen.
'
---:-------------------- 1�1
F0R RENT-J.<live-room apartmen.,
WANTED-Twa-horse farm for 1942 all conYemenees;
corner Zetterower
for tJtandmg rent; have all farrrung and Cherry;'
possessIOn October 1st.
!mplementi. A. L. TURNER, Rt. I,
HINTON 1l00TH.
'Statesboro. (2octltp)
I (lSseptfc)
creased D8serve cash requirement.
for member bank. by about one-sev­
enth, to the present lawful hmlt. Th.
board said the action will not pre­
vent credIt for defense needs and all
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas, hel etofore, on November
19, 1936, Mrs. G Russle Waters
dId
execute to Mrs. J D TIllman a cel­
tam security deed to the followlIIg
land
All that certam tract 01 I>",c(>l of
land sItuate m the 1340th G. M d,s­
trIct of Bulloch county, Georg .. , con­
tall1l1lg one hundl ed sIxty-eIght (168)
ncres, mot e OJ less, and bounded
on
the north by estate lands of C. C
DeLoach, Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
and
W. D Kennedy; east by lands of W.
D Kennedy and lands of R. P.
Ford­
ham; south by estate lands of C.
C.
DeLoach and lands of R. P. FOI dham,
and west by estate lands of C. C.
DeLoach;
SaId secuTlty deed gIven to secule
a note of even date thOlewlth
for
twelve hundred Ilnd fifty ($1,26000)
dollars, all as shown by a secuTlty
deod recorded III the offICe of
the
clerk of the supel ior court of
Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, m book 120, pag"
208; and
Whel cas, on the 19th day of No­
vember, 1936, the saId Mrs. G. Russ,"
Waters conveyed to Mrs. J. D. Till­
man the said note, the said security
deed and the saId land descl
ibe,1
therein; And ,
Whereao, the saId M�s J. D.
TIll­
man io now deceased, and J G.
TIll­
man IS ·the duly qualified admlslstra­
tor of lhe estate of "'lrs J. D. TIIl-
man� and
.
Whereas, said note has become
In
default as to mterest, and the unde,­
SIgned elects that the entil e oote,
P1 mClpnl and Interest become
du(' ut
once;
Now, therefOlc, accOlding to
the
orlgmal term of saId securIty
deed
and the laws In such cases
made and
prOVIded, the undel SIgned WIll expose
fOl sale to the hIghest and best bld­
del for cash the above descllbed land,
after PI opel' advertisement,
on tha
first Tuesday III November, 1941, be­
twoell the legal hours of sale befol e
the comt hOM.e dOOl III Bulloch coun­
ty, GeorgIa
The proceeds from saId sale to be
used first to the payment of salG
note, prmclpai, mtel est and expenses,
and the balance, If any, to be dehv­
el cd to the saId Mrs. G. Russle
Wa­
ters.
This the 8th day of October, 1941.
l. G. TILLMAN,
AdmmlStrator of the F)state of
Mrs J. D. TIllman.
-----
FOR SALE-Good young lI1i1k oow,
second calf; bargain at $50. J. E.
WINSKJE, StatesbOro. 2octUp)
hgltlmatc requllements.
Treasu1'Y Secretary Morgenthau
announc" IllS staff has .t8rted work
the inflationary trend.
Farm CredIt Administratiofl Gover­
nor Black asked a WashIngton meet­
ing of leadlllg farm leaders to pre-
Mrs. Wlllialtl P. Hobby, chief of
w'omen's ""otion of the war depart­
ment, speaking III New York, said,
"Let us stop talklllg about the hard
lot of the enliated men. Every pos­
SIble prOVISIOn for the welfare of our
sol,hers is being made a. uiekIy a'
is humanly pOSSIble. Let us also
stop the 'Oh, you poor thing, so you're
m the army away from your famIly
and fl'l,nds?' . .. Keep your hand­
kerchIef III your p'OCket. ,Instead, ID·
vlte him home to meet your sons
and
daughten."
Grand Circle Fare
To Remain In Force
-rIfles, bayonets, machine guns,
ar­
tIllery, grenades-but does
not have
ItS full equIpment of hght and
me-
Atlanta, Oct. 6 -By pUbhc de- dium tanks,
antI-tanks and anti-air­
mand, the rallt oa,ls WIll
contmue the craft weapons. He saId there
IS suffi­
low "glOnd CIrcle" railway fares by Clent equipment
for traInIng but henvy
whICh IIldlVlduats ca� travel by raIl ploductlon WIll not
come untIl thIS
from theIr homes to both
AtlantIC t He saId the
and PaCIfic coasts, thence to the orlg-
wmter or aex sprmg.
mal st.. tlng pomt at a
substantIal army has
much to learn about the
reductIOn from standard rales, ac- lank-plane
and antl-tank-plnne com­
COl dmg to a statement by J. J. Pelley, blllatlOl1s
and "we have a long way
preSIdent of the Assoclatton
of Amel- to 0 m our co-ordmatlOn
between
!Can RaIlroads, Just made public m
g
Atlanto FIrst esta'thshedr experl-
--------------­
mentally m the spr.flg of 1939,
the I the mauguratlOn
of th,s umque plan,
ugrand CIrcle" fares were to
have thousands of travelers
and vacation­
expIred October 31. So pO)lular have
IStS have availed lhemselves
of the
they become, however, that
now the opportunity to see
America at sur­
plan will be continued mdefimtely,
prlsingly little expense."
It is said.
Under the plan, a circle tour cOach
"The railroads have decided to keep
ticket sell. for only $90, and a first­
the greatly reduced fares in effect
class ticket, for $136, plus special
until further notice," Mr. Pelle'y said, !ullraan ratetl'
o� $46 for a IQwe�
"because grand Circle .tours have .met
'�erth and $34.5{) 10r an upper_ Half
WIth great success and have.
made it fares are Iillowed for
cJ'.j)dren between
possible, for many people to go. l(jJlg
five and twelve years of age
who "1',,
dis.tances who mIght not
otherwiae accompanied by parente 01' rua.­
han beeu aliloe to all.rd it. Since
dialll.
Selective Service
Selecti.e .erne. headquarters ask­
ed local boar�s to assure collewe
stn­
dents who are not expected to be
called for service before the mlddl.
of the college aemeater they will be
granted postponement lIntil tIle
Au­
Ish the semester. Studenti prepar­
ing for es.ential defense oecupl\tloll.,
headquarter. aaid, ould lie clef.
. toor;o+++++++++++++++ I I I
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STAT&8BORO NE'ffS
111+++++++++++++++++++'1-1 I.' n II III I1I11I11111II 1lllT11 WE HAVE BEAUTY FOR SALE!
Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor *• • I j � 209 College Boulevard
i
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Mrs. Arthur Mulock, of Biloxi,
I
.
I
OGLETREE-HITI
Miss., is spending the week With her rID �'/\'�(!�:)/1:!:1lIi1 UJJ % Of interest to Statesboro friends
mother, Mrs. W. C. DeLouch. She l.Q) ll, '\IV �\Sd are the wedding plans of Roy E, Hitt,
Miss Meg Gunter, of Elberton, will be joined
for the week end by son of Mr. and Mrs G. C. Hitt, of Sa-
apent tbe week end With her family Mr.
Mulock. Monday night wh n the .Bromo
I
vanuuh, formcr I esident of Stutes-
here. Ewell
Denmu rk, of Marianna, Fh I eltzcr program came on cihc au' over boro, to Miss Elizabeth Ogletree, of
M '11 spent Tuesday night here and was
Cclurabia Brcadca ting um pany, 11 Savannah. The ceremony Will take
Ann and Jacquelyn urray WI very protty and attractive youn!! I
.pend the week end witb relatives in accompanied
home 'lVednesday bl lady from our l wn appeared on the place Friday evening, October 10th,
,Wrens. Mrs Denmark,
who had spent the program, and what a part she play- at seven o'clock, at the First Baptist
Mrs. Howard Barnard, of Albany, past ten day. with her parents,
MI'.•dl She was truly the envy of every church, With Dr. Arthur Jackson of-
M d.. D B Turner young· lady
III tile United States. 'ficiating. Thomas Edwin Ogletreeis visiting her parents, Mr. and rs. an mrs, ..,
I
Each week this p rog rnm salutes i\
S. J. Proctor. John Kennedy, of Savannah, spent group of younl!' people over the coun- IVIII give his daughter
m marriage
Mrs. J. W. Wllhams is spending Sunday here and was accompanied try, and this tnne it was the Uni- and Edna Sheppard will serve as maid
the week in Savannah as guest of home by Mrs. Kennedy,
who had versity of Tennessee at Knoxville. of honor. Actll1g as bridesmaids will
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell. spent several days
last week us gue.� Al��� :��Uj�s�\�ws��:.re t;:;�c��,:� be MIS. Betty Hitt, sister of the
Mrs. Henry! Ellis spent the week of MI' and Mrs. C. P. Olliff
and Mr. ;�lldellts were chosen from the whole groom, Mrs. Elmo Rolt, Miss France,
end with Captain Ellis, who is sta- and Mrs. J L. Mathews. student body we haven't been able Bruce and MISS Peggy Bowden. Mr.
tioued at Ft. Monroe, Va. Mr and Mrs Fred Darby,
who have to learn, However, they ask you Hitt Will have his brother, George
wi?h �i's ��;::r:�;:. �:raw��rnee� ::�;':e �Ot �::i�so�:��e t::re��a:� �¥.�r������::�;�i��F::£�:I�::g�� ��t\�� ::.��;,�;,. �::,v�;� ;:n�:��
at her home in Clarkton, N. C. week end visited with their son, majoring in, and when she said home Douglas, William Summerall and
Mrs. Oscar Joiner has returned to Jack Darby, who is taking a
course economics he gave her a stove. (How- Thomas Ogletreet.
f t at the Naval Academy, Annapolis. ver, from all the laughs it must haveher home in Elberton a tel' a VI.I been a toy.) But the next question MRS. DeLOACH HOSTESS
with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson. Md. she answered he gave her 11 lovely AT LUNCHEON AT CECIL'S
Henry Howell spent Sunday in Olan Stubbs, of Lanier, spent
Sun- black and white evening dre." and
Athens With his daughter, Miss Sara day as guest of Mr and Mrs. Lowell from all the ohs! and ahs! of tho
Howell, a student at the Univeraity. Mallard, and was accompal1led
home students. it must have been a honey,
by Mrs. Stubbs and children, Nancy but,
hold your breath, girls, when he
Mrs. W. W. Edge IS spending sev- asked her the last question and this
eral weeks with her children in Lan- and Olan Jr., who were were
week-
was correctly an.weled he told hel
caster, P ... , New York City and Bal- end guests of her parents,
Mr. and he had arranged a telephone call from
timore, Md. Mrs. llInllard.
the broadcastlllg room straight to
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Walter Glenn Miller in New York. And anyMr. and Mrs. Fay Waters and IIt-
d young college student who wouldn't
tIe son, Pete, of Jacksonville, were Brown, Mrs. W. W. Williams
..n
adore .. conversation with the great­
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. MISS H..ttie Powell formed a party est 'Orchestra leader m the country
Jim Donaldson. Visiting Mr. and M,s. Sid P..rrish
in is off. And imagllle Alma's delight
Mrs. [nman Fay, Mrs. Sidney Smith Savnnnah Sunday. Mr. and Mr..
to really be talking to him. In fact,
Parn'sh were slightly injured when the
conversation was getting so long
and Mi••es Liz Smith and Marie Pree- the announcer told her to go over in
torius formed .. party visiting in struck by an automobile a few days the corner and talk just as lung as
Savannah Tuesd..y. ago. she wished. It's the thrill of a lifetime. One young man who was rna·
Sgt. Charles Nevils, of Ft. Bragg, VISIT MEXICO joring in agrIculture was given an
N. C., spent the week end 'with his Mrs. Roy Smith, of Portal; Mrs. honest-to-goodness mule. The an­
family, Mrs. Nevils and daughter, Jack Carlton, Miss Sar .. Hall ..nd nouncer de.cribed Alma, how pretty
!Marylin, at their bome bere. Mis. Abbie Kate Riggs left Sunday
she was; he located Statesboro im-
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney bad as mediately
after she told him where
for .. two-weeks' trip to Mexico and she was from, etc. So you see we
tbelr �sta last week �rs. Ethel other places of interest. ,were really on the national hook-up
Thomas, Mrs. Robert Smithwick ..n<l Monday night -It's not a verY Ull-
Mrs. Roy Wren, of Raleigh, N. C. BAPTIST W.M.S. CmCLES usual thing for Visitors to be enter·
1Ir. and Mrs. Remer Barnes attend- The W.M.S. circles of the Baptist tained when they are vlsitmg with
• . church will meet Monday afternoon' us, but it is quite unusual for theed the marriage of tbelr son, DaVIS,
at 3.30 o'clock in the following visitor to do the entertaining.
But
IUld Mis. Bernice Parker, whicb took Annie Mae DeLoach (Mrs. Eugene)
place quietly In Sylvania FridllY homes: Groover circle With
Mrs. S. visits here frequently and i. always
evening. C. Groover; Carmichael
circle with given a round of p ..rtles This time
Mrs. Julian Tillman,' Bhtch circle she turned the tables and had a lunchMrs. Henry )\1cArthur and little f th h h b te
daugbter, Deal, of Vidalia, were With Mrs. L. B. Taylor; Bradley
cir- ��in�r he��e ��do fr�� tl�:nr:��
lI'IIelts for a few days durin!!" the cle with Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr.; it was quite a nice alYair. Maxie
week of her parents, Dr. and Mr.. Strange circle with Mol'S. J. G. Atta- Donehoo delighted the guests with
way. some piano numbers, and let me tell_1I_._A_._D_e_a_I._______________ you In spite of her years she has that
rhythm m her soul-A very attract­
ive pictulle of Elizabeth Ogletree, of
Savannah� appeareu III the paper�
the past Sunday. She is to marry
Roy Hitt, whom we all know, but
who moved to Savannah the p..st
I YIear. Betty (Roy's very attract­ve sister) is< to be one of the bride.
maids.-Congratulations to the staff
of the Hi-Owl on editing such ..
splendid paper. Why not subscribe
to It and help the school out and keel'
up with the happenings over there 1
Will see you AROUND TOWN.
l'urely Personal
Qualit, Foods
At Lower PrIces
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
5 lb.b ..I( 25cSUGAR
Domino CIGARETIES 25c2 'Packages
CHOCOLATE SYRUP IOcLarge can
Stokeley's Fint'!_t
i:.Sugar COHN, can 10c
PET
MILK
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, can
Medium Stalk
CELERY712cTall Cans
COOKING OIL
Gallon Can $1.24Argo Sugar
PEAS, 17c value
SALT �r MATCHES
2 BoxesHolsum or O-Boy
BREAD, loaf 10e 4-Lb. Carton
LARD 68e
25c Pint
Miracle Whip 23c
19c STEAKS
Chuck 25c lb. Loin 29c lb.
95c Smoked
12c
SAUSAGE Lb. IOc
PAN
5c SAUSAGE, lb. 15c
Fancy Whole Grain
RICE, " Ibs.
10 Pound. IRISH
POTATOES
Queen of the West
FLOUR24·lb. bag
ClpWHlTE, qt.
DOG FOOD, can
Stew
BEEF Lb.
Tall Can
TRIPE 15c
LYE, 3 cans 25e Cello-Wr"l) BREAKFAST
BACON, lb.
DUTCH
Cleanser, 3 cans 25c FISH - OYSTERS
FRUJT ·SALAD
No.1 Tall can 2 cans 25� Lean PORKCHOPS, lb.
.
OIL SAUSAGE
1 Lb. Can
WEINERS, Skinless
All Meat
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Fort
Lauderdale, Fta., who IS spending
some time With relatives here and
has been the inspiration for several
lovely parties, was hostess at a de­
lightful luncheon given ..t Cecil's
Tuesday. Covers were placed for
Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. L'eff DeLoach,
Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. .1. L.
Mathews, Mrs. C P. Olliff, Mrs. Don
Brannen, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. Hin­
ton Booth, Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mrs.
Dan Burney, Mrs. Fr..nk Grimes,
Mrs. Fr ..nk Simmons, Mrs. Bruce Oll­
iff, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Cecil Bran­
nen, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. Fred '1.
Lanier, and Mrs. J...on Morgan and
Mrs. F. BI Thigpen of Savann..h, ani
Mrs. DeLoach. A cut prize, a box
af fancy so..p, was won by Mr•.
Donehoo.
10c
We Sell SECRETS of Beautiful Women
We know which hairstyle will make you look younger
and more charming. We know how you can whiten
your skin banish freckles, keep your hair soft. We
know hov.: you can look like a princess on a tiny in­
vestment each week. Is it worth a few hours each
week to find out? Then start coming today!
SHAMPOO AND SET
PERMANENTS
MANICURES
FACIAL
Phone 455 For Appointment
HOIJSE OF BEAUTY
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 South Main Street Phone 455
: HONORED CITIZEi�
I PASS� SUDDENLY
I Former Mayor John EverettDies in Minnesota Hospital
f During Major OperationJohn B Everett, former mayor ofStatesboro and one of the communi-
I ty's most highly esteemed citizens,passed away Tuesday iR u hospital at
I
Rochester, Minn., where he had gone
a week earlier for n major operatlOn.
The brief wire ;from an official of "'the
hospital received in Statesboro about
noon Tuesday brought deep sorrow to
the people as It whole.
Leaving Statesboro Wednesday of
last week, accompanied by Mrs. Ev­
erett, only a few of his friends were
aware of hiS plans. It wa. gener.. l­
ly known, however, that earlier in
the year he had been .. p..tient at
M..yo Bros. Hospital, and that hi.
health was in jeopardy. First word
of his death w..s a wire to Dr. Mooney,
his personal physician, which merely
\.t
..ted that his heart had f..l1ed.
The body Wlli ar,rive in Statesboro
early Friday morning, coming by
w..y of Dover. Interment will be ill
E ..st Side cemetery tomorrow after­
noon following services which will
be conducted ..t the Primitive Bap­
ti.t church at 3:30 o'clock, with Elder
V. F. Agan and Rev. C. M. Coalson
I officiating.Pallbe ..rers will be, active, Brook!!
Mikell, F. [. Williams, Virgtl Don-
aldson, Harry Cone, C. P. Olliff and
D. B. Lester; honorary, S. J. Crouch,
Unusual Opportun,ety Open �: iio��GII��'::"B?���� 4�1�il.f�;,,:;H V. FranklIn, D. P. Waters, J. L.. !�:hrj. �eite�"�����'. ���e�{r�::
-F
--
IIr'Abl 8 deed Y g t
Grady K. Jo�nston, L. M. Mallard,
or ' e 0 I oun s ers Horace Z. Smith, Bill H. Simmons,I •. J. R Griffin, Everett Wnliams, J7 G.
I Watson, J. Gilbert Cone, Lannie F.
I
.
Simmons, Allen R. Lanier, H. H.
Senator George May MEN ARE WANTED tt�w;.IIH;�.e,·r,MF���k �II�, �:::I�
Address Legionaires IN NAVAL RESERVE Cone,
W. D. Anderson and H. W.
Senator Walter F. George has tell-
'
I S't!�;er's Mortuary will be in charge.
tatlvely accepted an inVitation ex- Are To Be Kept On Active
Besides his Widow, dece...ed is sur-
tended him by the local post of the vlved by two sons, Wright Everet�
American Legion to participate 111 Duty Only For Duration of Statesboro; William Everett of
a celebration planned to be held her� Of National Emergency New Rochelle, New York; .. daugh-
on Tuesday, November 11th. ter, Mrs. H. M. Blewett, Augusta;
Replying to the lllvltatlOn, Senator According to an announcement I his mother, Mrs. Janie Everett, Sa-
George said he would come If condl- m..de this week 111 Washmgton by oro, vannah; one brother, Ro�rt Everett,tions at the n ..tional capital at that del' of Secretary of the Navy Kn x, Charlott, N. C.; three SiSters, Mrs.
time permitted hiS accept ..nce. It is "All men now enlistmg 111 the nav..11 Brantley Blitc�, Glennville; Mrs. Lula
understood, also, that he has. tent�- reserve will be retained on active I BlItch, S ..vannah, and Mrs. Will
tive engagements at other pomts 111 duty throughout the perIod of the
I
DaVIS, Savannah. .
Georgi.. at ..bout the same date, natIOnal emergency, but they Will be Aged 57 Mr. Everett was a native
whICh gives added hope that he will released to inactive duty. as s.oon o� Bulloch' county, coming from thatThe Statesboro pe..nub m ..rket meet his engagement here. after the emergency as their servICes section now en braced in Candler coun-
opened here toda.y (Thursday) f�r While 110 information has been giv- can be spared, regardless. of the ty. As a young man he w... first �n­
runners and Spa.msh pe ..nuts. S. D. en out as to the details of the cele- length of time remammg 111 their
I gaged
in business at Metter, commg
Groover, superVlsor of the market, 'bration it is understood that the COnt- enhstment.'" to Statesboro somethmg like twenty-
stated that �e could use quota and mittee' in charge has an ..mbltious Enlistment in the U. S. naval re- five years ago. For .. time he was
excess stock In bulk.
program in mind. serve is for four years, but
if a man chief of polIce, then a councilman,
The prIces for the excess peanuts enlIsts today and the emergency ends I and was advanced to the office
of
may vary from d ..y to day, du� �o FARM BUREAU IS withi.n
.. period of seyer�l. ,:"on�hs
I
mayor, which he first held in 1927 ..
the fact that the Georgla-Flonda- he Will be returned to hiS clVllIan Job Aiter a long retirement he again aurors have been drawn to .erN
Alabama Peanut Asso�latlOn estab- as soon as pOSSible after the em�l- accepted a place on the council, and at the October term of Bulloch "a·lishes the pnce to be paid for 011 pea-
ADDING MEMBERS gency is over,
and will not be requll'- was servlllg until his resignation penor court, to convene at 10 o'clOck,
nuts fro� day to day based on t�e ed to complete his four-year tel m about SIX weeks ..go. He was at the Monil..y morning, October 27th, there
price of OIl. However, the prICe paid in active servICe.
..
. I time of his death engaged 111 the being twenty-seven grand jurors and
-
here for either quota or excess pea- Total Expected Reach 500 Four classes of
service 111 the
Ulllt-I grocery business.
'slxty-elgll" traverse jurors, as fol-
nuts will be the same as p.. ld any- ed States naval reserve need men lows:
where in Georgia. Mark By Weekly Meeting urgently today. They are class V-�, NEGD,O FARUUD�
Jesse N. Akins, James M. Smith.
The Tom Huston Peanut Company
To Be Held Next Friday which includes radio and commUnI- I It lU.lli\i.J Lem E Brannen,
G. A. Lewl., I. P.
finished 16ading 600 tons they agreed c..tions' V-5 aviation; V-6, for trade Everett, W. E. Cannady, D. B. Tw-
to take of the jum.bo peanuts . 7' specia';'sts dr men desiring trade or I WILL OD.GANIZE ner, c. S. Cromley,
J. c. Qaattle-
Wednesday. Excess Jumbo pennut Community
chairmen turned 111 "
voc..tion..l trainlllg; V-7, fleet offi- It baum, Thad J. Morris, W. A. Akins,
crop, which amounts to some 750
new members ..t the Farm Bureau
ce�. A mo�e detailed outline of each I J. Dan Blitch, Josh T. Nesmith,
'-"I b meeting last FrIday night,
P. F.···
I W'll' A HodtolUl now in thiS section, wu, e d F d 'c1.... follows below' Lead.·ng Colored Men Claude M. Cowart, I Ie. ....,handled through the Sta�sboro mar- Groovel", secretary, an�ounche. thre Men with SNlciahzed training In •• Marlee Parrish, John B. Brannen, A.
ket ..'t an ..nnounced date. T.hi� type Blitch, president, sta.ed
t ..t esc
r..dio,· searchlr';ht and semaphore
\
Of Willow Hill Communaty J. Knight, Virgil J. Rowe, S. D Groo-
k chairmen thought they would have at c S J RI H ...From Statesboro News, Oct. 18, 1901 of pea_nuts will have to be In sac s, least 500 members 111 the Bulloch signaling <>1' Morse telegraphy may �e Take Initatory Steps vel', J. T. Martin, . . gga, 0_
Tyler & Anderson is the n..me of accordmg to Mr. Groover. h 0 be 24th en.plled in class V-3, the commURl- S. Brunson, W. H. Anderson, P. P.
a new law lIrm In Statesboro. Mr. Groover spent considerable ti,:"e �!���g�ha�� b:"q�e�tedC�lIa� they cations class of the naval reserve. The negro fanners in the Willo� Martin Jr., Fed H. Futeb, W. 0.
Byron Scarboro seems to be ..wful trying to work.!,ut.. � ..gr.eem.e,nt wlt.ll. h dd" . I't d t The.e men will be enlisted 08 petty i Hill school community di.played thell' Griner. •
tickled these days; he must have a some company to Ii..ndl� t�� .e�c�ss � g�h::r;tn:itg:bo:!�ona eh. ays
a
ollftcers With lI'ating� a.ceording to l
..billty to work with e,ach ..ther lI:nd Tr!'verese Jurors (1<>1' lIooday)­
new girl. at, his house. jumbo stock. M&l'kets m ...adJO'�'3l WiIli..m G. Jones, regnlonal planner tlie,l' degree of p.rofi�lency. Pay fQr to c<>-operate with any progreSSive Raleigh �. B�nen, J. Wal_ Don-Last .Wednesday tbe three-ye ..r-old towns, through tWe\GF;A,. will· "II:" � for rural '1I0U.lllg in Georgia; dls- men enr,olling in thUl group range't movement when they beea,,:,e the first 'aldson, Riley Ftne�, Leon DeLoach,
child of Mr, and ,Mrs. Seaborn Ogles- the runners and Sp ..Rlsh. bqt would cussed the necessary steps to get the from $60 .. month for .. petty offi�er j group of negro fanners tn
Bulloch· E. W. DeLoach (1340th), Noyee
by, rell In .. bucket of hot w..ter and not agree to handle the 1umbo pe ..
-
loca.! housing authority lined up to get third class, to $99
a mont� for .. chief county and in Georgia to ask for a Edenfield, B. B. Deal' (Rt. �), .ToIm_
was badly scaldeJlI will probably re- nuts. The Montezuma and Ogle- this project functioning in Bulloch petty officer. An
addltIon..1 allow- community charter of the Farm Bu- Deal, E. L. Ne ..l, Jr., James A. Bran-
'
/;:" eover. .
\
thorpe Pe..nut Comp ..�y agreed to t M b f th 1 I author ance of $1.15 per day is made lor 11,'en Ireau.
. an, Lore� M. Durden, I. G. �Q!JN,\�. Mr. Willie Mixon ..nd Miss �elle come here ..nd work With Mr. Groo- coun 'Yo em ers
a e oca k- ",ith dependents who have the ra�mg At a called meeting of the farmers L. O. Brmson, Herllert E. Forilliam,
*
Miller were married Wednesday rught vel'. This concern agrees t() htn��e t.y���ot�e�;Ji�h�, �trr�k��:r��d of petty officer second class or hlgh- " in the Willow Hill commumtYt Thurs- R. E. �n�ehso�i Thea JMir_Elvdrin,
I" at the 1I0me of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy all three types of peanu�s a BIll H. Simmons. Mr. Jones stated er. day to diSCUSS the POSSlblhty
of got- Fred S. mit, arenc� • en X,
Buie', she is a daughter of Frank pnces paid elsewhere. that there was not any money avaIl- A man with at
least two years of tmg .. minimum number, fifteen, for J. H' Woods, R. L. �ler (Bu�, D.MI'lle'r of Millray. college education who desire to enter'.. community charter the members R. Lee, Gordon Hendrix, Grady.tJi'utch, .•, able for Immediate expansion of the h D Id R F D Id on,A child of G. Jaeckel was run over WAS THIS YOU? project, but that the authOrIty should n ..val avi ..tion Will b�
enlisted a. a, joined after a brief diSCUSSIOn on,t e Virgil K. o!,a s,?n! . . ona Do
by a careless negro drIver last mght get their applic..tIon m so that when
seaman second class m class V-5 of objectives of the Farm Bureau. G .. =- S. M. HendriX, Wilbe
A. KeWY' �ool
and badly hurt· the chaingang 01' a bl d the funds are procured they would the naval reserve.
After a month:. I field Hall, the elected president of Akins, Arthur Clifton, W..
•
buggy whip is &ecessary for some of You are
a very ..tractive on
be ready t:o sta� building these preliminary trammg
the V-.5 recruit I the community group,
stated th..t cock, G. 1. Woods, T. E. D..ves, '1'.
our reckless drivers. young
matron. Wednesday morn- ,. Will become .. naval aVlatlOn ca�et they would have ahout twenty-five L. Moore Jr., Ralph Moore, Herbert
Postmaster Dave Rigdon has put ing you
were wearmg .. blue plaid homes. and will be sent for advanced tram- members eventually. Powell, R. F. Proct.or �Jaek), C. P.
d skirt, blue sweater, white collar . I I J h Oll'ff J 1:\- k S th J D Watsonin the new series of lock boxes, an th ing to one of the three prmclpa nava I Other officers elected
were a n I 1'., r , ..n ml,. '. '
they are beauties' he has remodeled
..nd very striking n..vy shoe. WI Bulloch County Lad flight training centers: Pensacola, . Green vice-president; p..vid Donald- James BeMley (1803rd), B. Hill 8101-
the postoffice arr�ngements and th�y yellow heels and soles. Is Gl'v�n Scholarshl'p FI ....; _Jacksonville, Fla., ,?r Corp�s I.on, ;ecretary; Eddie Wilson,
trellS- mons, Dan B. Lester.
_
are very convenient, If the I..dy described will call
at
.". Chnstl Texas. On completIOn of this urer and John Lawton, reporter. 1'I:Jlverse.Jlurors (for Wednesd..y)
I J I Logan' McLean, age �5, died last the Times office she will be given advanc�d course, which requires ap- I Sila' Heard was, named. chairman of L. J. Holloway, Robal Wam�k; 'X.� 1 night ..t his home on f\9uth Mam two complimetary tickets to the Friends of George W. Don..ldson proxim ..tely seven montha, the -5 tbe membership committee al!d M. Fred Lee, Emory S. �, J.OI.•
street., hI!! has been confined to his picture,
"'Puddin' Head," showing will be interested to learn that he i. cadet will be designated as. a IlJ'vlil: S. Jobnson chalrml'ul of tn. social Wr!gbt, Jr., Harry W. Smlkdl,Sa· WID
bed two ]\Yeeks with Bright's disease; tod..y lind Frld ..y at the Georgia now a student
..t Columbi .. University
..vi..tor and WIll be commissioned &81 committOl8. Smith, Martin V. Woodcoc, m •
will l1e buried at Lake church, ne..r Theatre, with Judy Canov.. as the ainwarNdewed YaOfryul1 Cfeltlylo'whsehl.phaaVlt·��a�fu� an ensign in the U. S naval reserve. I Being the fIr.t groUI! of negro Brack, J. H. WoodWard] R'ZBuWhle�:
M tter this aftemooru star. Tickets good ..fternoon or During the first mo th of tr..ining, fatmers to reaG)l this goail id jnst an .mi�h, �fter DeLoach,.
1-
Dr. Tom Brannen lind J. '['yl�r night.
- stitutlOn. Mr. Don ..ldson was grad- V-6 recruits are paid $,36., On ��m-I example of how theae famaers worK. liurst; Olen E. Nesmith, JoM F. OU-,Mikell were huntinll: in the Ogeechee W ..tch next we�K for new clue. uated from Teachers College here and ple�ion of the first mollth ft tr&ln'';lg They have � modern Bcbool haildlng 1Jf, Sldlley D. ijotcbkL.I':.� :;. M. W:lt;.:
river sWamp when the gun in
. Bran- The lady who'received last week's I ..ter was .. member of the faculty at the 'V.6. . ruit ia design!-ted as .ad that was eo pleted two yean IICO II. C. WeeksSol' W. H"C '-��'C' A-
nen's h ..nda w... tdischarged and the ticketa was M\,/,. �!!me! S...\m/l_\'!ns Denm ..rk Junior High
School 'for one naval aViation. cadet and Will be.p!" and, a new.. _tlonal �I Jenkins, omon unn........
lo ..d 8�uck-Mikell In the'legsi poth Jr. She 'attended tmr slro...·Fnday Gyeoarrd'onHDeonia"lds"oS;,norCI�o:,�o!�; $7.6,a 1Il0nth, flu. '\ pe da,. IiVlng'bul1i1iDC�\""IIaCOlDpletedl.uU- ."eImaW0nBl CIIarlS.,leWB. W::::,' (
were "lICarerl halt to death;' Dr. afternoon and pboned later to say , See MEN lVAN1,EJJ pire·& mer. • DOGe • , am
.Rogers, dres.ed _ell's Injuries. it,waa ... great
entertainment. citizep8 of Bullol:\1__count)'_.� - I· '... • •• .,....... '
••
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MRS. BRANNEN
'1I0NORS MRS. DeLOACH
Mrs. Don Br..nnen entertained with
a delightful morning party FrIday at
her home. on Savann..h avenue 111
honor of Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Pmk roses and.
blue morning-glories formed lovely
decor ..tions for the rooms where the
I guests played bridge. Stationery waspresented to Mrs. DeLoach, and forhigh score Mrs. C. B Matbews re-
I ceived .. novelty b .. lloon doll to whiohwas tied ..n appointment for .. sham­
poo and set at the Co-Ed Beauty
Shoppe; a hosiery container as float-
mg priw went to 1I1rs. Cecil Bran­
nen, and miniature cedar ches.ts con­
taining passes to the Georgi.. Theatre
were won by Mrs. Del! Anderson' for
low and Mrs. Arthur Turner for cut.
Orange ice, chicken salad sandWiches,
cookIes ..nd p ..rty mints were served.
Mrs. clire Bradley, Mrs. Paul Frank-
I lin and Miss Helen Brannen ",sUlted
Mrs. Brannen, and other guests were
Mesdames Inman Foy, Allred Dor­
man, Dan Lester, Horace Smith,
Bruce Olliff, Jim Moore, B. B. Mom.,
Emit Akms, E. N. Brown, Thad Mor­
oris, Frunk Olhff, Frank WIll,iams,
Frank Richardson, J. M. Thayer and
Leffler DeLoach.
MRS. DEAL HONORED
Tallies m the .hape of planes an,!
ShiPS, and red, white and blue pencils
and other patriotiC decorations form·
tcd the setting for the lovely par!.ygiven Wednesday afternoon at Ce- +cII·. by Mrs. Ben Deal and Miss Fran- +
ces Dea� III honor of their attractlYP +
guest; Mrs. Albert Deal, of Fort -I­
Jackson, S. C. A damty party plate 1-
was served. Lingerie was the gift +
to Mrs. De31 and br�akfaot cloths !
•'
I� S � u m � n' � � � � � � r � ��. fJ II
��::n S�I�lt�n::: :;�e a::nM��. :::�
nard McDougald for low. Others
playing were MesdameS' Lehman
Franklin, Waldo F'loyd, John Moo·
ney, George Lamer, Stothard Deal,
.... Buford Knight, Frank Hook. Albert
1111 rtione 248 Free Deliver)" jGreen. J. E. Dowen, Wendel Burl<e,Walter Aldred Jr., and Miss Sal'''Mooney and M';,!. Nine 'Wl>i�ide.
29c
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DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Coral Vine was effectively' use as
decorations for Mrs. Cecil Kennedy'.
home when she entertained her bridge
club Tuesday afternoon. Refresh­
ments consisted of Ice cream in gin­
ger ale, sandwiches and cookies.
Yardley's Old Lavendar toilet water
was 'given for prizes and went �
Mrs. Percy Averitt for high sc�foI,
and to 1111'S. Bernard McDougald for
cut. Others playing were Mrs. Grady
Attaway, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs.
Devane Watson, Mrs. Harry John­
son and Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
BULLOCH COUNTY
COUNCIL.P.·T. A.
The Bulloch County Council of
P.-T. A., scheduled to meet at Den­
mark Saturday, October 11th, has
been postponed until Saturday, Oc­
tober 18. The change 111 date was
thought advisable by the committee
in charge because the first district
GEA meeting Will be held in States­
boro Friday, October 10th, and two
important meeting on successive
days might be inconvenient for those
who desire to ..ttend both meetings.
The program chairman, Mrs. R. L.
Cone Jr 0, announces a panel discus­
sion for the council meeting, the topic
being "'Wisdom in Living." Tha
Stilson P.-T. A. memebers will p..r­
tlcipate in the program.
TO VISIT CANADA . .
Mrs. Howard Barnard, of Albany,
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Proctor, will be joined
Thursday by Mr. Barnard and they
will leave Sunday for a motor trip to
Montreal, Canada.
ATIEND FOOTBALL GAMES
Mr. and Mrs. J ..ke Murray will
jo;n a party of friend. in Augusta BIRTHS
this week end and ..ttend the Mlss- Mr. and Mrs. Harris Purvis, of El­
issippi-Georgi .. g..me in Athens Fri- labelle, announce the birth' of a
day evening and the Tech-Notro daughter Oct. 2nd. Her name is P..tsy.
Dame game in Atlanta S..turday. Mr. and Mre. Eugene Brogdon, of
Another group planning to attend Lyons, announce the birth of a sen,
the Tech-Notre Dame game Satur- Sunday, October 5th, ..t the Vidall..
day includes Mr. and Mrs. Gr..dy fPRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES Johnston and children, Kim, Lane and Hospital.
Mrs. Brogdon wa. ormer·
Circle one of the Presh-erian Aux- Iy Mill. Sar.. Lou Hodges, of States-•• Mary John, and Dell Pearson.
m..ry will meet Monday afternoon at bora.
3:30 o'clock ..t the home of Mrs. Leon ATTENDS WORLD SERIES Mr. and Mrs. W. A. West, of Cobb-
Tomlinson with Mrs. Tomlinson in J. R. Brett has returned from New town, ..nnounce the birth of a son,
charge of the progr ..m. Circle two York, where he went by pl..ne to at- Wendell David, on September 22, at
'11 ... P A' tend the world series baseball games the Kennedy Memorial Hospital
in
WI meet With ".rs. ercy verltt Metter. Mrs. West was before her
at the same hour, with Mrs. Roy played by the New York Y..nkees marri ..ge MISS Ruby Joiner, of States-
Beaver in charge of the progr..m. and the Brooklyn Dodgers. bora.
tory
.........
fine Rayon Crepe
Tailored Classic
SLIM YOUNG BEAUTY THAT
CAPTIVAT� EVERYONE
NEW FLATrERING LINES - SO
GRACEFlULLY SIMPLE .... DE­
TACHABLE WHITE COLAR ....
TUCKED YOKE .... BEAUTIFUL­
LY GORED SKIRTT AND LONG
BACK ZIPPER ....
SIZES 12 TO 20 .... BLACK" BLUE, BROWN, WINE, GREEN
AND RED.
.........
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
F ....m Balloch Tim.. , October 16, 1931
Congressman Homer C. Parker hak
been busy during the month visltinti
among his constituents to ascertain
tbeir needs.
Swa lIows in the chimney at the
. Kingery home on Savann ..h avenue
caused a fire alarm when the nest
caught fire Sunday afternoon.
First District American Legion
.
Auxiliary to meet here Friday, Oct.
23rd; Mrs. J. S. Toomey, dep..rtment
preaident, to be honor guest.
State Xeatre will present Penrod
• and Sam as a benefit for the States­
boro library on the evening of Frt­
day and Saturday, November 16th and
17th.
Methodists o"t Statesboro planning
church rally on Sunday, October 25th,
to wind up financial affair" 111 readi­
ness for the forthcoming annual con­
ference.
Roll!! between Pembroke and Clyde
is being constructed; Will offer short­
est line-,br. 25 miles between States­
boro and Florida points when com­
preted.
With exhibits equal to, if not bet­
ter than, any in the history of Bul­
loch county fairs, Bulloch county ex­
position opened its gates Tuesday
morning.
Georg ia Power Company employes
hosts today at luncheon for depart-
'i ment heads of some thirty or more
women's organizations in Statesboro,
Metter, Stillmore, Graymont, Summit,
Garfield, Pulaski, Brooklet, Portal.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, October 13, 1921
Prinlltive Baptists of Statesboro
h ..ve begun plans for the construction
of a new house of worshll1 on East
Ma1l1 street.
.
Statesboro sold $75,000 of school
bonds to Hilsman & Co., Atlanta, for
$66,537; n�,w high school building is
to cost $110,000.
City of Statesboro making ar­
rangements to improve tourist camp
on vac ..nt lot near fire department;
shelter to be erected with rest rooms
and shower baths.
Thete- i! good news for consumers
of water and electricity in States­
bora; a reduction of twenty per cent
in rates has been ordered beginning
with the present month.
Everv county in the First Congres­
sion..1 District was represented at a
conference in Statesboro Tuesday
called to consider road improvement;
meeting was callQd by Congressman
Edwards.
Suspected liquor runner riding in
Buick sped through State.boro just
before 12 o'clock today With ..11 of­
ficers in full cha2e; John Lee, driving
.. Ford, followed c..r five miles, ..nd
dropped out when his radiator bOiled
over; legal speed limit in city IS eight
miles per hour.
More than 100 business men of
Statesboro ..ttended an orgamzat,on
meeting of Statesboro Advertismg
Club Monday evening in the Masonic
hall; dinner was served at $1 pel'
plate; J. E. McCroan was electeJ
presldeRt and George P. Donaldson
secretary.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
. �
From Bulloch Times, October 18, 1911
D. R Dekle, fornlerly of McRae,
b ..s mo�ed back to Statesboro and is
openin.. up ..n up-to-date jewelry
b"siness in the new B..nk of State�­
bol'O building.
D. Barnes this week purchased from
G. L. Mikell hiS home on South Mam
street, possession to be given Jan­
u"ry 1.t, when Mr. Mikell will move
back to the country.
Miss Pearl Hulsey and PIlul Sud­
'dath, were married Sunday afternoon
at the home of the bl'lde's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hulsey, three
miles south of this city.
Han. Thomas E Watson will speak
t() the people of Bulloch county .n
the court house next Monday, openm!!:
day of superior court, m defense of
the present prohibition law.
No fewer than a half dozen auto­
mobile parties from Statesboro at­
tended camp meeting in Liberty
county; bad roads caused a number
of cars to turn back at the half-way
point,
Mi•• Arleen Zetterower entertam­
ed the regular weekly meeting of tha
K. S. (Keep Step) club at her home
S ..turday afternoon; present:' we,'e
Mi!sea �d.. Mae Brannen, WlIdred
Donaldson, Josephine Donaldson, Isa­
belle H..III· Hazel Johnson and Annie
Laurie Tlimer.
FORTY YEARS AGO
.,
I, ..U.... o..:,
....
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WALTER POOLE IS
NOT BAD CITIZEN
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
I FOR THE COMING WEEK
I M,:mday, Oct. 20-0geechee com-
I
mumty, 9:30 to 12:00.
Tuesday-West Side community,
9:15 to 1:00.
I Wednesday - Nevils community,
,9:15 to 1000; Denmark community,
110:30
to 11:00.
Frlday-c-Brocklet, 9.15 to 10:00;
Leefield, 10'30 to 11'30; Arcola, 12'00
I
to 12:30.
ROTARIANS STlIDY:
SCHOOL AFFAIRS
Would Fight If Pushed,
But Was Always Ready To
Quit Upon Slight Request
Questions are Asked And ,.
Answered at'Regular lVeeklt
Luncheon Meeting Mon'"
Combining novelty with a bit of
practical study, Rotarlana Mondq
at the weekly luncheon were su6ject.
cd to a round of question. aJUI
answers pertaining to the pnblll
school system of Statesboro. Th_
questions were the same as wen
presented at .. meeting two weeb
earlier by John H. M'Orrison, buperlD­
tendent of the system, and were III
response to a resolution adopted III
thnt time 'Providing for the furtb.
study. The answer" were gtven '"
members of the local school
boar_others to whom they were 11 erRdirected.
Twenty-eight questions ere proo
pounded in writing, with Invitatl8DI
for discussion "if time permIta.­
Naturally the time was 800n 8So
hauoted with many of the <laestio_
left untouebed. Taken from the II"
and considered a. among tb. m.oI&
practical of the question. we find tile
following:
Q.-Wh ..t is the city tax rate f.
school8? A.-Seven mills.
Q.-What was the Inc<>me from tIJIa
"ouree I&&t year? A.-Approlrlm....
Iy $14,000.
Q.,How much of IIChool cOIIta an
paid loc..lly? How moch by �
.tate? A.-About ftfty.lIfty.
Q.-On what basil doel,the state
make Its ..llotment to Ichoola? A.­
The pupil enrollment In the nrioUl
grades. t
Q.-If the state appropriation fflf
Statesboro and the Income from the
local tax �o not amount to enouell
to run the·school.1 what then? ..A.­
Left open for fU1'lller con.ld_tloD.
Q.-How many teaehen are In tile
city system? (a) How many In tlw
grammar .ehoolT (b) In high acliOol,
A.-Total, 81; (a) 16; (b) 16. H01t
'?\l'ny teachers were added thla year'
A.-Ele ...... changes.
Q.-What are the minimum qaalI­
flcations for a teacher In the Sta...
bora schools? A:-Two years t!ol­
lege traIDing.
Q.-What 's the lowe..t aaJal")' II..
ltJ('paid this year?
'
A.-$5UO pel'
month.
Q.-What is the highest? A.-Ap­
proximately ,175 per month.
Q.-How much is paid for board'
A.-Approximately $30 per month.
Q�How many of you visited tlw
school last year other than at grada­
..tion, recitals, or .ome other special
occ... ion? A.-Upon a show of handa
it was revealed that fewer than a
h ..1f dozen RotarilU18 had done so.
Everett Williams, Cliff Bradley and
Fred T. Lanier, members of the city
school board, participated In the .u.­
cusslon with specific answers to man,.
questions.
In this column Within recent weeks
there have been two semi-news stories
which were more or less reminiscent.
Our readers WIll recall them perhaps.
First mention was made of the re­
turn of Walter Poole, now a middle­
aged business man, to the haunts of
his boyhood after almost a hall; cen­
tur y's absence. As he talked with
this reporter, Walter asked this ques­
tion. "Whatever became of those
bad Huggins boys?" We told him all
we knew You recall that?
More recently there was a kindred
story pertaining to the return of
Temp Huggins after a Similar ab­
sence or almost as many years. At
this office Temp wanted to know,
"Whatever became of thut bad Poole
boy?" A 11d we told him all we knew
about Walter Poole.
Our last story ruminated on the
question as to whether either of these
men were as bad today as each
thought the other wa. in those years
of the 100ig ago, and we submitted
that .. half century could bring won­
derful changes in the life of .. youth.
Now we know the word "bad" does
..not apply to Walter Poole nor Temp
Huggins, even if it once fitted them
Yesterd..y Walter Poole w..s in
town agam. We told him about
Temp. Walter' subscribed for the
p..per ..nd paid for a year. No man
who does that can be called bad. And
as we listened agalll to W ..lter Poole,
he told of his boyhood days in States­
boro; how he dreaded snakes, and
how his schoolmates took delight in
scaring him with every snake they
could find. He told us about his ao­
sociation with "Shot" Hall; how
"Shot" teased him by throwing a
dead snake on his shoulder; how he
flew at "Shot" ..nd engaged in battle;
how they fen to the e ..rth, rolled
over, gouged and poked sand into the
eyes of each; how he wanted to quit
the struggle awfully much, but
couldn't thlllk of the word to say
which would bring an end to the
combat, and how '.'ShoL" finally,
moved by the same satisfied spint,
f:Jald, "Walter, if you've got enough,
so have 1.'," And Walter smiled a3 he
contemplated the satisfaction which
these words brought to his mind.
So we say again, W..lter woulri
fight if he had to do It, but he'd quit
fightin!!: upon the slightest opportuni­
ty. He's not .. bad citizen today, no
matter what he may have been ..s a
boy.
Wayne Morris, recent Btar 01 ul
Wanted WinlPl," became a member of
Uncle Sam's Navy In May, 1941,
when be was appointed to the rank
of Ensigll.
When asked what be thought 01
the United States Navy, Morrisaaid,
"I think every man wbo Ia conaid.r­
In" joining a military aervlce should
look Into the 'chance of a lifetime'
which theNavyandNavalReoerveof­
fer to getlDto the bli-payfield of tbe
future-aviation In the. Navy you
can attend the lineat flight trainin"
1Cb001a In tbe world, aod receive In-
.truction from Navy pilato who intro­
duced dive bombing, aircraft ..rri_
and catapult tnke-otJs to the reSt of
the world. Also, there are opportuni.
tiealn Naval Aviation for men who
don'twant to fly. They can be trained
as avl.tlon maehinista, metalsmiths,
photographers, observers, or they can
receive Instruction in many otber
tradea. It's a great life in the Navy."
Enalgll Wayne Morris ia pictured
bera In bis line of duty as .. member
of tbe Naval Aviation Cadet Sel_
tion Board at the Loog Beach Naval
Reserve Air Base.
PEANUT MARKET
IS OPENING TODAY
Strong Demand Locally
For Quota and Excess Stock
In Bulk, Says Groover SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS SELECfED
Twenty·Seven Are Chosen
For Grand Jury and Sixty­
Eight As Travers Jurors
i.
